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'N EW BOOKS.

New Sertes).

"Tise Limitations ofi Lue and other Sermon{s."
yWin. M. Taylor, D.D., witis portrait ... $2 25

"Homiletical and Pastoral Lectures."'PBy tise
Archissiop of York and otisers, witis Preface
by Bisisop Ellicott ............................... 2 25

" Contemporary Portraits." By E. De Pres
sense, D.D. Translated by Annie Harwood
Holmden ........................................ 2 25

"'Discourses on tise Book of Revelation." By
tise Rev Alex. Gregory, M.A ................ i 5o

"Divine Footprints in tise Field of Revela-
tion." By William Griffiittis, M. A......... 2 25

"Tise OId Testament a Living Book for Al
Ages." By Auistin Pislps, D.D .............. I1 50

"Studies un the New Testament." By F.Co-
det, D.D. Edited by tise Hon. and Ue. W'.
H. Lyttelton. M.A. Tiird edition ..... 2 50

"Herons of %he Mission Ejeld." By W. Pack-
enisam Walsh, D.D., Bi hop of Ossory.....i 5o

"Thse Life of tise World to Coîne, and other
Subjects." B yReV. T. T. Sisore, M .A ..... 50 S

"Be 'amin Du P Ia, Gentleman of Alais." By
D.BoEnnefon....................................i 50

"Vnices from Babylon, or tise Records of Dan-
ici thse Prapiset.' By josephs A. Scis. D.D. 1 25

'Homilies on Christian Work." Bs' Cisarles
Stanford, DD... ...................... OO0

"Tise Siymer and fi.S +or. "By Tisomas S.
Sisenston...... ...................... ........... O 0 

'Life in a Look." By tise Rev. Canon Baldwin o 6o

For Sale by John Young,
Upper Canada Tract Society, 102 Vonge Street,

Toronto.

Mailed, psifree, on recebt or pride.

SS. ~ LIBRARIES.
Schools desiring to replenisis tisir Libraries can-

not do ietter tisan send ta

W Drys da/le&Co.,
232 St. James Sercet, Montreal, where they can
select from thse ohoicest stock in tise Dominion, and

t very Iow prices. Mr. Drysdale isaving purcisased
tise stock af tise Canada S. S. Union. wiso have given
up thse supplying ai Baoks, is prepared ta give special
inducements. Send for catalogue and prices. Scisool
requistes ai every description constantly on hand.

W. DRYSDALE & CO.,
212 St. James Street. Montreal,

T HE SABBATH SCHOOL

Teacher's Companion.
BY RLY. JOH-N McEWEN,

Tise Téaciser and Senior Scisolar's Campanion ta
tise Old Testament Sertes of tise International Les-
sans, bcginning witi tise Book ai Genesis, on tise
first Sabisatis of July, is naw ready.

This book will be faund ta meet.a felt want in tise
I.nernatianal Systcm of S. S. Lessans. It presents
the entire Boak of Scripture in a connected and pro-
gressive frm-taking up tise dropped links of con-
tiectiali between tise lessan-. It has a Normal Class
]Exorcise on Baible Investigation, illustrated biy tise
Baok of Geneais.

Price ta cents per capy, or $i.OO per dozen\. Sent
ta any addresa, past free, an receipt of price.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
Publisiser.5 JORDAN ST., ToISONTO..

JUST PUBLISHED,

44 p0,0. Prsce zo Cents.

DOCTRINES 0F THE

PLYMOUTH BRETHRENI
BY Rer,. Profesoer Crmo iZ .A., Mageo Colkro,

A comprehensive and vers' complete exposition in
Short space of the Errors ai Plynsouthiam.

Mailed to sus' address, postage prspaid, on receipt
Of price.

Wherever PIs'mauthism lis rs'ing ta get a foot.hald
within the bouads Of Ptrtban congregatioas,
D'stiea wosld do well ta. circisiate copies of this pare
phlet.

14 qsantities,$8 per 100.

Toranto, Ftiday, 4uirst 271h,

NEW AND
GAMES

P O'PU LA R

For Young People

EVENINGPARTIES.
LOGOMACHY, OR WAR 0F

WORDS, 0
Tise new and very popular yoting people's game.

Price 35 cents, mail free.

GO BANG, SOLITAIRE, FOX AND
GOOSE, AND SEIGE.

Four popular family games in one. Price, expressed
free to ail parts of Canada, $i.5o.

CLOUCHER BROS.,
Booksellers and Stationers,

Tronto.

P RESBYTERIA N

Normial Class Teacher,
OR A

PREPARATORY COURSE 0F STUDY,
Designed to iselp tise present and future Christian
worker in thse Churcis to a larger grasp of tise Word
of God, and to aid in preparing them for thism-
portant office of Sabisatis ScisoolTIeacisers.

BY REV. JOHN AlcEWEN.

Every Saishatis Scisool Teacher, as wcll as every
intendinug teacher, sisould have a copy of this work.

Price 30 cents ; in clotis, 5o cents. Mailed to any
address free of postage.

C BLACKETT ROBINSON,

WJLLLNG

WILLLAMSO/V.
JUST COMPLETED,

A DICTIONARY 0F

CHRISTIAN ANTIQUITIES
EDITRO BY

WILLIAM SMITH, D.C.L., LL.D., AND
SAMUEL CHEETHAM, M.A.

In Two Volumes. Illustrated by nearly Six Hun-
dred Engravings. An unabridged and exact reprint
of tise Englis edition, from a dupIizate set of plates
purchased byus from tise Englisis publishers.

Tiis work is a continuation of Dr. Smiti's " Dic-
tionary of tise Bble," which isas become a houseisold
book tirougisott tise land.

IT is A LiRiitARY IN ITSELF- A condensation of the
learning and scisolarship of tise past eigiteen cen-
turies, respecting tise Antiquities of the Early Chris-
tian Cisurch.

To clergymen, Sunday scisool teacisers and pupile,
it is an tuxiliary wici cannot be over-rated.

Two Vola, Fine Englisis Cloth......$8.o
Full Leatiser, Library Style, 9.00

FREE BY MAIL.
Less tisan balftise price of tise Englisis edition.
Descriptive Circular witis notices of tise press sent

on application.,

ACTIVE AND INTELLIGENT AGENTS

WANTED FOR ON rARIO.

Willing & Williamson,
PUBLISHERS, TORONTO.

R. MERRYFIELD,
PRACTICÂL BOOT & SHOR MAKER,

THE OLD STAND

190 YONGE STREET.
Ord*, -ek a S#edialirs.

14 STOP ORGANS,S & Oct. Coupler, 4 SetSUB BASSReedu. $65. Piano&
$125 and upwards sent on trial. Catalogue FrRicE.
Address Daniel F. Beatty, Washington, N.J.

T"HE

1880.

POWERS 0F

Canadian Parliaments.
AI'so

An Examination af the Federal and Provin-
cial dlaims ta appoint

QUEEN'S COUNSEL,
With an Analysis of a recent dictumfth ie

SUPREME COURT.
By S. J. Watson,

Librarian Ontario Pariarnent.

In clotA, $r. For sale by ail Bookselkers.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON, PUBLISHER,
y Yordan Stroet, Torinta.

R OBINSON & KENT,
BARRISTERS-AT-LAW, ATTORNEYS,

SOLICITORS, CON VEYANCERS, ETC.

Opric:- Victoria Chambers, 9 Victoria Street,
Toronto.

HERBERT A.£. KENT.

M OWAT, MACLENNAN &
DOWNEY,

SOLICITORS, ETC.
QueCityîInsurance Buildings, 24 Cisurcis Street,

Toro.ento. Olive r Mowat, Q C., James Maclennan,
QC., Johsn Downey, Tisnmas Langton, Duncan D.
Riord an.

JOHN L. MORRIS,
S Barrîster, Solicitor, Etc.,

ST. JOHN STREET, MONTREAL.

T HE PEOPLE'S FAVORITE
THE OLD-ESTABLISHED

Oook's Friend Baking Powder.
PURE, HEAL Tif, RELIA BLE

Manufactured only by
W. D. McLAREN,

Retalled Everywhere. 55 & 57 College St.

KILGOUR BROTHERS,,K MANUFAcTURERS AND RNESO
Paper Bags and Flour Sacks, Printed

Wrappers, Wrapping Paper,
Twines, etc.

18 Wellington St. West, Toronto.

THE GREAT JOBBrNG
W. & D. PATERSON'S,

33 & 35 Scott Street, Toronto,
Tirek'oors south of Coîborne treet, selI you al
classel'bi Dr Goods St nett.wisolesale prices, and
cut an y lengtiss you ay requie. SUITS made ta

oer rombet1COCHTWEDS for $z4 & $15.

ONTARIO STEAM DYE
WORKS,

734 Yonge Street, Toronto,
THOMAS SQUIRE, - PROPRIETOR,
Isnowcooeplete and in full workingaorder. Fitted up
with later improved maciinery than any in Canada
for finisising Silks, Ribbons, Dress Gaods &c.

Slke and Rlbbonu a Speclalty.

O NTARIO

S/ained Glass Works.
STÂINED GLASS FOR CHU RCHES, PUBLIC

AND PRIVATE BUILDINGS.
D UNDAS 57 RER T, LONDON, ONTA RIO.

R. LEWIS.

$2,00 per Annum, in advance.
Single Copies, Five Cents.

T HE ONTARIO LOAN
AND

-Debenlure -Combany,
LONDON, CANADA,

Lends Money on Mortgage Security at low rates.

STRAIGHT LOANS
at 7 per cent. asnd 7%4 per cent. according ta class of

security. Mortgages and Debentures purchased.

WILLIAM T. BULLEN,
Landon, May iath, flAi. Manager.

R OBINSON HOUSE,
1% zog Bay Street, Toronto.

JAMES MATHEWS, Proprietor. Establishedover
r8 years as a Temperance House.

RUSSELLS'.

Watch and fChronometer Makors
TO THE QUEUN.

FACTORY: 18 CHURCH ST., LIVERPOOL,
ENGLAND.

BRANCH: 33 PICCADILLY, LONDON.
CANADIAN HOUSE: & KING STREETWEST

TORONTO.

Watch Repairing a Special Feature
of tise Canadian House. Any article of jewellery

made to order.

LOANS
ON GOOD

Farm or City Property,
At Lowest Rates.

NO COMMISSION
or atiser charges, excepting disisursements.

Apply direct ta

ALEXANDER & STARK,
Stock Brokers & Estate Agents,

General Agents for the Canada
Guarantee Go.

CORNER 0F ADELAIDE AND VICTORIA

STREETS, TORONTO.

G AS FIXTURES.
Ecclesiastical & Architectural Designs

made ta order in a superior manner

Dealers and Manufacturers ai ail kinds of

Gag Fittings, Brass Railir.gs,
and Metal Ornaments.

D. S. KEITH & CO.,
109 KING ST. WEST, JO0RONTO.
D. t. ICITH. J. B. ITZSIMONS

G ALVANIZED

Boat & Rigging Taekle,

OAKUM,
Rope and Cordage, Pitch,

AT

~4kehed&Crnbes

J.G. ROBINSON. MA.
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T HE GEP
1Sewing Machine Co.,

Manufacturers of the celebrated

OSBORN "eA" SEWLNG MACHINE
got up lu any style desired.

PHILADELPHIA LAWN MOWERS
very superior articles.

SMOOTRING OR SADIRONS
of the most approved principle.

THE DOVER EGG BEATER,
a very useful article in every house.

W. WILKIE, MANUFACTURER,
Guelph, Canada.

[RECENT PAMPHLETS.

FOR SALE AT THIS5 OFFICE.
"lThe Riiie ot FPalth and Privîffte

Judgmn-
A Lecture delivered at the close of the session of

KîocCottege an 7 th April, ff8o, by the Res'.
Prat. McLaren. 24 Pages. Prjce ico cents.

"Proft-ssor McLaren* lias done \vsetl ta accede to
fic. sishe. of hs friends by giving ta the public in a
neat and permanent torm his exceedingly able lec-
titre. -1* We hiope that in thjs farm the lecture
will receive, as it certainly deserves, a vtry wide
circuilationi. -Cantada Preshyteian.

"Hindrances and Heips to the
Spr)ieid ol Prýes-byterlanisii."-

By Rtv. D. H. MacVicar, LL.D. Price ta cents,
or $6 per 100.

«'It shotild be read by every Preshyterian in the
land.'-Bentnativiite Statesman.

«"«Worth a score of pastoral letters'-Rev. David
lVs/art.

"The I2erpetuity ol the Reign oi
Christ."1

The last sermon preached by the tata Rev. Alex.
Topp, D .D. Price îo ceints.

"lThe inqpiration of Sriptur."-
A lecture by Rev. Prof. McLaren. Price zo cents.
" The more extended circulation which will thus

be given tai iis not greater than it deserves."-- Canz-
ada Presbyterian.

"1The Gathoiiity ofithe Presbyte,'-
i an <iYhNch."1

By Rev. Prof. Campbell, M.A. Price i0 cents.
-Contains passages Of great eloquence, and proves

its anthnir to be a master in Ecclesiasticat History."
-Canada Preeyterian.

"Doctrines of the Plymouth
Bre-thren."l

By Rev. Prof. Croskery, M. A., Magee College, Lon-
donderry. Price 20 cents.

"A comprehensive and very complets exposition
n short space of the errors of Plymouthism. '-Can-
ada Pre.rbyterian.

Mailed to any address post free, on receipt of price

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
5 _7ordan Street, Taranto. PublisIu'r.

T0 MINISTERS.

MarriageCertizfca/es
ISHATLY PRINTHDON01

FINE PAPER, IN BLUE, GOLD & CARMINE

Malled to auy address postage prepaid, at 50 centF
PER DOZEN; or TWENTY11 VE for $.oo.

ALSO

MARR IAGE REQISTERS,
25 dENTS.

BAPTISMAL REGISTERS,
7CENTS.

COMMUNION ROLLS,
£TC., ETC., ETC.

C. BLACKET1T ROBINSON,

Sidn Çreet. Toronmto. PubMisAe.-P

B A ete Waflted foth îCetfr$R
Etebodien bot reulta of tatest reuear.mh. Brght and reai-
able. 476 Illusttloina. m"aj' Sw features. 8B1ella &
clasle.. Low lapxnce (Onlyjs.T5.) Extia tenus.
3ISÂDLUBY. GEE*IW OEaford, Otarl._

S HIRTS. SHIRTS. SHIRTS.
A. WHITE,'

65 King Street West, Toronto.
Send for rules for self-measurenient and samples free.

A N ELEGANT AUTOGRAPH ALBUM, con-
11 taining about So finely engraved and tinted

pages, bound in Gold, and 54 quoations, all postpaid,,
î5c. Popular GaineofAuthors,i5c. Clînton Bros.,

Clintonville, Ct.

E STABLISHED i85z

Renovctor and
of Gentlemnen'. Wearlnt Ai

24 ALBERT ST., corner of James.

T TI
186 Yonge Street.

This Establishment was opened in the year 1869, for
the express purpose of supplying

GENUINE PURE TEAS
To the public at a moderate rate. Our success has

4 been utprecedented. We supply familles alover the
country with great satisfaction. 2o lbs. and ever sent,
'arriagýepaid, te any Raiiivay Station in Ontario.

Or Stock of Ne7b Sea.son's Teas is full, snd
prices low.

D Ye Remember' the address,

pparel, WM. ADAMSON & CO.,
TORONTO DIRECT IMPORTERS, 186 VONGE STREET, TORONTO.

ac* The public are ctutione<l against a custom which

is growing cquite common of late among a certain class

of medicine dealers, an(l whicb is this . When asked for

a bottle of Pain-Killer, tbey suddenly discover that

they ire " sold out." "but bave another article juet as

gnl, if ont bp-ttpr. " whicl' th--y will su)ply at the snme

price. The oabject of this deception is transparent. These

suhstitites are madle up to seil on the great reputation of

;he Pn.ln-'Êillpr; ind being c-mpounded of the vilest

and cit-pcst d1rugs, are bought by the dealer at about

liaîf what he pays l'ut the genuine Pain-Kîller, which

enabtles hlm therefore to rpaflze a few cents more profit

per b iii uoothie imitation article th.in ha can on tbe

genuine.

FOR CIIOLERA MORBUS, CRAMP
ANtIALL

SUMMER OR BOWEL COMPLAINTS

PERRY DAVIS' PAIN-KILLEPI. - IS UNEQITALLRD.
IT CURES ALMOST INSTANTLV.

The PAIN-Kii.uFR is put upifl202. and 502. bottles. retailing at
95 and 5o cents respectively,-large boules are therefore cheapesî.

SOLD BY ALL MEDICINE DEALERS.

'OUR S. S._ PAPERS.i-Lý
The SABBATH SCHOOL PRESBYTERIAN (monthly) for i88o

will be better adapted for senior scholars. In its columns will b. foundmore fre-

quent reference to the mission wonk of oun own Church; and efforts will be made

to awaken and keep alive the interest of oun young readers in the great wonk of

spreading the saving truths of the Gospel into ail lands.

GOLDEN HOURS will be continued as a monthiy. It is already quite

a favourite ; and no efforts will be spared to increase its popularity and usefuhiess.

I have been asked to get out a paper at a lower pice, whicb would be better

adapted for INFANT CLASSES. EARLY DAYS will be piablished fortnightly

for s88o in response to this nequest. It will be beautifully illustrated; and can-

not fail to be in great demand amongst the young folks.

Specimen copies of each sent free on application.

The Rev. WM. INGLIs has kindly consented to take change of these papens,

wbich will be a guarantee that they may be safely placed in the hands of the

"'Children of the Cbunch."

REDUCTION IN PRICES FOR 1880.

Plea.re note thefollowing ratesj~or tzext year:

GOLDEN HOURS er SABBATH SCHOOL PRESBYTERIAN.
4 Copies to one address......................... $î.eo

10 .. «................... 2.00
20 49 de ....... ........... 3.00
30 g . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.25

40 di .. .................. 5.5c
50 di. .. .. . 6.5o

Any number exceeding 50, at samte rate-13c. per copy.

These papers are the saine pice ; but the contents are diqerent.
can order one or both at above rates.

Schools

SWIMMING.-From bathing we pass by
an easy transition to swimming. Every per-
son should learn to swim ; and as the art can
be acquired much easier in early life, parents
should encpurage their children to learn. It
should be made a leading branch of the pleas.
ant education of the seaside.

THE TEETH.-A distinguished dentist
lately wrote that he is frequently astonished
to hear pensons who have sound eeth and
firm gums state with some shaniefacecjness
that they had neyer used a tooth.brush, but
had simply rinsed their teeth well with water
after each nieal. Cold water is a notable
preserver of the teeth and gums.-Household
_7ournal.

TAR S'rANs.-Tar stains should be ne-
moved with butter well rubbed in, and then
benzine applied to nemove the grease. Wash
in white soap lather, rinse, and then lay
between two cloths, and roll tigbtly until
ail the wet is wrung out. It should be dried
in the air, and ironed with muslin between ;
but it would be far better to send it to a pro-
fessional cleaner.

CHEESE SANDWrCHE S.-Slice of bnown
bread and butter, thin suices of cheese. Cut
from a nice fat Cheshire cheese, or any good
rich cheese, sume slices about haîf inch thick
and place tbem between some suices of brown
bread and butter, like sandwiches. Place
them on a plate in the oven, and when the
bread is toasted, serve in a napkin very bot
and very quickly. -Airs. /Jeeton's Uousehiold
Aianqgenent.

CHOcOLAI E PUDDING.-Boil balffa pound
of grated choculate in one-third of a pint of
milk for len minutes. Stin in when hot an
outice of butter and an ounce and a haîf of
sugar, and when cold add the yolks of two
eggs. Beat the whites of the eggs to a froth
and break in ligbtly just before steanfing the
pudding. Butter the inside of a mould with
the fingers, and sprinkle two ounces of pow.
dered rusks upon the butter. Put in thechoco.
late, lay a buttered paper on the top of the
pudding, and steam it for an hour and a
quarter.-A Year's Cookery.

A GERMAN METHOD 0F COOKTNG POTA-
ToEs. -- Eight to ten middling-sized potatoes,
three ounces of butter, two tablespoonfuls of
four, haîf pint of broth, two tablespoonfuls
of vinegar. Put the butter and flour into a
stewpan ; stir over the fire until the butter is
of a nice brown colour, and add the broth
and vinegar ; peel and cut the potatoes into
long thin slices, lay them in the gravy, and
let them simmer gently until tender, wbich
wilI be in from ten to fifteen minutes, and
serve very bot. A laurel leaf simmened with
the potatoes is an improvement.

STRAWBERRY SHORT CAKE.-Make a
crust sufficient to cover the bottom of two
pie-dishes, rolled thin, of the ingredients
which would make naised biscuits; bake
both at once ; have two bo)xes or two quarts
of strawberries tboroughly cleansed and well
sweetened ; as soon as the paste is baked,
while hot, spread with good butter, cover
witb half of the bernies, sprinkling more
sugar on top ; cover with the other baked
biscuit, butter as before, add the other half
of the berries, with more sugar, and wrap
well with a dlean towel, and cover with a
blanket, to nemain to steam until cold.

THE CHILD'S FIRST BATH.-Whea young
chlîdren have neyer bathed in the seaé'efore
great care should be taken not to fighten
tbem, or to convey an unfavourable impres-
sion. The little faces we have seen con-
vulsed with a terror which was agonizing, at.
being forced or dragged into the water, haunt
us stili. The unknown is always terrible,
and the tumbling, roaring waters, so familiar
and so delightful to many a thougbtless man,
are monstrous to his timid child. The fre.
quent practice of forcing children into the
water, and pushing them under the waves,
because they are nervous and timid, is as
senseless as it is cruel-~

BROWN SoUP.-Butter well the bottoin
of an iron saucepan, and shake into it a quar-
ter of a pound of flour, spriùikle a littl.e water
with the tips of the fingers over it, then stir
well with awooden or iron spoon. It should
form into little pellets. Continue stirring
until it bas become a deep brown. In fact,

674

EARLY DAYS.
TERMS FOR mr8o:

Io Copies (twice a month) 50 one address ............ $2.oo
20 ......... 3.00
50 ...... 7.00

100 " ". . .... . 00

Subscriptions must be paid invaiably ln advance.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON.
Y olrdan Street, -ORoNv7Q,
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Titr, state of matters secms te b. beconing con-

tlnually werse An Ireland, andi open rebellion appcars
more andi more Iikely in the flot far off future.

IT is vcry scldom that sucli a distressing accident
takcs place as that wlîlch occurrcd on Nlonday wcck
whien Mr. Robert Wi!kes, of tlîis city, with two of bis
ciilldren lest thair lives. The sympatby witb tha
bereiveti wife and'chltidren bas been wide sprcad andi

tslncere, andi no wonder.

THE Rev. Daniel Edward, Frce Cburch minlstcr of
Breslau, wrlting on the subjcct of religiaus intolerance
In Ausirla, states that the gendarmes appeareti on a
recant Sabbath In A Presbyterian mccîlng-bousc In
N4edwes andi tank down forty-one nimes, wvbich mcans
that Iheaters and Ininister woulti alike bc licavily incd.

DEAN STANLEV wvas not cquil te bis opportunities
when ha performiet the marriage ceremony of Pror.
Tyndall. The Dean shoulti bave askcd the groom .
"lDo yo&Lxake this authropoid to bc your co-ordinate,
ta, love with your nerve centres, tu clicrasît wiîh yout
whole cellular tissue, untîl a final moIcçuIar disturb-
ance shail resolve ira organisin into its prlimitive
atoms ? I

FRoNt the report on statistics, presenteti at the late
meeting cf the Prcsbyterian Synoti cf Jamacia, in
connection with the United l'resbyterian Clîurcb,
Scotlanti, it appears that there are noîv thirty-nine
stations connectd with that mission ; that during the
paist year 754 parsons hall lbcen adniittcti or restoreti
toi iellowsbip ; that the maembers in fîull communion at
the close of the year were 6,96o, an increase of :!67
over the previous ycar ; that the number of candidates
for Cliurch fellowshiip was s ,425 andi the attendance of
yound people nt the Sabbitb classes was 4,862. The
nioney raided in the différent congrcgations for religi
eus purposes wis,£4.182,.anti the nuniber cf pupilsat
sixty week.day scbools connectrd witb, anti supporteti
*by the missions was 4,559. \'ct Some People ire
cc.ntinualiy saying that missions of this Lzind are flot
successtul and effect ne good!1

EDbiuND YAiTEs says that IlLondon just nowv is
.presenting afac siii of the social conditions and in-
cidents wbich existàinl Ronme less tban a score of
centuries ago." The end in Rame was the compîce
co 'rruption of society and the decay of the empire.
Are «e te pass tbrough a sitniilar process andi rea ch a
similar end in modern daXs? Unless Christiani ty
prevent sucli a result therc is ne reasen wby any
.othershouldbeexpected. But, wbile a certain section of
London IlSociety Il may bc as bad as was that of Rnme
in thre first century, we more than doubt if the cvii is
se widespread or se ali-pcrvading as it ivas then, even
tliough morality is voted by many te b. an old.farh-
ioned fraud, andi decency is tee, oficn tumned out af
àodors. Fasbio*n\able barlots bave net yct cverything
tbeir own way in London's so-caed Ilbest society,»
tbougb thinga tend prctty much ia tbat direction.

MIL JOHN RUSKIN administcrcd a test te Darwin-
ism aûter bis own fashion. He went te Mr. Darwin's
Work fer the law which regulates the distribution of
celour in the peacock's feather. H1e says that hie was
Informéd that peacocks have growa te be peacocks,
out of browu pheasants, because the young feminine
brown pheasants like fine feathers-just as a maiden
of the period censîders a suit of white cricket flaiine!
on a yotuug mani Ilperfectly lovely."1 Wbereupon Mr.

* Ruaskin argueti, "Then cither there was a distinct
species of brown pheasants originaliy bora With a fine
taste for fine feathers, and therefore with remarkable
eyes ia theïr beaas--which would bc a much more
wonderful distinction, of specles than being born with
remaiable cyes lai' heir tails-or cite ail pheasants
woild bave been 'peacocks by ýthis time Se Mr.
'Ruskin dismisscd Mr. Darwin andi cvohîtion.

TuE fullcwing is given by Il Vhittalccr's Alnuanac I
as the extont ant population cf the British Empire nt
...e bcginning cf r88o Grent Britain and Irelinti,
area in square miles, i vit 15; population, 35,590,000.
Indian possessions, etc., area An square miles, 1,5s
354;' population, 25 1,0c0,000. Othier eisterfi posses-
sions, arca in sq1uare miles, 30,000; Population, 3,200e-
ooo. Australasla, arca An square miles, 3,173,310;I
population, 2,5oooox. North Anucrîcà, arca in square
miles, 3,620,50; Population, 4,000,0M0 Guian;n, etc.,
area in squarc miles, 100,000; population, 200,000.
Africa, arca in square miles, 12,707 ; Population, I,-
Soo,ooo. WVest Indues, etc., area in square miles,
t2,so7 ; population, 1,140,000. European possessions,
area An square nmiles, 120; population, i6oIoeo.
Varieus settiamients, area An square miles, 96,871
population, 2oci000. Toals, arca ini square miles,
8,981,197 ; population, 279,400,000. The same author-
ity snys:. "This table, short as it As, presents a resuit
unpar.îllelcdl An tbis worid's history. The Britisli Em-
pire is grander than those cf Greece or Rome, or any
otîmer country. And it may bc safély asserteti tîmat is
rula is more beneficiat"

TuE tiresome nonsense that is se often beard about
niurdcrers, atna tue idintir sympatlîv nften get uap fnr
themi wben tbey aire awaiting trial or under sentence
of deatb aie well rebî,ked in the following sentences,
from the New York "Evening Post -Il " Net long sinice
two burgiars, armed te the teeth, broke Into a gentle.
man's bouse nt Bay Ridge. An alarma was given;
the men werc invîteti te surrcnder, the bouse having
beca surrcuindcd. They were fireti upon as they
aîuaînpied te liglit their way eut, andi both cf iliemn
wvere killed. Thmis was an awful andi suinnry retribu
tien visitcd upon the law breakers. But the verdict of
thc comnîunity, witbout exception, svas that tbcy werc
sed quite right. The ewner defended bis ptoperty
-and hus pcrsonal safety by taking life, anti ha was
tluerougbly sustained by public opinion. If one o!
these burglars hand been surprised in bis midnigbt
prowling, ant ibati slain the owner of the propcrty, andi
badl been caugbt, tried, condenined, anti reprieveti, hae
migbt have been alive to-da>, a prosperaus gentle-
man. Ha would hava been able to pleai dluit ha diti
flot intenti te kill anybody, merely te rab the bouse ;
anti multitudes of well mcaning, weak people would
persuade tbemselves that hae was a pour unfortunate
whose flfe- shoffld bc 5aved, if possible, and wvho, in
any event, sheuld b. petteti anti delieately tendeti if
bie must go te the galiows. 'fli hou seholder kilîs the
mnurderous burgiar, and lus act is applauded. The lav
bangs the niurderer, anti silly people we-ep.1"

TIIE IlChristian at Werk"I utters soe sensible
comments on the treatment wbich known murderers
receuve. It calis for a legisiativa investigation cf the
conditions which maka it a fact that only four par cent.
of that class suffer capital punisbment. It raquires,
secondly, a revision of the laws cf such a character
as would be influential ia prcventing crime. Thirdly,
ut declares that "aitl capital cases of trial-anti appeil
shouiti take prcedence o! all.pending cases." Anti
fourthly, it excaimis : "An imimediate stop sbould bc
put te the pamperlng andi glorification cf this criminal,
class; andi the first stop sbould be taken by the chie!
transgressors-tbe daily press, which almoat daily
fin the boum of sentence report the murderrs con-
versations, compliments, jpkes, prayers, letters, andi
even tell us w)iat particular article be ate for dinner
andi how much coffce hae drank-all this, until the
coroner holtis bis inquest.1" WValth anti pelitical
faveur seem te b. the niost powerul Shieldis of the

1offiender, we would answer ; but thase are wondcrfully
reinforceti by public indiWlerence or a sentiment really
opposeti ta the death penaity» Such a revision o! the
Iaws as is demanded would, o! course, include legal
prohibition. The fourth position assumed by aur ex-
change As invuinemable; but the refrcm in the press
must proceeti (rani thc managers andi the rcading pub.
lic, Even the "Tribune" devoted nearly a column ef
fine type te an accotant o! Baibo's Iast heurs. The
çditor doubtlesg founti it a repulsive thing ta do ; but

the "lTribune"I must bc reat, anti New Vorkers 11ke
such trasb. _________

Tnrr following are tAie more prominent deputies
from the Presbyterian Chiurcb (North) af the United
States to the Ilan-i'rcsbyterian Council -Ministers-
William iXtanis, D.D., LL.D. - John H-llu, D.D. ;
Thomas S. Hastings, D.D.; Henry A. Nelsons, D.D. ;

D.D.; Henry A. floartiman, D.).; George Musgrave,
D.D., LL.D.; Thiomas J. Shepherd, 1).D.; J. T. Smith,
D D ;James L. lrownson, D D. ; Arthur Mitchell,
11.. joseph F. Tuttie, D.D.;- Thomas H. Skinner,
D.D.; Arthuur T. lemscn, D.D. ; anti Aaron L Lind.
sley, Dl). Ruling Eiders-The Hion. William Strong,
LLD., justice of the Suprema Court of the Unitedi
States;- The Hon. Thmomas %V. Ferry, ex-President cf
tîme Unitedi States Senate; George B3. blcClellan,
LL.1>)., Govcrnor of Zewv jersey; Profesr Ste phen
Alexander, LL.D.,; Hon. Stanley Mattbews, LL.D. ;
Hion. Benjamin Hiarrison ; Hon. James Richardson ;
Hon. L.IB. Parsons; Professer Ormon Beatty, LL.D.;
Hon. joseph Allîscn, LL.D.; Hen. Theodore W.
Dwiglît, LL.D., anti Hon. Edwin D. Morgan. Many
are asking wluat tbis Councul is gcing te do. It will
lîcar assays on various topics, reports froni commit-
tees, andi eng. go in <escussion. The list o! subjects
-praposed ius a long one. In tbeology thera are te b.
papers on Inspiration, Authentîcity, anti Interpreta-
tien of Sciptures ; the Vicarieus Sacrifice o! Christ;-
Future Retribution ; Moecrn Theological Tbougbt;
Tiieology o! the Rcformcd Cliurch ; Religieus Science
anti Philosophy; Modern lnflidelity. In Ecclesiology:
Chistian Lîfe andi WVrship; Princîples o! Prcsbytem-
uanisnî ; Ruling EIders; Creetis anti Confessions;
Bible Revusion ; l'resbyterîanism anti Education;
1'rcsbyterianisin andi Liberty; Presbytcrian Catho-
licity; Admission te 5-.ling Ordînances; Churcli Dis-
cipline; Systematic Beneficence; Support of Minis-
tors; Pastoral anti P.uraclual Visitation ; Tr.;ining cf
Candidates for Munisury. Among practical subjects
are: Religion la Secular Affairs ; Family Religion
anti Traiining af %aung; Application of Gospel te
Lmpleyers anti Employeti; Christianity the Friend cf
the WVorking Classes; Sabbatb Scbools, their Use
anti Abusa; Sabbatu Observance ; Teniperance;
Popular Amusements; Revivals o! Religion; Per-
sonat Religion. Foreign missions, cburch extension,
evangelîsts anti evangelistic work will receive special
attention, and reports on the suite of religion in the
varionus countries representeti will be given. Aaiong
the reports of cemmittees te be prcsented, that cf the
Conittee on Conserstus o! Creetis o! the Ladies
compesîng the Alliance. It may b. well te quote thc
instructions ofithe Council helti in Edinburgh te, this
committce, of whicb Dr. Schaff, cf New Yorkis chair-
man. They are as foliows : "'That this Councit ap-
point a committee with instructions to prepare a report
to b. laid bera the next Geus'endi Council, shewing,
in peint o! fact: (t) Wbat ate the existing creetis
anti confessions of the churcbes 'composing this Alli-
ance, anti what bave been their previous creetis andi
confessions, with any modifications thereupon, anti
the dates anti occasions of the sanie, from the Re-
formation te the present day. (z> Wbat arc the exist-
ing formulas of subscription, if any, anti what have
been the previous formulas o! subscription used la
those churches ia connecticn with their creetis anti
confessions. (3) How far lhm individual atihereace
to those crectis, by subscription. or atberwisc, been
requireti frcm thc ministers, eIders, or other office-
bearers respectively, anti aise frons the private mcm-
bers a! the sanie. Anti the Council authorize the
comnmittee te correspond with thc meffbers of the
sÉveral, Churches throughout the world who may b.
able te give ipformation; andi they enjoin the coni-
»mittee, in submitting their report, flot te accompauy
it cither with any comparative .estimate o! those
creeds, or with nny critical renmarks upon tbeir re-
spective value, expediency, or efficiency.» It is prob-
,able that'the question cf co-operation in saune forelga
mission scheme, as preposeti by Dr. Duffi wMf be dis-
cusseti; but Dr. Blàikie thinks the limne las net yret
corne for sucli co-oiperatiori.
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Mit. EDITOR,-Yau asce-d me ta conîmunicate with
yau during my absence tai the aid world. 1 find it
liard ta getleicsure for writing.

THE~ SABIIATIE SCIIOOI. CENTENARY CATIIERNJ.
Tïhe receptlon nt the Sabbath Sciîool Cenleniry

gaîiîering toah place ai 56 Old I3aliey. the hiendquar-
tees of the London Sabbath School Union. on Satur-
day, the 26th Junc. Sir Thomas Chamibers with Sir
Chiarles and Lady Reid, and the four Secretaries off
the Unian, iormed the receplion cammittce. Sir
tharles Reed presided. Faurteen natianalities were
represented. The largest outside delegatians werc
traim the United States and Canada-some two hua-
dred tromn the farmer and fifty from the latter. Fit.
tcen shart addresses were delivered in repiy la the
address off weicame, Vice-Chancellor Blake and your
correspondent representing the Daminian ln ils west.
ern and easterti sectians. The mare tonnai inaugura-
tion service was held an the Monday (oilowing, ai
ncon, ln the niagnificeni chamber at the Guildhall,
tender the auspices of the Lard Mayor-in bis gr.
gcuus robes of office. The most naliceable sxddresses
werethiose af the Archbishap af Canterbury, which
was comprehiensive in is scope and catholic la ils
spirit; Lard Hatheriey, ex-Lord Chancellatr, and a
Sabbath scliool tucher of aver forty years' experience,
wha gave saine gaod comman sense advice ini a iath-
criy way-thaugh balting and hesilating in bis utter-
ance ; and Dr. Puashan, who relains his aid elegance
of diction and effectiveness cf delivery. Dr. Vmncent
spoke for America, and tht Endl af Aberdeen, an
amiable and accomplished young nableman, son ai
the gond Lard H addo, taak the place ai Lard Shaftes-
bury, who was unavoidably absent. The Interna-
tional Conventian met in the Memorial Hall, the
headquartcrs ai Engiish (Congregatianal) Non-con-
farmity, during the whale ai Chat week, except Wed-
nesday, which îvas the chuldren's day at the Crystai
Palace. MNany important practical questions wert
discussed, but the reading af paliers became saine-what irksome, and many flrst-class workers had nat
-in opportunity af being heard. 1 prcachcthsr
mon in City Temple (Dr. Parker's) on the cveingàl
cf the inauguration day.

On WVednesday, the 301h, the cbildren swarmed at
tire Crystal Palace-over 5oooo present and nat a
single accident Five thausand teck pant ia the con-
cert inside, and 30,000 outside. The public meeting
in Exeter Hall, on the Thursday evening, had Drs.
Hall and W. NI. Taylor, cf NewYork-, for chiefspeak-
ers. But the great niglît ai the feast was on Friday,
when 3,000 or 4,000 sat down nt the communion
tablé~ ai the Lord ia the Mietropolitan Tabernacle-
Mr. Spurgean presiding. WVhat a vaice lie lias !
What a simple aid Saxon diaWec! WVhat a noble
spirit!I Certain peculiarities wvilicrop out, but tbey
sit naturally on bum, they formit part ai the man, as
wben hie proclaimed hiniscl a U 'knaw nothing' in bc-
ing deîermined ta kno-. nofhing but Jesus Christ,»
and announced bis open cammunianisi uender caver
ai the prover>, " Blood is thîcker. ihan water-the
blaod oi Christ is thicker titan the water of my bap-
tjsm."I The scerie was one never to be forgotten, thxe
intcrest culminating at the close, when we formed, at
Spurgeon's requesi, a chain ai bands stretching ail
titraugx the church, above and bclaw, and sang bis
favourite stanza,

Ver since by iaiih I saw the sircam
Tby bleeding wounds suppiy,

Redeemiag love lias been!ny theme
And shail lie tlI I die.'

1 feUt it ta be a bigh honour and privilege ta get the
cordial hand-ciasp ai titis greatest minister of Christ
in tbe vrld. Wherà the iriend introducing me, spoke
of rny relatianship ta W. C. Burns bis face got ail
aglow and be spoke very kindly te mec.

The unveiling ai the statue te Robert Raikes, on
the Thames embankmenî, opposite Cleopatra's
needie, on Salurday, the 3rd, vas a fitting termina-
tien cf these high iestivities The presiding spirit on
tbis occasion was tbc Earl af Shaftesbury-wbo de-
livered agrand address. He lochs anmanoaisixty-five
titaugit bordering an elghty. The Right Hou. Ceci,
Raikes, a connectian ai the good man wham rixe Chris-
tian world -nov delights ta bonour, also teck part.

John Wanamnaker, ai Phlladtlphia, came out wih
sorne rlnging words, and in cbaracteristlc style worked
the ccllecing machine ta thetlune ai ever.£aoo, tbe
balance the comxxittet unexpcîedly feund ta bc still
du.3 an the monumetit.

THE (LOUCKST&R CIATDIERING.

That Saturday aflerneon 1 proceeded by appoint-
mennt, along witit Dr. Vinceat, of New York, Dr Park-
hurst, cf Chilcago, tht Rev. C. H. Kelley, Sabbath
sclînol secretary ai tht Engllsb Methodist Conference,
and Mr. Denhani, ont ai the secretaries ai the Sab-
bathi Scbool Ijatuii, te Gloucester ta take part la the
Ceaîenary services thîcre. I preached twîce and ad-
dressed a united gaîhcrlag cf Sabbatb schools an the
Sabbath, and teck part la the coniereaci and public
meeting (preslded aver by Sir Chattes Reed),aon Mon.
day.

On Tuesday ve wcro iormaily littrod, l h
elegart council chamber, ta tht mayor and counicil,
who headeri tht procession la connectlon vitb iaying
the corner stone of the nev Memariai Buildings. My
commrade on the mîatch vas the Rcv. Dr. Mactadyca,
cf Manchester, an aid frlend and fcllow studeat
cf Principal Grant, ai Kingston. Tht children tumned
eut 7,000 straag vîti banners and baads. Wevhuited
tht bouse wbere Raikes livcd and printed bIs ncws-
paperf(lite" Gloucester journal") whiclî gave publicity
ta tht vise mavement and vbich is stilI la vigorcus
existence. W'e vent ta the humble apartment on tht
back street, near the pin iacîory, vberc Raikes, carry-
ing aut his tirai rescîve, Il'1il try,» held bis firit Sali-
bath school. hn that low-roofed reoom the vild "Arabs»
ai tht strect vauld bc cribbed, cabined aad canfined
eaaugh, but net a fèe ai thesne through thai kiadhy
influence, vere brodgbt te the feet of Jesus, clothed
and in theirright mmtd. Five ci Raikes' oid schela-s
(four vontien and ont man> bcaded tht procession
Chat day. WVe visitd tht vcnerable Crypt Church
wbere tht geod man warsitipped, anid sav the mural
tablet high up in a camner, la memory cf bis futher
and moîtcer, witich briefly rcfers e the gaod vork ai
their botter-known son. WVc passed the quiet grave-
yard, an a green mound in wbich ve could read train
the street, IlHere lies Mary Kingl" the irst and fore-
most ai bis teachers.

Aside iramn its cannection with Raikes, Glouctster is
a îowa of na litile interest. Tht Cathedral is a giori-
aus pile. Its crypt gees back t0 tht Saxon era. lis
cloisters arc the finest in tht waend. Robert of Noir-
aiandy lies there, and Edward 11i., vhe was muardered
ai Blerkeley Castie, sixteen miles off.

Ia the nave wc saw a monument te the discoverer
oi vaccinatian, Sir William Jenner, whe was brouglit
up and practised in the vicinity. Tht geod Dean
(Law) vhase bouse joins liard ta the Cathcdrai, is
veil knowa for hitr picus wnitings, and tht Bishcp
(Ellicctt) whose substantial and mare modem palace
adjoins, is stili bolier kncwn for bis great leamng and
liberality. A neat monument îs erccted cutside ta
John Hooper, the gaod Bishop, on the very spot
vbere hc was burned by the Il blcody Mary." Tht
lava clerk shevwcd ainh tht original records ai the
tova, the items ai the tapenditure ccnnecîed vitit
Chat niartyrdiont, and gave me afac szmile.

1 saw aise the IlBell " ravera, vbere tva very dit-
ferent men were bora. George Whitefield and Henry
Pbilpotts, tht orratic Bishop ai Exeter. WVhitefleld
vorsbipped la the Crypt Church, and often preacbcd
there. The Presbyterian Church, a beautiful struc.
turt, is calîed the "WVhite(ild Memoriali» It is
erected on tht spot <facing tht fiac Peopie's Park> on
wbicb the great man hast preachtd la Eagland.1 Tht
pastor, Mr. Croit. received me very kindly. His con-
gregation lu a union or the Cauatess cf Huatiagdoni
and Eaglish Presbyterians.

Whea in Gloucester I visited Cheltenhani, seven
miles off, one ai the prtttiest lavas in England, and
a favourit spa.

A WVUK IN PARIS.

Wt vert in Paris during tht greai national fêtle,
viten thet dry vas clad in holiday attire. la the Bois
de Bloulogne the new colours vert distributed te tht
regiaxents. The crovds vert immense, Tht illumi-
nation vas superli. Titere scemcd, havever, a lack
ai enîhusiasm, amnang thte masses and the aristacracy
bac! largely wviîhdravn tramn the city. W. saw the
custamary "llions» of the city and niighbourhood.

Notiting pleased mc mare titan te work going on
under tht auspices cf Mr. McAII. We visited Bellc-
ville wbich uised ta bc the bat-bcd cf Communisme and

phicit lu nov the McAti headquarters, though it h u
a score o(sal1t: ail tbrough Che dl>'. We hourd Rev.
George Dodds pruach (Dr. Horatius Bonar'. sort-la.
lave), a very superlar an who speaks like a French-
man. We peeped ln an one cf the Sabbatth schools
la the salle off the Rue de Rivoli, co ai the busiest
and most Influential paris oi the cily, where aIsa, vo
attended a luxge aa4 deeply lnterustlng week nighît
meeting, and heard an address train a resîdent Wes.
leyan pastar, belcnging te jersey. WVe llved la a
capital English,.4niow la the Rue de Wagram, near
the Arc de Triomiphe, where vo vert surrounded by
thase talclag part ln the McAII warc, and had reason
te oam a mcii favourabie esîlmate ai is depth and
extent.

À FEW DAYS IN BIGHOITON.
On our ray back (rom Paris vo stopped at Blrigh-

tan ta bear aur share la the Sabbath school centenary
cetebratlon. The special scene cf t was the Pavillon
-erected under the supervision ai Beau Nashi, for hls
rayaI master, George IV., ai a cost, iis saîd, ar a
millian and a hall pounds sterling, and scriei time
siace disposed oa te i corporation off Brighton for
,f6o,oao. It lit a unique plie o( buildings admlrably

-suited for purpoes af pleasure and recreaion, but
capable tco, as vo iound It, c(i gher uses. The pub.
lic authorilies generously gave the free use ai lt for
three days ta te filendu af Sabbaih schools. The
contrast beiveen lte prisent and the pa -.as very
striking. Who could have supposed Chat those spa.
clous and splendid apartments, which witnussed tite
revciry of Chat royal voluptuary, would have seen
sucit Ildays oi heaven upon tate II as we vire privi.
leged ta spond there. Hitre, Cou, the mayar, with the
leadiag affichais afltbe ciîy, headed the celebration.

1 walked next ta the Picsident and Vice.Presideîe,
between the Hon. John Hill and M. llrockelman, ai
the head ai a procession afi S ,omo

la Blrighton 1 receivcd mnuch klndaess irami the
Rev. Wm. Fraser, formerly of Gourock, vho has beon
recently seîtied in a very hapeful fild as succeeding my
worlhy successar in Montreai, the Rev. A. B. Mackay.
I eajoyed muti' bis communion service, preached far
hua in the evening, and preached ta a united asucia-
lily cf Sabbath school children in the afternoon.

HASTINGS AND ST. LEONARDS.
Saturday, the 251h, vre spont in titis lovely regian,

wiiere much ai interest came under aur notice The
bay where William the Con queror ianded; the spot
where the baille ai Hastings vils iaughi; Battis
Abbey-the seai ai the Duke ai Cleveland ; the
sequestered nook wbere Augustus Hare (the brother
of Julius) nesties; the retired cottage where Wm.
Pitt sougt rest and recreation tromn the harrowing and
harassing cares which pressed on tent; tht spot where
poor Eugenie ianded troin France la a fishiag boat
with ber unfortunate son, and the house whert site
iodged ; and, thaugh last, net itast ta us, the bouse la
Sit Leonards wbere dear Dr. Gutitrie died-the very
bed hie dled on. Tht saine landlady and tva ci tite
servants 1 iound the sanie as viten hie breathed out
bis noble saut there la z872.

Mr. Liddiard, a trut yokefeilov in tite Sabbath
schaal cause, vas aur well.beloved Gahus in Hastings.
He and bis good vile used haspitaiity tovard us with-
out grudging, and we carried avay sunny memorles
Rigbt opposite ibeir lovely mansion, overlouking the
sea, with Beachey Head in the distance, stand Uie
ruins of Hastings Casile, going back: ta the days af
tht Conquest, a pîcturesque pile. The whole bill iu
boneycombed. Tht subierran-an catacombs, which
we peneîratedi by torch light, cover many iîundred
ct, and iarmn a singular natural phenomenon.

IN LONDON.

The ministers ta vitau 1 have lis'ened in te
Metrapolis have been Dean Stanley, Canon Farra-,
Bisitop Claugitton (Bishop ai St. Albans), Dr. Mey-
rick Gouiburu; Dr. C. J. Vaughan, ai the Temple;
Dr. Dykes, Dr. Parker, and 14r. Spurgeon.

Dr. Parker kiadly ixvited us one afternoon ta his
beautiful suburban residence, vitere 1 met soute of
the Iights ai Nonconformitysuchas ?Mr. SucanxDr.
Raleigit's successor> and Dr. Nevth, Presidont ai tht
Congregatienal, Union, President, aise, of tht New
Coliege, St. John's Wood, and ont of thei Nev Testa-
ment Reviioa CammItee.

Dean Stanley vas umt kind in acting as guide for
a couple ai heurs ta a nuniber of us through West-
utiaister Abbey. It vas, indeed, no commun trial te
sSc such a place undçr sgzci pilotage. Tite senial
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Duan truly tattes pleasurt in its stonts and faveur*
the dust thereai. WVe ctased cur charming pilgrimage
lu the Jetusalem cbartiber, whose memorabilia ho
epitomited, and an whose long table were spreil the
books and M SS. which the Bible Revision Committev
then ln their one hundredila session, had Just been
using. Jtidge Danworth, ai New York, represented,
byrequest,the Americans - Pastars PaumierofFrance,
and Trauve, af Sweden, the canmmentais; and 1, the
Canadians, iu expresslng aur grateful acknowledg-
ments; and with a few pertnent words froim aur
kind entertainer, and t'ha beniediction, wo left that
histarlo chamber where tht standardi of aur beloved
Church were complaitJ, neyer again, probabiy ta nitet
-tilt we Tacet, let us hope, through infinite grâce, in
"Jerutaiem tihe Golde

F We spent a deightfi evening at Mr. Samiuel
Gumiy's, where we met un eleci lady, who là, bltnd,
the daughter oi Elizabeth Fry. Ve breakfasted, aima,
at the bouse of Ernest, the eldest son of Baron
Biunsen, where we iearned nlot a hit of the inttisely
interusîlag history ai the rise ai the noble Baron wiîh
whtch stnguiarly a umaîl flsh boue hâti ta do. Tht
Introduction ta, bis flot less noble wlif (once Miss
Waddington, cousin ta, the ex.premier ai France),
formed a romance cd'rarest interest.

Ont af aur niait enjoyable treats in London was at
the Iovely seat af Mr. Barclay, tht banker, sanie eight
tuiles outi. Tht occasion was au open air treat given
by hlmn ta the Londau clty nilsionaries; nlgh 400 ai
whom gathered an bis spaclous grounds and had a
dayoairich enjoyment. 1 went about canversing with
thorm àingly and lu groupi, and gat sanie thrlillinR
histories. Tbey are a remankable body ai inen, and
dolng an immense amaunt ai gaod in tht lowest siums
and fiith lest purtieus ai tht city. Tht aldest ai thein,
George Jackson, to whom 1 was introduced by GCet--c
Williams, founder ai the Y.M.C.A., bas beau iorty-
twa years ln tht service, and hadl zco, Landan
thieves for bis parish, not a few ai wbom are now
ministers ai the Gospel. But 1 must naw stop ta
catch thre matil.

XirkIiston, Aug. ., iSSo.

TH1E 1>RESBYTFERAN SARBA TH SCHO OL
TEA CIERS CO URSE 0F ST UDY.

JUNIOR U)EPARtT.%ENT, VEARt IRST, 11EGINNING
OCT. 4TIf, :'88O.

Tht question submitted ta tht last General Assem.
biy, by tht Sabbath Schaal Cammittet in their repart,
was, " How can we elevat tht standard of atainment
in aur Sabbath scbaai teachers, and thus increase
their tcaching power ?"

'Ihe follawing is part ai a achrnme submitted and
left witb the Committee and Cburch ta, prove its suit-
ableuess by trying the wark :
Su4j«t of .vludy for twgelve weks: " TAd Lff/e, Work,

and Closivg Day: of Moiti, as delaiàd in the lait
fimr kooki efthi Pet aiksttki
j. A written excazination on the above subjeci.
2. A written examination, an tht finit twenty-eight

questions ai the Shorter Catechism and tht portions
af Scripture an which they are based.

For tht carrying out ai the aboya course ai study
tht following regulatians for students and candidates
ame ta be strictiy observed :

z. Exanations ta be beld simultaneousty at cou-
ventent centres in each Presbytery ai the Church an
the - day oi April, i 88o.

2. Onet xamination for the whole Church ta be set
on cadi subjtct and iorwarded under sealed covers ta,
the peirsons in charge ai tht variaus examinatians ini
Presbyteries ; tht covers ai said questions not ta be
rernovad until the candidates are met in the appaintedl
places ; and the written, answers ta be enclosed
aid seaed for transmission ta, the Convener ai the
Assenibly's Sabbath Schooi Committet before the
candidates Icave tht place ai exauiination.

3. The Sabbath School Committet shahl bc held
responsible ta tht Churcir, with such aid as they can
t~ait ta their as.sistance, for the ittting ai the questions,
the YalJuingof teanswers given, and reporting thereon.

4. lit shail bo competent and it lu desirtd, tuai prizes,
lu such iorm, and oi such value as tht douons may in-
dicato, may bc given by the Presbytery for tht bout
examiuatlon withiu lis botinda, or by a congregation
fan the boat examinaion lu iti chass, subject ta the
plan uand regulatious ai tht Comtniuee.ý

5. Milperlos, Maie and femalo, passing the pro.-
scribed texami-ation, ou the p«ccibed subjocts,

shah b.o entitlcd ta a nextly engrossed recognition ai
tht tact, and their narnes repartes! ta tht Generai
As5tmbly and ta the Presbyterles ta which ttîe. trclong.

6. Ne catndidate'i name shal bc %,o reporteil unleis
heshai have answered fifîy per cent. a a tht questions
submitted; andail whoshalleinîer on thiscourse of study
shali pay twenty.five cents cacha ta mect contingent
oxpenses; connected with the acheme.

7. Tht studies may bo carried, on lu classes lu cach
congregatian, or by groups of persans lu country
places, aided by tht pastar or lu any othcr way cou-
ventent. Tht course Is open ta ait Irrespective ai âge
or sex. A syllabus ai the subjects on whlch the ex-
aminatian questions shail bc based wil b'e (umlished
ta ail complying wlth tht last requirement ai No. 6.

8. lu onder ta facililtate tb-. working ai this scheme
tht Canvener ai each Pnesbytery's Sabbath Schooi
Commiittce shali ho tht persan with whom ait carres.
pondence between the studeuts ai tht boundi and tht
Convener ai the Assembiy's Cammittet shall bc
carrlcd on ; with tht view ai furnishing aIt Informa.
dlon asuto, the work being dont ln bis Plrcsbytery, ta
arrange with tht Presbytery, and notify the classes as
ta the places and date ai examînation, and report ail
detaits. Tht time for enîering this course af study is
fixed for October 4th, 182-0.

The Assembly's Committet cammend the abave
scheme ta tht prayerful cansideration ai tht wholc
Churcb, especilily pastors, Sabbath school superin-
tendents and teachers. Tht oullines ai tht Bible
stucly are naw ready, and a capy, with tht caunected
papers, directions ta pastors as ta the formation and
canducting ai such classes, directions ta membens ai
classes, and a. carefuliy prepared time table, witt bc
forwarded ta evcry pastor iu a settled charge early lu
September.

Whatever we want te, appear in the lite and charac-
ter ai tht Church we must first put int aur homies and
ichoolsi; by iaith in this vital and fruitiui tact tht
Camniittet prescrnt this plan ai work ta, tht Church.

JOItN ?tcEwEN, Convener.
fngerollAugu 2 î1h, r8S'o.

BAPTIZED INFANTS.

ýMit. EniTolt,.-Iili yau, or soute ai youn readers,
kindly give me sanie ight on tht following questions.

n.Are ait baptized chidren in a state ai saving
grace? 1mIf , why are they baptized ?

2. If the conditions for baptizing au aduit are niat
tht sante for baptizîng an infen4 la there a neason or a
purpose for baptizing tht one that does not apply ta
the ocher?

3. Why may nat an infant bc baptized by a Presby-
terian minister, though lis parents beiong ta an-
ailier denaminatian, or ta nane ai ail ?

4. Wbat is tht dîfference betweeu the moral charac-
ter of an infant ai Christian parents and ane whose
parents are not Christiai., that tht ont is mare wortby
ofibaptisin than tht otherP

5. Having baptired an mnfant, what is ta bc dont
*wlth lis naine?

1 amn aware that there as a baptismal record, but if
baptiting canstitutes infants members ai tht Churcli
why are tireir narres nat entred ai once au tht rail ai
the regulan mernbership and ntpanted lu full ?

Augwi r3tA, 188o. INQUIREL.

MR. 7AMP-S PRITCHAJRD.

Mr. James Pritchard, one of the aeiers or aur
Church, who passed away ta bis rest and reward un
tht tenth ai June hast, was a native oi the county ai
Mon aghan, Intland, and camne ta this country, with bis
family, in tht spring of 1834, and setiled ln WVakefield,
about twenty.flve miles north ai Ottawa, where hie
experienced the usual hardships ai a backwoods
setter.

White cherishing bnoad, Christian sympathyitowards
alf Cod'S people, lie was deeply attached ta tht
Chunch ai bis fathers. Altbougb ic was many years
belote a Presbytetian minuster was setiled la Wake-
field, ytt hie always maintained bis Church cannection,
and frequently be and bis wife, a woman ai deep piety
wholpassed on before, many ytars ago, went ail the
way ta Ottawa thnaugh an -almost impassabie wilder-
ness ta attend the ordinances ai Gad's bouse.

Sornewbat laie lu lite hie was urgtd by au acquaint-
ance ta Itave bis Churcb for aziathen fld. Mis reply
was cbasracteristic : "«Ah, I have proyed the Presby-
byterhaé Church tco long, and foud lts doctrines too
good te, forsake thons now.»

Ho was one or the first eiders elected when a
Church was organtad ln that Iocality, which office ho
hield tit bis demlse. lie neyer was wlint mîglit bce
ltmed an officlous ofrlce.bearcr, but rattier a worthy
exampie ta the flock.

lie was n mani of quiet And unobîrusive plcty, and
for r.îany yeats lived as If waiting for the M~aster's
cati. Soa years âgo his sight, which liait beau lm.
paired by age, was restared ta is former vigaur, which
enabled hlm t, read wlth tase and pleasure the WVord
oai tife. Hle mtght be salid ta 11dcight hiniself ln the
taw ai the Lard."

He had a family ai nino chitdren, and lved ta the
ripe ald âge at nlncty seven years. Tirat thbi stock
bore welt wlth transplanting to Canadian salit may be
further learned fram the fact that hoe had living at the
timne ai bis dcath elght chiidren, ctghty.ninc grand.
thldren, ana hundred and sixty-nino great grand.
chtldren, and thlrty.two, grat, great grandchltdren, ln
ail 298 descendants.

III'MNV BOOKS.

MR. EDIT0R,-Somctimes i findit convenient wlth
regard ta distance ta attend the Erskine Church ln
prcfcrence ta goir.g ta nly awn, vit., St. james' Square
Presbyterian Church, notwithstanding the drawback
that the hymnais used by the respective places ai
worship are flot similar. Tht latter church introduced
a new hynin book about a year âgo white the former
stili adhered ta the aid baoks, and when, a iew Sab-
bathi ago, It was annaunced that the Erakine maniage-
ment cantemplated a change 1 naturaiiy thought It
would be ta use tht sanie books as are usait in the St.
James' Squ.are and, 1 presumne, other Presbyterian
places ai worship. Judge niy surprise, yesterday, when
1 found the new hynin boaks were quite difféerent 1
was the more astanished as the minister, ln intlmatlng
the change, cangratulatedl the congtegation an tht
uniformity ai the service ai sang which wauld preval
in tht Presbytertan denominatian in eonsequence of
the change.

WVauld it flot bc better were ail Presbyterian
churches, at any rate ln the game city, ta use sin.iiar
books, 6 W. S. T.

P. S.-Since writing the foregaing I have been in-
formed that there are na less than four différent hynn
books naw in use ln the Presbyterian Church ini
Canada not including the Piains. W. S. T.

PRESB)YTERI4N CO UVCIL.

MR. EDITORi--AIlOW me through your columuis
ta reply ta a number af letters 1 have !ateiy te-
ceived, asking for information as ta expenses, etc.,
etc., af a trip ta Philadelphia, in cannection with the
meeting of the Presbyterian Council next nionth.

i. The Councit wiii assemble for business an Thurs-
day, September 23rd, and remain in session until
Sabbatb, October 3111.

2. bielegates appainted by churches, and brethren
invited ta, pirepare papers ta bc read at the Cauncil,
wili be the guests ai the Cammîttee, and as such "en-
tertained» in accordance with -arrangements now being
made. For railway and ather expenses the Commit-
tee make ne provision.

3. A sub-comniittee: have been at work for some
time past trying ta secre a reduction of railway lares
ta any delegates or other friends who may wish ta at-
fend tht Cotincil. So soan as definite information
can be given, 1 wiil publish it in your columns.

4. Another sub-cammittee have beau charged with
making up a list af private familles or boarding bouses,
where expenses wiii be moderato. This ligt will be
found at tht Presbyterian Board ai Publication Build-
ing, 13-4 Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

5. Tht delegates wiUl b. ioaked for in Philadelphia
flot Iater than WVednesday, September 22nd. Tht
Cammittee ai arrangements propose holding, on the
evcning cf that day, a social recepti-in, that the marr-
bers of tht Cauncil may lbave an opportunity af be-
coming personaliy acquainted with each other.

Q2uebee 171k Asurgusi,.z8o. G. D. MATHEvs.

HAviNG a home that is ail preaching and fia plea.
sure-ail duty and rio fwi-is a doit aid tread.-mill1
which wiil drive tht chiidren away soaner or later.

THr Minutes of Assembiy are noir ln course afide-
livery. As usual tht volume contains a large amount
ar valuable and latexesting dSsimtationulinteli-
geace



vtUE. CANADA PRÉSBVTERrAtl. tAur.us'r s7th, ibl.

-ASTO1 AND *BOPL3,

OUR COLLECT.'OiV.

Most readera will îbink tîsîs a ver>' seasonable but
a very prosaîr lieating. For there is no hautr af nighi
or day wliea oui- Cbunch ;s nlo, in necti ai niont>' for
saine scberne ar cîber. Fcîr ditys pais i ituîout sonie
episîle, prnned oi- wrîttea, iri-i ng ai the manses ai
oui- innisters, aIl weigliteîl wih the sainet burtica -
muan>' I inai- maney .Andi %e are ir fronti joiing
ln tise vulgar outcry agaînat these dcinands. Money
muai bc bil. If it dots not pour in sîîontameoîisiy,
our ausîhablo and enci-geia secteîai-ieî, conveacrs, ct(.,
Mnust do ail ibey cati ta stîiniulite tise st,.%v of chnrity.
Suîre we are that ibe>' do sbeir work ably andi wcll.
Blut we cannai avohd tise impression Limai oui- titît lias
a mast pi-aic sounti. AIl ai us have isat tise feeling
aller lîatening ta an eloquent scrun-ob, that tisai
boniId collection could bc hert oui to.nigbt : WVben
pressing ibm careless ante iorldly ta go aiong wlth
us, we bave sutidenl>' recollected, ibe collections and
pew renta, and atm- éloquensce lias îaaîcbow beca less
enrgeiic la consequence.

And yeî ht was nai always thus. WVba tbm iribea
camne pouring in wlth jewels anti gold anti silver, wilh
ail and incense, with cost>' draperies aad fine wood,
for tise service of the sar.ctuary, there woo- na taucli ai
the pi-osac ta isar the beaut>' of ibm picture. WVbcn
thse offeringa ai tht early Chnistiana were bi-augbi
solemnly it tht churcis ons tht Lort's day, and de-
posicd upon or beneatis the Loid'a table ai them nosi
impressive moment ai the service, no ont thought i
prosalc. And wo know baw te chanit> ai cati-e
Cbmistendom was inflameci durîng the ci-tsaties, and
when tht splendid caibedrais oi E~urope werc being
erected in the Middle Ages. WVe know bow n
burmed witb a sacred thi-at, fiai ior gold, but for part-
ing with gow.

It migbî bu wonth whie ha a paper ai a difl'erent
klnd (rani tis ta ma-aXal marnie of thse causes xhcb
bave led people ta look upan tht colloctkons watb sa
mucis disfavour Jr indiffereace. We îhink thc chie
cause afit hi as buta that the Loi-dsa offcmring ias
ceased to bu an important part ai Chrisian service.
Itis takea ai tise door and iben huddlcd away fn tht
vestr>' or session bouse ii alter service. WVe hear
anisec fiamore of-it. Hence our- people have ceased.
ta fcel Usatitî bas a synibolical sigaificance, synîboliz.
ing tht sacrifice itsel upon thse aitar- tht coasecra-
iens of ourselves anti ait tisai we bave ta tht service
ai the Redeemer, of whîcli canseci-ation ilsese offer.
ings are a symbol, a far too inadequate une. 1-uclu
good night bu donc if the affertony cauld bc matie a
public and solerain act ai worship.

In t meantime,, we (car a large proportion cf
Chrisiln people in aIt the churches look upon the
collection box niosi ulovingl>'. They'feel asifsount-
bow people sbould fiai bc taxed ion religion. Ttiey
would gîve lai-gel>' ta sartne case cf sevcrc pavent>',
would respoad ta an appeal for sornie splendid mis-
sionar>' enterprise, but aaîbing tbai cai bc said or
doc wiIl awaJcen and kecp alive an entbusiasun wliich
shaîl bu brigbî anti respoasive ever> Loi-d'a day.
And ycî mnt> ss tht sînews ai uvar mn religiaus as
weil as ins political or nîhlitar>' cumpaigna. Oui- Lord
lias loft behind Hi fia modt ai advanciag Has Gos-
pel whicl shahl dispense wiîis bine fan the labourer,
passage mont>' for missionaries, fundi for building
cburcbes, cahleges, baspials, tc. Xi nia> sen a
strange tbing ibat His kmngdom sbouli i-est on suds a
nialerial subs:i-atuun. Surely, saine wiUlsa>', Chstian
teel and enterprisc would find sartie way oi daing their
wark, îbough flot a penny flowed int thet im'asuriea
ofithe Cburch fur a century. But mark, if the work
were donc, marie> would bave to bu spent and sacri-
fices incurred b>' saune ont. XI would n-ot flow ir.io
an>' public treasur>', but it would have ta llow front tht
pcckt oi a tbousand privat individuals, and pro-
bably fair mrua- would bc rcqui-ed than ai pi-scrnt.
Oui- organizaioas enable.ustiot onl>' ta consccrate aur
efforts, but ta do tht work more cheap>'. But whcn
we sa>' tise Churcis -tests on a substratumi ai cash, tisai
wiihout moue' lier cnterpiîse would bu paralyzed
and ruined, we. are far front admitting ibai i res on
a ineial subst.ratum. The xnaney is tht exponient
ai pnofound rtlious conviction. Xi is a vast sacrifice
whicb the Chtircli offcrs ever>' ycar ta fir F9under.
ht is :aa annual triumpih ai Chnistianit>' ta bu atbie ta
extract mo magny millions froun mon andti wamcn wlio,

but (or ltrInfluence, wouId beai sordit! as their neigh.
boucs, ta redeeni front the bascst to t-he nablest uses a
portion or thse vit suls whlch fI spent every ytar upon
the gratIficAtIon of low passions andi frîvolons pro.
penalties. Thatla, nlwa>s presutsmlng ihat-,et noney
has been givea by the right people, ln thé rlght pro.
portion, lit the proper spirit, and that legilmato
nîcîthoila have been useti ta gathcr It ln.

i. %Wc reasseri the princIple sa often (orgoten-the
Lo-d'a %York by the Lord'a people. Thse Loi-d'a ciller-
ing froiho Loi-d'a pèoplc. lileve- only cati give
10 the cause of Chilst wlth conslstency, wiib cnttrq
satistaction, ivith prnycr that their gifta rnny bc blessed.
Most nccurset! ia that Churci, we n.l fcel, Wilch sub.
sisis upon rnoncy wrung by ineans of taxeCs or tilte
(ran% an adverse, perbaps ani Intidel, polîiatlari. iAsd
flot less accurscd la the dissenting Church wicls de-
pends upon tIse pampous patronnge oa ( ew rich men
who, givc with a grudgc nnd give with tise Intention cf
getting batk theiu mogncy's worth ln reputatlan or hs
fluence. Such a sîr'te ni mattra may be 1îronounced
Impossible, but we have acea ugly mympionis ai sorne'
thing very like it. '%V do not say tiàr '4-. mian who
lit not a professing Chrisian shouit! bring bis gift ta
tbe aliar, lItIs ta be rcjected. "Thse snoncy la not
heretici," as the witty friar sal!! ta tise Amerîcan tour.
lit wbca hie taid htlieh was a bcrcic. ilut woe ta
the Chutch which depends ta any greai extent upon
selflsh. warldly men. Not less degsriding is it whels
irequcat appeals have ta be muade ta a careless and
rnocklag public, ln the ihape oi soirec, popular lec-
tures, entertainments, etc. WVe wondcr what the
ilpnsties would have sald if they had foreseen that ihe
finances of tbristian congrégations would be sup-
plcrnenied ln tbis way, thât the warm tide af Chrisian
benevolence, flowing in impercepibly and without
effort, %vas ta be superscdcd by a general nicannes
whicb sbouit! Icave holy ibings and hoiy men ta the
cold sneering charity of the world. 'More upon this
part oi oui- subject we dare flot permit aurselves ta
speair. Let Christian sacicties take upon tbemscîvei
no liabilities chat the>' bave not a reisonable prospect
oi mleetingi and wbile thai liability exists, leti h be
feli as a personal debi restiag upon each lndividual of
tbat saciciy. Let us act witb tise caut ion irnplied in
ibe firsi clause oi ibm above sentence, and Iei us try t6
stimîalate the honsurabIe sentiment Implièd in the
second, and we shouid soon bear less oi th-- diflicul-
lies ia Ch.risian fina;nce.

:. Good people sholild give in goot! measure. Pro-
bably there are ver>' few in any congregation whb
have ever taken the trouble ta make an inquir>' i
thei affaira and ta ascertain how rnuch, they oughî ta
give ta the bout-- af God. Till ibis is dane, haw cani
a man say bie is glving in gond measure? Ht nMay be
giving too much or tlob hie, In ehîher casebhe is
doing wrong. ht is right that ci'ery mani shauld as-
certain wbat proportion ai ibe expenditure of the
Church Nais ta his share. Divide ihe total sumi
wanted annually b>' aur membership, anud wre believe
the quotient would bc a suai ibat mast ai aur ment-
bers could raise if the>' chose. Now, if ta a large
incarne raised ia ibis way, as a voluntary tax, withosli
euîrtaty, wibaut conmpulsion, witbout deputations, we
%vcre ta add ail givea over and above their due share
by the rich and benevalent, wbat a glacions financial
position we should ýoccuipy 1 Our Church might thern
pas on wiîlîout [car ta occupy new ground and wirs
(resh laurels. Till ibat is dont, aur pragrswill be a
scrarnble, not a general advance, and aIl aur move-
tutnts h.tnperzd by a discreditable me: jncss.

.3. Ler good people give in a good spirit. It !s a
melancboiy faci that many ai aur churches mîustihave'
a tea meeting once a ycar ta raise tht iunds7 flot be-
cause it will do good, but because the rnerberswould
flot give a iarm.ing di>sselly. Tbey mius% give in ibis
vulgar ostentatiauis way. They Must hatve a guidjoro
qiuo for iheir mont>'in ha e shape ai a aewspaper re-
part next morning, with the riantes of Mýesdames A,
B, C, and 'Misses D, E, F, duiy recorded. Xi iý said,
ruoreovcr, thai frcquently the cburch is the loser ta
tht extnt of set trai pounds 6y ibis desire for notar-
iety. They would have had faîr moré ruant> ini hand,
if ýhey ha'. ail siaîp!y la! 'd down thecir contribu.

tinai solid cash upan thc tâble. Now is flot ibis a.
Motdegrading stt fmat * ersinaCuc ; or?

Would il fiat bc fair botter for such a congregario
simpiy ta Iessen ils expsndiure, recluce. the salaries,
if recd. bý, thai pander to such an unchrijstian spirit?
WVe fcar tht wisoie system.o( idÈr6ia finnce iý hibi
country tends ta (osier tht vice of osten6atin. lix-

steat: ai Christian in beimîg sitryoutiy aîsxlouàt t
çonctal their chailes, thcy are anxlous tu proclafm
thm ta tiseworld. lit îsaclychurcises thme minister la
soaon matie aware af the fact that Scand-so and Sc.
and-se, tre the min supporta of the congrepion.
%Vhat rlbt bas3 ho ta know ibis, If tbese, ten or their
fiid ts observed cur Saviques prece pi? Dots flot
thé myttetsî of etenalyproclimfrsg ta the world lista
ai conîrlbttrs ta aur scsemnea sîlmulutte til un-
beaiîhy aieoainatterg? Theti, twhat a <u»ra Is made,
aitén by mînîsicra who ought ta knaw butter, lia rlcb
man glves a latte tuni for sanie special purpote - wnti
endiess rrétnce ta thse (act, wbat trurnpetin about
Il ln apeeclieit and leporta. WVouid It sic be beiter If
in wc.uIit drap thrir glit Int the treasury en'd lei no
anc bottiewtiseroai ? li hnot eîsaîghIf God knaws
about lt? l'li rlght spirit iii which ta gîve lsihxi af
humiliy. A man shouid (cet that whers fie ha% glvtri
mos!; lie bai givea fia moto than 'h o ught tu bave
done. WVe greatly (cr thai If ail tht unheailhy stimu-
latis ta Christian liberality miow ln vogue wete wlth-
drawvn, a gaod rnany wotild wîtbtiravw thelt subscdpi-
ilons. Thiîe would nal give in the dark, even thaiigh
tise cyt of Goti made i luminous. But wbat ai tia?
A bléssing would rest an wbat wat gîvén, aisd )hy.
and.by Christian men would begin to flnd a positive
luxur>' la secret benevclence. Certaiaiy Erîglant! ai
tise preseni UInie wauld seent ta be thse lait country' la
the %vorld for maklng auch an experlmtat. 'Yau cani-
fiai pass along a sîreet la any towa 1wIthout sceing
advcntiséments wblcb provo that the Christian public
no more rmalice tlieur responsibillty for thIlr ovin debis
iban they do ibeir responsiblîîy for tisi of te
Empero- ai China. lt la considered rather a cisival-
roui tblng îbaa oilhcrwisc ta bulld a linge chapel and
live it -àitb a huge debi ta successive generations ai
2ialf.starvcd minisiers and grumbiag and dwindling
congregatîons. Wnon we rèad cf the tum':kstaous
applause wiîh wbicis tbe tneasurces sheet I recelved
at the large annual gatherings, we sornetires wlsh
that sauné superhumaut intelligence, somo Aimodeas,
cauld firai discaver and tîsca iai-rate how each par-
ticular penny was gatbered la. Haw saui the bloated
sum total wauld orten appear la ihu" cyes ai ihase wbo
lookr ta tihe miive as well as ta thé sum given. And
yet bati as thingg are, tbey tire gettlng warse, we bc-
Ilote. Our Cburch must look ta ber banda and try Ia
keep ibeun dean. Let us abolisi tis parade ai
benevolence; Iei us bave voluatary contributions ln
the strict stase of tht words; Iei aur people be made
ta understaad thai we cati do withaut their mont>'
rallier than give tbcmn an équivalent for It lin tise shape
oets and concetts. No doubi such asystcun woumid
entail lasses and sacrifices ai first, but, we bellevè, it
wautd resuli la an ultimate sticcets. Xi výouI 1 bc a
gloriaus thing ta be pcÏnted ai as a Cisurcis whoase
mrnbers gave as a duty, gave as a pflvilege, PvC
withbut buing askcd. The besi isen ln all the
Churchès fte! that the prescrat condition af. things la
intoierabie and cannaitlasi long. Peoplewholsave to
bc perladicall>' whipped up ta give will soon b. bu-
yonid thse reach of surit a procas3. They Will go te
theîr awn place. We have Wai many wvortbless re-
vivals in England ai late years; whe la the mans
,wbo whll revive itse dead s'entiment ai Christian bonu-
auri te bond hert aihousapd4s otprofessing Christ'iauis,
and succeed in malcbsg themt iel tsat the debts cithe
Churich are the!- <lcbs?-London Ûfr«kly Revww.

Mf4,KING DR UD GER Y Di IN.&

ta i telght ins whi wclook at thmework we bave

mere drudger or a dcsirable service Severe tati-
cise anid scaaty taxe itemr ver>' difftent ta a yosùng
juan, when iîty arc thé acecessit>' ai poverty, fi-cM,
wlîat tht>' scai wben bc is ins îiaing for a collkge
boat race, Ia one case hc ibini-s af bis deprivations ;
in tht otîser afi4i hope ai glat îraunupÈ.. Thti détails
ai cvery.day busitipai ini a cauning.raooh are one
îbing ta a cle-k; wha bas fia thbpt beyomsd earniag
his wagcm, and' quitte anç'tlsr tiîin,& t a prtier ia tfi
bouse wýho expecis ta "0ak a fortune tbrouRli atten-
tion Io tÉls e de!ails. Amà wben a* cIerk is firèU wiih
ambition ta provýe hinisei se tssefu ibet that lie also
lh3II becomne a patiýner, tise M?re 4e lbas* ta do Jie
botter. What is treaml sîepptng ta ils comipanions
is >Iacàdé-cl!irkisg t0 his. toiIing up a mo uni.ain
aide is wcirisomic work ta aîqe wlo tbinks oui> ofikh

r~agedpai axtl~ c!eeress4ùarosndiags ;' btit it i
*r an spiriing effott ta the enthusias' è loveraio nature



Auaus?th ,UojI THRE CANAIDA PR1ÉSBYTERIAN.

Who anticipates a inatchîcas vtcw ot grand andi beau.
tirut scentry tronim estrmit.

But there la nothtlng ln any hope of penconai gain
which àe ennobles service, se rendera drudgery a de.
light, AS the tact chat that service-drudgery t*tougli
II niay be-is (or the weltLre and haippiness, or la nt
the cati, ef anc whom wo love. Peehaps thore Is ne
lite un earth, where thcre ls se rnuch drudgery-and,
for a turne, so little cisc-as the lite et a yaung niother,
ltis de, do, do (or chat exacting, heiptest baby, day
anti niglit, week ln andi week out. Distattefut thInga,
î>aîlence.irylng, strength.ealîausttng ihings, mnust tic
dî,ne for rite trotibiesomo chîtti- and when thcy are
once faily donc, they art att te bic dont over agatil.
WVhai miother coulti endure thi. If tbe teoketi onty ai
the drudgery aide orf h? Blut It Is lher darling who
catis for It:- andi as long as that darlng bas neeti ef
Il, ber service la ennobled, andi she fintis joy in its
pertontnance lt i the thought o ailt this tovitig care
ad patient endutrante ar the parents ln lte days of
eàe's Intiancy, that maltes a duthtut son or daughter
glad te do or te endure for a father or a mother en.
teebted wlth âge, andi Peasly ln tht helieasness et
a secaîtidchîttihooti, There is nedry drudgery lathe
minlîttles ot affection then catied for by Il .ut parent.
Uraitul récollections make èvery possiblu servica
privilege andi a pleasure.

Auti aboyé att, chat wbich glorifies service, anti
'vhlch makes drudgery divine, Is the thoîagbî that il Is
for Hlm who shouid be dearer than parent or chîlti,
than huslanti or wite, than brother or frienti. Ail
proper service, att needfut tirudgery, of the Christian
believer, lajuit tbia-nothing teas, nothing more. St.
Paul urged on slaves who, were under the 'Roman
yoke te coltint the daity tass asuignei te ctera by
thetr heathen masters as the Lord's cati te service.
Il Anti whatioever ye de,» Le said, "lde it heartiiy, as
te the Lord, anti not unte mon.I" Jesus declarea that
ln the gta: day His test of tht fldelity of His dis.
ciplés witI be iheir humble, taithtut minlstry te the
puer andi the needy on eatch who loveti and tnîsted
Ilmr. IlVerly 1 say tinte yeti, inasmuch as ye have
dent it unie ont of the least ef ihese nîy brethren, ye
have done t ni ne %Ien

Yet just here ia where thert is greatesi danger of
counting as drudgcry thai which is a divine ministry.
ln ait speciflc service for Christ there is much of dry
detail Ie be attendeti tu, whiclî nay be counteti weari.
some and ignoble when it ought te bc looketi ai as
glotious anti ennobting. Think net ef ibis visiting et

pthe sick, of thiis attending on hospitat or missionary
aeciety committees, cf ibis leatiing et prayer meeting
exorcises, al ibis preparing of sermons, efthis writing
ef newspapor articles, et this teaching ia tht Sunday
scbool, as a tedious anti perfunctory service; but look
ait it ait and always as representative work for the
King ot kings, andi the-Lord et tords. It is ibis
nobler anti diviner vay ef viewing ever duty to which
a servant et Christ inay bê, calleti chat is Illustrateti by
the oIti writer who has said : IlIf iwe angels were sent
dowa froi hoaven te, execute the divine commanti,

landi ont vas appoinied te conduct an empire, anti tht
other te sweep a street, îhey weulti fe ne Inclina:ion
te change empl,îymtnts.

RRRORS Jftt MfARRI4GiE.

Many ofthe errrs et lite admit eftrenety. A tess
in one business mnay be repaircd b>' a gain in another;
IL miscalcutation this year-may be retrieveti by spécial
care the néxi ; a bati parinership may bt dissolved, an
injury repairod, a wreng step refraceti.

But an errer in marriage goes te thé very reet and,
toidathon ct lire. t hais been saiti no mani is uttet>'
ruineti until ho has- niarrieti a worthtess vite ; anti se
every woman bas a future before ber until site is
chalned, in a wedtock which is a padiecir, te a wretched
and unwortby man. Tht deed once doe canne:. bc
recalitd. Tht wmne ot hie is wasted anti the gebtet
la broken, anti ne tears or toits can bring bacis tht
precieus draughît. Let the young thinis ot this, and
let themn valk carofully ini a wortd of suaires, andi cake
heed te their-steps lest in the ma3t critical event et
lite they go fatalty astra>'.

But lhtre we mnust guard againsi another error.
Many people think ibey have muade a mistake in mnar-
niage, wheà tht mistake is only ia their own bebavieur
siacethey weremarried. Good husliands.înake gooti
vives, andi gondi vives make go>d huabanits ; anti tht
scoiding or.- intemperate, -or slaIlarnypartnàer ofliaî
bus but- hiasf er herscel to blasne for, the misery

chat clouda thé lif. andi deslatea the home. Multi-
tudes who (ct chat their marriage wita a miâaateand
who mako their t».Istence a lite.tong nilsery, rnight. by
a tlttle sclf.dental, andi forbearance, Andi gentienets,
and old.tinme courtesy, màke thecir home brlghten l11w
the gates of Eden, andi brlng back agIia the oid love
that blessed the hîappy golden days gent by.

Suppose the wlfe dots nlot tcnow quit. so misch as
you do; Weil, yeu ahewed your greAtt Jutigment when
you ttîought her the chief among ten thousand 1 Or,
if your husban i s nlot the moit wondtrful man ln the
world, it siniply tttustrates the wit Andi wisdoin of the
young wonman Who once thoughit lie wa, asnd could
net bc convinccd of the contrary 1 Su lkrhaps you
arc net su unevenly mittcd after aIt;- andi if one has
liat bettcr cipporcuniuici sincc mnarfled, ilien ef course
that one shautti teach andi cultivai% andi encourege
the otlier, anti se bath jotirney on together. But if
one has grown wotte Andtit kowcr than ai the
beginnlng, pertiaps ei'en thcn, patience Andi toit anti
sunshin.- may bring back the crring one te dut>, lift
up the tatten, rescue the perislîing, anti save the tost.
I[ow glortous far a wire to plucit her husbanti front
the jaws of ruin andi brlng him sarcly te the henventy
home 1 hov- blesseti for the hutbanti te brlng back te
the gaics of Paradis. the womnia who, tbrough weak-
ness, hac! been led astray 1

SOdiMLiioW OR OriaHER.

Ute has à burden lot eer mana& shoulti.:,
Nunc niay escape (romrt trouble andi care,

bliss It L.1 youth, and 'twilt moine when were eider,
Andi fit us as close as the garments Kt wesr.

Sortow cornes tut aur livc uninvlteti,
Robbinr, aur ticatts of their tteaiutes or song 1

Lovr.- -o-w tutti andi (nentiships are attghted,
Yet somncheiv or cilier wc woty îlonZ.

Evcryday toit a cryday blessing,
Though poverty's cottage andi cruit WC Mnay share;

WVeik is the back on wlslcli burticns *te presting,
BJut atout is the lîeart that ls sircrigthcned l>y jîrayer.

Somchow or other the pathway grows ari hte r,
J ust wheîn wc moumn iete are none to Uertenti

Ilope in the heai mis the trnrden stem Iiter,
And, aoniehow et other, We Cet te the cani.

FAIL<JRE NOT A FM1LURE.

The secret ef happinessis te malte the best et
everything. No malter what happent te annoy, let it
ail glde atong as easity, andi with as fcw words cf
complaint and fault.finding as possible. Little Incon-
ve.niences will intrude uîpon the most formuate people,
so the only way te be master et every situation is te
malte up your mind net te notice small annoyancms
P'eople may keep themselves ln a constant broui over
what amounts te nothing, andi which, witbeut accoin.
pflshing the leasi gondi, may ruin the peace and quiet
of a househotti. WVe cannot have everything just as
we want it in ^.his wor.d, andi the sooner a person un.
dersiantis that tact, the sonier he may have a true
basis for happiness.

It is the greatest t<r1ly te set the hecart upen uncer-
tainties, andi then, If disappoiteti, refuse te be cein-
torted or reconciled. Do the vr.ry bet you can, and
then take things as tbeycorne. If a tan sirives with
bis besi knowtedge, energy, and untiring labe.ur te
accomplish a certain object, working with skill and
patience, he is a success, whether the scheme faits or
succeeds, andi he ought te reconcite hiniscif te, taiture
if i: was inevitable. If his labours have been of brain
and hand, he is better fitteti te succeed in other un-
dcî'akings. Andi the question ot succcss or failure is
pot settiati tilt this lire endis-no, flot tit the lite te
corne shaU reveai its grand resuits.-CA ris. Treasuy.

(JNDER HIS IVINGS.
"litc IHlis wings shaht thou trust."-I's xci. 4.

Thar means te-day, net sorte other time 1 Untier
His wings, tht shadewing wings ef the Mlosi High,
you, pur littie helptess ont, are te trust to-day.

WVhen tht little tagets that have flot yet a teather
te fly with, are under the great wiigs of the parent
eag!v, how safe they are I WVho woulti date touch
theni? If a bolti climbeK put his band !ni tht nest
then, chose pawerl'ul wings woulti beat bien irn a min-
ute - ramn bis hotti, andi he would fail dowxi on the
rocks and be dashed tu plecés. ýSe safe shail yen lie
"9under lis wlngs," 11nothing sball by any-means
birtyou,"there.

When the. wild ýsnow.storins rage round the syrie,

anthe bm ountatn catti Is toit, that ta titath te aln Un-
protoctet sleeper, how warm ii t ittit eailts are
kept t Net an arrow cf the keen biait reaches theai
poar little fbathertosa tigs, net A. snowflalt touches
thon,. Se Warin shattil en bc ept initer li. wingi,"
when an>' celti anti dartk day et trouble cdînes, or
even any sutiden luttleblaitunkindIness or tonolinesa.

"4Under His wînga shalt tbou trust." Net Ilshalt
dieu ste." If oneo f the cagteta wvantet te sec for Il.
self wbat was geing on, anti theught it coult taS. care
et ittoîf for a litte white, anti hepptil frein untier the
sliadew et the whigs, t weutd lbe noither sale nor
warm. The sharp wInd would chill Il, andti ho cruel
band might seize 1: thon. Se yatî aie te trust, test
qulét>' andi peactfutty, "lunder Hi-s wlngs," sîay
Ibert, net bc petping eut andi wontiering wheiher Goti
roaltis taklng cars etyen! 't'u may litalways sala
anti happy ithcre. Safe, for "halnibh shadow ef Thy
wings wll t make my refuge.» Hlappy, for "la ln te
shadow ef Thy wings wi.l 1 rejolce."

Remembcr, toe, chat It la a cnmmaati as weit as a
promisi h tis what yen are to de to-day, att day long:t
"Untier His whigs saat thou trust."

1 am trustng Thtec Lord jes
Trustin< orly TLet ta1

Tnasting Th«e for fuît satration,
Grat and i re.

1 Amn trusting Thee te guide me,
Thon atone salt tuati t
Ee1 day anti heur aupplying

-%,il a RUe>' lia t YrjaI.

CIJTIN aIEROISMl.
It Is nearty twe gener.tio-ns since a boat's crew let

ibeir shlp te reach tht Hervey Islandis. Ont cf the
passengers upon that beat desiredti î landi, but the
boatas crew feareti te de se, as the cannibats were
gatbereti together on the short; but holding tmp tht
B3ible in hîs bandi, h. saiti, IlLive or die, put tnt
ashereY The>' would net go near cher land ; lie
plungeti laie, the surf anti hetti high the book Hie
reacheti tht landi. The canaîbals titi net kiti hlm,
but he won tboir faveur anti tived among them, anti
for aught I know he tutti arnong them. Thirty yeais
aflervards another shtp reacheti the Hervey Islandis,
brlnging titeralty a cargo ef Bibles. They were all
wanted, and were taleen with the greates: cagernesi
andi paiti <et by these pcbpit. This vas the resuît of
the labours et chat hernie yeung Man, whe said, IlLive
or dit, put ine ashore." I was preacblng te ni> peo-
ple sorte time ago on behatfof tht Bible Society. 1
niontioneti thîs circnmstaace ln Illustration of the tact
that it ls net se long, after ail, beiveen the sowing
antithe reaping. When 1 carne clown tram the pulpit
andi vas standing in tht middle aisie, there camne up
te me '* tall, inanly leeking gentleman, a mian that
looketi as If ho xnight be a descendint or ene et tht
aid Vikings, anti sait, "lYeu wIii excuse me for cei-
ing up te ieais te you anti introdncing myseti; i arn
Capiain I so-and-so-I neei flot gIve yen his naet-

1I aIn in commnand of Her Majestys frigate I so-a 'nd-
se, "lanti I taise the liberty et coming te speak te yen
in réference te what yen said about these istantis. 1
vas there vlîh rny ship; I sa% these peeple anti I
saw tht circulation af tht Biblte amnong chéem, anti I
neyer saw snch Christianhiy la ait my lite as among
tht people et these isiainds." Saitihe, "Th>' reznintied
me of chose people ofvwhom you rea in theje Acts of
the Apostes.n-7ohe Hal.

TiiurE is a gîft that is almost a blew, ant here is
a kinti word chat la munifit.,onçe; s0 much ia thort in
the vay ve do things.

A GLNTLE porsan is like a river fiewing ýenly
along; vhite a passionate man. is te the sea, cas4in&
up mire anti diii continually.

TuE vorthiest pec.pIc art mosi inîured b>' slantier-
ers; as vs tuually finti tha te< bc the best fruit wh:ch
tht birls have been pecking ai.

TnE oniy gratification a covetous man gaves bis
neighbours is te, Jet them st that he himnscîf is ne
botter fer vhat he bas than tht>' are

A xoiti glorieus victery cannai lie gainel over an-
other mni chan ibis, chat when tht i ut>' begins on
bis part, for the kindness te begin on ours.

Tuz humble mati, though surroundeti with the
sceau andireproach et the wor!, a still in peace, for
the stabilit>' of bis puace retth flot -upon the world,
*but upos God.
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BiRAN*TFORD YOUNGi LADIES' COUREGE.

lAIE are plcased te notice that, as %vit[ bc seen (romn
VIan advertisement in another colurn, since the

issuing et ite annul calendar Ille Boeard ai Directors
of the Brmantford Yaung Laiaca Culiege hava made a
meduction cf twenty.five pet tent., sa the regular fées,
ta the daughters of cîergjrmen. WVc have nu daubt
but that this redutlon ilà plate tbcsupcrtus advantagcà
afforded by the institutiun maihagat the reau.h of mnan)
whe would otherwise W depri cd uf the..

The French andi Germant languages arc placed
under the charge of Miss L L. lie)dentetth, and
these languages will bc spuken aà %vcl as tauglit an
the Coliege.

Wie aise uanderstand tai the Rev. D. D. Mc.Leod,
of Paris, taites charge cf dasses ln Naturai Thcolugy
and Evidences of Christianit>.

PRRSB YTERIAA' SF4 TIS TIC j FOR rSg.0J.

T HIE amount cf labour bestowed b>' the Committc
lapon the pa-eparatiun of the statistical andi finan-

cial returns, as pubiished in thc Minutes of disscnbl>,
must have been very great, white the care and skill
displayed throughout aie evidently in correspondence.
Statistics are proverbWaly dry mailing, >-et ne une whoâ
reail> takes an enlightened interest iu the progresb uf
the Presbyterian Ch'îrch in Canada %viUl be Inr-lined
ii bis case se ta characîcrize thenia.

l is ta Wc regretted that se many as to6 ceaigrega-
tions have flot sent in an>' reports. Tbis will give
about seven-eighths cf the congregations and nine-
tenîha cf the entirc strcngtb cf the body as se lar
supplying the desired information. There docs not
seent te bc an>' reason whatever why evemy co-agrega-
tien and preaching station should net send in ail the
necessar>' returus. WVbat can be donc by saine couid
Wc accomplishied with equal case by ail, and it is not
creditable, thertfare, that there, should be so niany
defaultens whcr it is se desirable there should be
flanc. WVhcîhcr rettîrfis are favourable or thc reverse
they ought te Wc made. The interests cf the Clîurch
in general require that Uic>' should bW, and the bcst
interests of the congregations will aise Wc subservcd
by the directions cf the Assemnbly being complied with
te te Iditte. Wbere blanks are leit the ivorst will
-always bc suspected.

Trhe entire number of pastotal charges, settled and
vacant, i5 74o, and cf ministers 6S9. The regula:
charges of these ministers comprise t,350 churches or
stations, thus giving ta cacit more than two tipon an
-average. In sortie dîýtticts the average is nearly
tbree to cach minister, in others about îwo.

One hundred and forty-two churches or stations
have been forrned and are being wrought wlîicb are
net uander regular ntînisterial oersight. l1 tas te bc
ltoped that at ne distant day mat> cf thrse wil Wc
regularl>' settled.

The number cf familles rcportedl was 63,843y giving
a population'cf 30o,o0o.

The nuaybcr of members on the teois of ICirk.essions

ts given as 107,87 a,'of whoni the grrdalcst number là
in the l'rosbytery of Toronto; , he second ln Hamil.
ton ; thc third in Guelph j the tourth in blontreal, andi
the lufth in litu

Vuringîbo year 10,748 wemo added te, the feliewal'îp
of the Chdrch, and 7,829 rerneved b>' doath, etc., thus
sltcwhig a net Increase cf 3,6s9. The number cf
b.-pthssms during the ycar was 9,837.

In thlis 740 charges there werc 4,s25 ruliatg
ciders ; 8,574 Sabbath scliool teachers, and 83,265
acholars.

The accommondation as reportd would seat 273,420
persans, but the caluaxtaîs wlîich gîve ite raturas ire
very imperfcly fillkd up.

Tiacre a 283 nhssionar>' associatiens, wltich surel>'
la a disploportionaiely inittil numbtr when ht la borne
ln miasd thait ever>' congregation ougbt le hava saine
nicans for systcmaticaUy calllng fonuh the liberatitv cf
tbe people fur the extoaihon cf Christ's cause ln Ilthe
regions beyond."

The nuatiber cf ntanses provlded b>' the congru-ga-
tions ha 383, white ln sovcnty.nlne other cases te
congregations rent humes for the atccomtmodatiout cf
thehr pastars. In the course of the >car eleven mtanses
andtvenîy.six chuichea hati becti buit- anti a icw
others hmprovzd or remodelied.

Freont the <mnandiai returns wc finit that stipcnds
front aIl sources te the arnouni cf $539,794 liait be-n
pronîisci. Th-- Ilamras" amountcd te Sic.,ioo
On>' rive Presbyteries land none, viz.. l3rockvili,
Whitby, Lindsay, Paria and Maitland.

The Cammîtîce complatris of the carcîcus said arn
perfect rnanner in 1which the fanancial raturais are
malle up and the apparent desîre te conceal an>' fact
viacl maght have the appearance cf reilectang tarfa.
vourab>'upon indivictual congregaitions. Asmuch as

i30,7 have been expendcd on churches and manses,
white as a whaie, fur strictl>' congregatianai purposes,
thc suan, for the ycar, came up te $928,198. Ihe
total %.ontrabutaoni. te the %r ;ternes cf the t..hurch
amounted te $838,816. To anis has te be addcd a
turtticr sutu ut s7up8o.S fer purposes net anherwîse
speciticd. rhis makes the whole incemic for the year
te aImOuRt tu $a,162,854, an increase of $51,774 aven
last year.

Ihe 1ltesbytcry of lamente ltcads thas suain with
5 315,876, wvhite Montreal cames second waîh S8e8,549.

The bighest average per famil>' ind communicant is
an lte Presbytery cf Newfoundiand wherc at amnounîtd
te $62.t)6 for calch linai>', and 540.68 for each corn.
inunicafli. The ncxt as Toronto wbach stands $35.54
per famil>', .nd 58147 per commaunicant. The lowcst
average per faauîly îs $3.88, andi per communicant
C4.80.

lu is t0 bc hoped that n!txt year the raturais; wil Wc
coanpicte in ever>' respect se abat a fuît and reliable
vcw nia>' bc had ci the condition and progrcss cf Uic
Church an ailais boiders, and tht tîtas inay be cen-
tinued frona ycar te year wîîh undeviating accurac>',
and shcwing continuall>' a satistactor>' rate cf progress
and improvenient.

tRLIGION AND POLITICS -

T is 100 often thougbt a mark cf superior piet>' and
superior rcfineratcnt te ltke ne intcresi in the

political action cubher of the country' in which ene's iui
is cast, or in that of thz r.?orld ai large. Feeble and
foolish people are ever>' day founti posing theniselves
in the character of agnostics as far as politics are c..
cerateti just as others assume thc saine rote and affect
thie saine superiorit>' in maltera cf religion. The>'
wish it te b beWlieved that the>' have no interest an
such thîngs, that the>' arc total>' unacquaintedl with ail
thc particulars, and that the>' are se ignorant because
tbe>' arc tee refincd tc meddlc with whaî is se imre-
dcernably vulgar, and too, pure te come into contact
wîîb whatis so evident>' vIle. The>' leave politics te tht
wicked and the unprincipled, and l'exercise theni-
scives" oni>' untogodlintss. lnaithisthcissonc
tbing exceedingl>' feeble and unheait>', witit ai the
saine time a ver>' evidentadmtixtureof Pharisceism and
grimace. lnstead cf religious persons liaving nothîng
te do %villa politics, we knew cf nono uho ought tu,
bave ancre ; noanc wla ought more earnestl>' te suive
for lte iaws cf heaven heing reducet 1 practice iu ail
the details cf lire on eait, se as te, render te present
brigiter and purer andbetter, mart like whsit it oughî
te be, more hike what it viii bc when thai state fer
which Christians sa>' the>' long shall, bave beceme an
cstablishe. fat. The people in Canada çannott iu

general b. blanied, for such neglect. lit r-e ai there
a fcw we.iker bretlaren talk îoolislîly about havlng
nothlng te do with -11dlrty pollîlcs," but on the whole
It la ver>' différent wlîh it great nmais of the people.
1'ethaps tho tîsual phrase about dicre being more poil-
tics te the acre ln ls cou ntry titan ln nny other whlch
coutil lit mentlonecl is after al nlot o fair front tlî.
mark, and 111 wili Ih be for the gentral. Interests of the
cormtunity whcn It ls difficrent. If the pollîlcs of a
country aie 11dirtyl" iha people have themselves ýo
blainc. If Ahy arc -Aoble, politics aise wili b. noble,
and vice veria. In a frec country the porson who
ploads Ignorance of politit.s proclainis hls own disgrace,
and lie wbo boasts of such ignorance onty glanies ln
hils sîtame. The base, the Ignorant and the unpnln.
cipled rejoice w1hen religions andi intlgtni siien
assume thc position and character ofinere ontookers,
but th. best Interemîs of the counr" suffer, and the
pcnaltycornes ln due time in the shape of personal
ouss and national Injur>' If not ýabsolute ruin. A vlaan
aught ta b. ashnnicd of %liscl( who, maya that he
neyer meddles with politics, for ha wbe possessès th.
franchise and boasis of neyer lîaving cast a vote ls
litule cise than a crlininal. Ile là dolng hlm duty
neither to lîlms6lf nor te liam country nor t tai hloCd.
He proclaims hiniscf unfit te We a cititen oi a free
country. He repudiates hlms obligations and strips
himtu sef of falm privileges. H-e is dolng his best te pave
the way for axbitrtoxy tute or for "sputar confuttn
te realire bIs own prephecies and more tbm niake
good hlms oit rcptated (icars, We have in Canada
somc Prcsbytcrians of lihis type, though upon the
whoîc they are coinparatively few, and we should hope
are always bccoming fcwcr, for the religion which will
be injured b>' taking an interest in ali the social and
secular concernas of the communst>' must b. cf a ver>'
leeble, unheathy descripion, and rot ver>' weli calcu-
laied enther tu help individuais in living or t0 sustaiat
and comfort aterri in dyang. WVhat ah,Ll b. lte par-
tacular fcran of poiicai, opinion or whai the course cf
politacal action it la net for us te »a>. Thougbtfül,
intelligent and consctentaous mer. may differ very
rnateriaily on such po:.-.xs, but s0 .jng as the>' arit
thoughitful, intelligent and conscientious the ultiniate
decision wili nlot be ver>' far astra>', ard in an>' case
neither bo injurtous nor se disgraceful as if tho>' had
tolded their hands and as fair as tb.>' were concemed
allowed everything te drift.

A>ELIGIOUS OPINIONS A BAR TO0 SECUL4R
OFFICE.

AGO Ou deal of discussion has been going ar&
oflate over the question whether or nlot a

Protestant can with proprieuy or safety vote for a
Roman Cathoic candidate for municipal or Parlia.
nientar>' office. WVe hiadt hoped that the time for this
discussion bad gono by and that ail had Caine te, te
natural and common-sense conclusion that ever>'
individual candidate for public trust of an>' kind had
to be judged according te his own individual menit,
upon what was known cf bis own character and what
cauld b. ascertained cf hais particular antecedents, and
flot front, an>' gencral conclusions wbich olthers might
draw from bis religicus opinions or from thte charac-
ter and conduct ai sanie cf hais ancestors or co-reli-
gionists. We take il for granîed that the argument cf
those who refuse in an>' case te vote for a member cf
tie Roman Catholic Cburch is based upon the fact
that man>' of the theological authoritiea of that corn.
munion hold tbat iaith ought net te be kept with
hcrctics and that the5e berotics ought flot 10 bc
tolerated. in an>' wcll reutlated state. Such persans
urge that as toleration te certain opinions is net ai-
lowed b>' Roman Catholics veilea. tlîey have the power,
se the saine amount and kjnd of intolerance aboutid,
when opportunit>' effets, bc displayed by Protestants
in %heir tumsi. Does it follow? Are Roman Catholics
right in holding b>' such persecuting and intolerant
principles in religion, or are tho>' wrong? If the for-
mer of course the>' are te bW imitated and approved
cf. If the latter, it is equally clear that lte> are te Wc
condemned and their exaniple repudiated. But ail
Protestants have been for ages declaring *a ve
variet>' of languago that these intoierant opinions cf
the Roman Catholic Cliurch arc as -contrasy te right
reason as th.>' ame condemned b>' the Word of God.
Can it then Wc eithtr proper or becoaning, in aîty possi-
ble circumstances, for such te do the ver>' thing the>'
have se strong>' condanaet iai otera? Mas> a
Protestant, vo canet but acknowlcdge, is a groat deal
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wanse <ban bis opinions. What Ia te prevent Our
beli.vlng that man>' a flIoman Câtholic shouid b.
boter thars lis? Nono but a bQol would vote for any.
ont belrag put Into a position ai public truast on the
simple ground lit lie was cubher a Prolestrnit or a
Romans Calbolic. But sà h. leas a béol who wauld
seule la bis nwn minci that ln no passible clrcum.
stances would hoc vote (or ibis one or that who beld
certain religions opinions, b. bis citaracter and history
whai tbey rilgat ? A nian is responsibie for what he
actunîl>' believes, but he là nal for the Inférences wbich
is friends and acquainiances mn>' draw. from bis re-

liglous crecil. Surely suca itings are sa maniflest that
th.>' nay ho tttel as the most seli-evident af
truisats. And, if 9 does I not coliow <bat even' in.
dividual i iu bc .! <natel and approvest of or con:
dcnined according t0 what ho bimsclf niay have been
anti donc la the days past? Ever>' conscientiaus
porion, la determining for wbom he shail vote as
a canadidate for public office, lias ta sotlde ln bi12
owntinind wlîich of the available parties wouid
occupy the position wlîh the grealest advLntage ta the
interests intraisted ta flis charge. Every partictîlan
bas ta be weiglied andl lte best man seicîed. Blut
surci>' I wouid bc strange ln no ordintry degrie If
.1e were tu sa' Il %es, 1 believe this mia wouid do the
work ln question wiih the gzealest consciealhousness
and cffilciency. 1 have noting lu say against bis
character. tif s word bas alvtays been found ta b.
as goaci as bis bond. lifs uprightness and honour
are beyand suspicion. Dis judgment là ceau. 1-14
acîivily greni ; bis energy remarkable; bis attention
Ia btisinesu ail that couid b. dcsired. He bas neyer
been known ta do anyîbing but wbatwas fair and rigbt.
Hehbas neverexpressed anysympatby with ncligioias ln:
tolerance. And upon the wbole, lie Is out af sight the
most competent for the position 10 which he aspires.
But h. holds religlous opinions which 1 (not he) fuil>'
beieve tu lead naturally and necessanil>' tu persecu-
lion and oppression arud titerefore ail bis arknowledged
excellences go for notbing. Ho bas noer deceivel
me or an>' oihr person, but ho may if h. gai the
chance. He bas shewn no disposition cither la mur-
der or oppress myscîf or my co-reiigionists, but athers
wbo bold or have beld bis religiaus opinions boîh do
and have. i mnust treat buta like a maniac ar a crimi.
nal for fcar tibat la an aanguarded moment ho nia>'
lura out tu b. the one or tbc cîber, or bath." Would
sucli a course of argumlent or action b. wise or pru*dent? consistent at- Christian ? And yet l is exact>'
what Protestants in a irce coutanry like ibis Canada of
ours are ding when tbey say that the>' will in nu, case
vole for a Romtan Catolic as -in aspirant for secular
office, because his religions crecd is necessaril>' intaler.
antand becanir in theiropinion he himself is necessaril>'
utircliable. Such a position involves thc endorsati-in cf
ail the perseculion and intolerance ai the past, and
justifies beyond all question ail îbnt Roman Catbaiics
have ever clîber actuailly donc or been at an>' time
charged witt atlempting, foi that is exactly what the>'
saisi and say. Our grzat anîborit>' says, "Whatso-
ever ye wouid tbat in sbould do tu yau, do ye even
su tu tbem," and we shéuld therciore b. astonlsbcd
and grieved if tiiere were an>' Protestants la Canada,
and especial>' an>' Iresbyterians wbo viosld count all
personal desert andi uprigbtnms ai chancter af no avait
when associatcd with a religiouz. creed whicb was
îbought tu b. flot cal>' in ils ver>' nature intolerant,
but flot in an>' ane case to bc held witbout necessaril>'
mnaking the apparently most --ourablc man treacher-
ous, the anildest cruel, and thlu truest taise. A mans
cinnat nccessarily complain ai bcing pensecuted be-
cause his feliaw ciioens do flot choose tu pramote hlm
ta bonour or office. But ho certainl>' wauld have
good ground for daing s0 if it were to b. prodaimed
from Uic bouse-tops that no malter wbat bis personal
nienits were, no niatter how great bis superianity over
ail bis competitors, bis reflgious opinions were enough
to seccaro for him perpetual ostracism (rom ail public
trust, and ta brand him forever as a social parlait and
outcast. It is somnetimses laid 10 the .barge of Pres-
byterians that ihe>' are more aniinated b>' this spirit af
itolenance and suipicion Iban an>' ather section of
Protestants. %Ve do not beiicve it. lThe> ma>' b.
and are sirong' andl coasistcntly appcsed to the opia-
ions and practices of the Churcb ai Rame, but th.>'
are equailly strong ia their adbercnce ta the principles
ai religious liberty' and crldinari fairfia>', and because
Uic>' are sol îey date not do wrong ancrel> from the
fear Ïbat possib>' in somne way or other wroo- r4a>' bo
donc tathe:n. They'would ratUrer oermeuted than

persecute, rallier tivJr oppression la opprest, and
the longer and m'we sarceslly îhty hald b>' such opta.
Ions and act accordlngly, the mare îhey will malles il
unlikel>' thatt Roman Cathloiis will ever have the
powev te oppres'ar If tht>' have, thât lie> will ho Ia.
clined to use à 10 their neiglibours' Injur>', or diestruc.
tion.__________

Wx cati eppecial àttntion ta the advertisement ln
refem-n.-e .o te visit o. te two dilstinguisbied l'resby-
terian ministers, Urs. r.:Aikle and Murray' Mitchell.

CoRitc roN.-Ins the paper on IlTares or New
AVine Iluchre là an evident oversight ln the sumsmar>'
No. 11IL, wlaero./or M oses rrad D>avid. ln te samse
paragraphfvr I finI" re&i I finest.1"

Dit. SO)uuaVILLit bas reîirnied tu Scoilanîl (romn
bis four months' visit tu tl>, and reports lisat ho adl.
dressed and encauragcdl the Christiana bretbren ln five
ai the chief cities, and tried to recc the native popu.
lation wlth graillying success. The mission prover,
he says, tbat the Gospel can now bc feariesl>' pro-
dlaimed thrnughout ltaly, and that the people wili
galber tu hear il. Ttc>' often sat for two houri ai a
lime ; and, when clîl te meetings were over, tbey
would sîlill linger about the halle, insiead ai sboaling
out of îhen, as people there are accusîamed tu do from
places of amusement. As far as he could Judgc, the
groin miass of the people were quit. unacquainted with
the elementMr lruihs of the Gospel ; yct the>' listcncid
tager>'. Many were astonisbed ai lite doctrines
tha>' board, for they hadl been led tu believe that the
Evangelicais were rationallsts, infidels, and even
atheisis.

WVa arc pleased ta notice tbat the Board af Foreign
Missions (Maritime Provinces,, ai a meeting beld! in
New Glasgow, on the 19111 inst., saw is way clear 10
send out, as speedh>' as passible, a fourth mission.-
to Trinidad. The resolution adopted was tu the foi-
lowing eoeect.

1rhe Bloard regrets ta lind thit the tespunsel l. th~: op.
peial adviied by Synod, and sanctioned 73y the &ssemb>. (or
lthe amouni deemed necctsary 10 warrant thte sendirtg or the
iourih rnisionary Ia Trnnidad, and Io meet required expent-
diture more satisiactoly titan during the last kew yrars,
have been up tu dlate so i imited la numbet ; yet, finding titat
an amnoual bas beea pald.more titan sufficient tu exiinguish the
debt, and thaI ihere is an enrounging prospect afi ncrcascd
liberislit>' ia the cause ai Forelgn Missions, aice wiîh
gratitude to God for Utis guiadance <lins fir, tu advertlse for
a fourtit missiona", and to take neccsury steps ta have hlmt
sent out befare the end af lte yeat; and ai the srne lime
direct tbe secrelar> to publiait full inform-ition tespecting
the contributions madle, th e stase af lte lunds, and exiig
liabiliîtes, so sisal thffl parlions of the Churcit which have
flot yeî cctntrlbuled nia> cane ta aur aid as quicci> and as
iibcrallï as passible."

M-cord!tgly correspnndcnc aon the subleet is ia-
viîed from an>' af the ministers or prabationrts ai the
Presbyterlan Church ini Canada, wbose thaughts nia>
b. turned ta mission work in that island. The secre-
tan>'. Rev. P. 0. McGregor, D D , Halifax, will furnish
ail necessar>' information. It is expected îhaî the
missionar>' appointed will sail for bis destination b>'
lte mon'ax of December, su that no delay in sending
in applications ought tuob. made.

0OOK0 AND SAGAZINPE8.
MOUNTAIN AND PRAIRIE. By the Rev. D. M.

Gordon, B.D., Ottawa. <Mlontreai; Dawson Brothers.)
-To ail who desire to read about aur North-WVest,
especi aill about three of ils toast known and greatest
divisions, Noirthern British Columbia. the wiid north
land af the l>eace River, and the gcýeit lane land af
the Saskatchewan, irom the fresh>' written descrip-
lions af a r.raveller who knows how ta use bis eyes,
who had the 'advantage of travelling tvhh a well-
equippcd part>' o engineers and scientifle mca, and
who cars bc thom. ky-iy depeaded on as au banest and
reliable observer and narratar, we cans cordially rc-
comniend the above book. Mr. Gardon writcs modest>',
obtruding himself as little .:; passible on his readers,
whiie the thoughtful and uniforml>' correct wr*aing,
and the quiet humour boe and titere in bis accounits
of bis guides' anad of bis owa cxpcriences show the
literar>' abilit>' that bis fiinds have long known bhna tu
poss. He evideatly writes under i~ enSe of th.
great public importance tu Canada of a wise policy as
regards the North.Wcst. Hence a general cautioa
and guzrdedaess pf -staromqnt tbat *interfères wiih
llwary e«cect, but whikh w-. thiak car readcrs wllI

pre(er lnrinitely tu rlîeforie and rireworks of the most
brllliant kind. Thbl*k s ver>' wcl gei up. The illus.
trations are good and the niaps the b6st thaRt have yet
been given tu thé public. On suca subjects as the
Chines* ln Blritish Columbia-on vrhich ho gives no
unceutain, sound-tbe Inclians, tbe worîdcrfully pros-
perous mission of thai nobla misslonnr>' Mr. Duncati
t0 tribes once cansidcred the most hopefess on the
Pacifie Coast, lte maisgnificent and boundiess l'onice
River country, lthe boit toute for the Ilecilie Railiy,
and oliiers inost equnil>' Important, Dtr. Gordon
gives val;sable Informnation. tifs description of tiie
Pence River l>ass is excecding>' graphic, thougli tbe
colaurs used are always quiet. The Rock>' MaunîAlnc
lose their terror as we rend of the prcty ln a large boat
gliding clown a great river front tii interior of the
Mountains tu the va!t fertile plaint on ibis aide, with
but one interruption or portage ; and the question
forces tscl1 on us, IlIs not ibis lthe truc course for
aur ratiway ta t.ike," or, nt toast, IlShouid we b. irre.
trievnbly committed te a différent ioute MIi more ls
known of th', ane?" WVe have accumulated a library
about the North-West, and we add ibis latest work to,
il with picasure, because of- lis nierits, our iniereit ia
the country, and asi ane of signs naw bqioning ta

abound dit Lanadiari writers are coming to the
front.

'LMNIBTBRB AND e-HUIOHEB,
Wx aire . .ry 10 lcarn that the Rev. D. McGregor,

of Mana, Ont., is ai preserit prostratcd witb î>'pbaid
fe.ver. WVe are sitreliathMn. McGrcgotismany'frieads
will deeply sympaîhize with hlm la bis affliction, an d
that the prayer ai ail wll bc ilcat lie nia> be rstoreti
speedil>' tu usual bealîh and sîrengtb.

Zion ChtvRciî, Carleton Place (Rev. A. A. Scatt,
pasior), baving been improved by the addition of a
gallery asnd repainling, was formally reopened for,
public warsbip on Sabbatb, August 22nd. Rev. Prof.
bIcLiren, of Toronto, preached mong anad eî'ening
îo large cangregations. Rev. Mr. Blennett, «f.Almonte,
preached la the afternoa. Collections during the
day aniounted la iometbing over sixi>' dollars.

CRAi% FaRt> congregation in the Township ai Bers-
îinck and Presbytery af Owen Sound, was organircd
b>' Rev. A. McDiarmid, ai Latona, on 27th ai last
May". A (rame church was bulit somte tavo years bc.
fore, 3ox4o, baving a seaîing capacit>' of 2=0 The
building is fuit>' paid for, and steps bave been lakton ta
gel il painted liais (ail, thongb thc pcws have yct tu bc
put ta. The liantes ai twcnty-cigba nteffibers were
enrolied on ttc day ai organizatian, twa eiders,
Mcssrs. A. Hastie and N. McDonald, have since been
electeci and ondaîned, tnd at the finit communion,
heid an i i th Jul>., twenî>'.îwo new members were
added, eleven b>' profession and cieven b>' certificate.
Mr. Andrew Hetdcrson, Thcological student ai KCnox
Coliege, Toronto, bas charge ai the congregation dur.
ing the suminer vacation, and tbraugli the blessing ai
the Hol>' Spirit as carr>t!ng an the work with greal
vigour and succeas. The contrbution ai the congre-
galion to ibe French Evangelization Fund ibis year
IS15$3.33.

Ti£ Rev. Joha Jobaiston was ordained and in-
ducted iat the pastoral charge of Loba and Caradoc,
an the 3rd inst. The day was ail that could bcdesired,
and thc attendance, considering thie busy season or the
year, was ver>' goad. Mr. Goldie, of Wacford, prcaclitd
the induction sermon. Mn. Wells, ai Wilianms. narrated
the steps,proposed the questions, oà(ered the ordination
prayer, and addressed the miaister. Mr. Henderson,
of Hyde Park, charged tbe people, and Mr. Hall, of
WVest Nissouri, cluscd with prayer. Aiter a bearly
reception ai the door, tlie newly ordained paàler,
together with ail the ministers prescrit, wcre gener-
ousl>' enîcrtaincd b>' br. Brown, anc ai te eiders, ai
bis residence. Mr. Johnsîon bas gone ver>' deliber-
ate>' and faitbfu!l>' aven a somewhat exlcnded course
cf study. Hec bas a great deal ai judiciou5ness as
part ai bis constitution; and sbould lif ho spared and
hcalth b-- continured bis friends confidently expect
that, b>' the blessing ai Goli, hc will prove himsell a
wise workinan, winning souls, and building up God's
people hn their bol>' faith. The settlement is imal.
tended witb an>' unpleasant accampaniments, aad'lte
people seat Io have spirit and enierprise arAong
temi. May' they sec gloriaus tinugs.aman&sî therlia
coming days.-ColM.
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CliAPTuit XI.-A ttO!4ILV aIF NISTgiI 1tOiti'S.
Hie thought cf it, lie imnYet about it, &.id lie lad for a

lon g time ah meut determinet te do it. At luti, as theuagh Il
coul be ne longer tacîid bacit, the mrc-e Icapeti fercir raul
a very decadit "-'il do a:," andti he asi stick came clown
vrii an ,qaiy igorous Arrien.

.?isst2a ra e ouiti preaca a sermon ail about gtving.
11cr at came about Was un ts rase.

Ic ai-as an tht acatumn as blister Hom ivent chrpugh tAie
Weoois of rlaidl lie bai the management. lie baid becri
anarihg trees for the îa'oarman's axe--a werk fultI of vanati
miuescaona ceibs quicrk mnd. Tlic day ras one of choie

Octoben days, meat beautaflul of al dIL year, an whcm
aucumn, :sriking bencathle atcoucdo aincer, arrays herseil
in l lovetîraess, andti akes the last lîngerang locirk at hier

ara eaut' m an whaeh tht feil destroyer seems scayeti,
anti chatanct ant siiten with love to lias victim. The suit-
stat lit uap tht ted Celti e! tht foltage, anti crept between
the-scatitier Ieaves upon tht mess>' branches, anti dora te
bricreti nocis, white litre anti titre a led camet fluucering
te Uic ieafy path below. The robin trtd rîtli brave ousa,
te rake the deati suammer, anti stopIrcd oflen, as il listcaaamg
andi ronrirng chat ther as noansrc-r. Tht stillnesstht
loraeliiaess, tlie Ilseraousness,'" of ail about bai (ourian Mals-
ter liern a reidy itant for tIc sermon they preacheti. Atj
leagth lie pause in 'afront of a avtthenedti ree. Tht cleca
branches rose up ilaketi anti blackr agast thetblc ait>, thte
trunc. ram doram barte andi blickr tae i cad; ne mass grew
about it, tac 'nests bung iailI teiling af genercias shielter te
the fowls of tht air, ne withereti ltarve la>' heapeti &roundtila,
a batik of golden blcssings. Muistcr Horn toor tht chair-
frea huts pocirea, mucaerag, *1 ot that its any pod te any.
body., but a'ii bc oua o' tht way Ht etooti for a moment
locking op at l. flcyonti tIare stretcheti brandies oaf otier
mies, vagerous anti bcautiful ; on cvery hand wis Mie. lit

notideti iais liead and tugliterier lias lips-"4 That's lb," lat
said te hunaseif, IIThut's i ail the rorti over ; lreep al,.
loe ail; gave ail, sa-e ail ; taces andi nit's ail one- Tht
lite chat lias gene out ant toing gacti-leoo at ut coing havi
bemt ini these leaves, ta hie rarli warmdb andi lif arc. atitle
thtouigi the Winter; bot yoa, cMd fratrat, rima kept lu *il to
yourstIf. wnU get nouhing bacir. You'ît kepi your lIde ce
yourselt, anti noir you'rc ne gond as tret or &.qtcuber. Cut
ut dora "--anti tht chalk bats doomed i ate speedy> destruc-
tion.

As Mister Hon ment on has way tht deati cte becarne a
text out of rhach sprang a muttude o! sauiles anti illustra-
taons-a sairn ai iboughtu carte andi lodierl an the branches
cierea'. diverse andi. rmaniold, but ai leading ce ont conclu-
Sien: "tuit cey onc abat bathu ahaîl bc gi-ca, ant ihe
shah hmr've atimntance; but froin bain chat iach not sallit bc
takea aray eve at hicb lace ba-th. "

At has tchesc feclings anti thouguts ant i gures gathereci
thmrsli-es toget&4er un the reseîicon, " l'il do it. Tien

Master Hiorn had pledged hamsclf ta a homalv on gi-mg.
Ont baunda>' mornuag, about a fortniglit afttr, tAit sermon

ras launcheti un Tarcigtuam Chapet.
The test ras a hiarder maccer nîdli Mister Horn than tht

sermon, for thouglits had béea collncteti se leng that a test
ras tailler a centre cf attraction about whacli tIc>' gatbtred
rlaan asetd cout cf whirh the tlmoughts grer, ant il wu ratf'
ficult tau laud rhch tht>' fitteti best. ir ras, pchaps, ralle
becaue lic musc choose onac, than chat at was the bet, chat lie
tocir Ecclesiastes v. 13 :

-There la; a scre eni wicl 1 have aven nder rime su,
naualy, riches krejît for the ownera tberco< tc thita hurt."

Nor, ni> dcar friands, 1 ama gouug ta try anti sa>'
soamet1ing about mont>'.

*pfcudm the Gospel andi let moriey aient,' dets saintc,
body> sa>'? Preacli the (jospel 1 ril], b>' the L.ortis http,
andi bccause ir as cime ciospel it w-oa't let motuay aitoit. Tic
Gospel liu a gond deal more te, do radli out mont>' than,
periajis, niost o! us 'roulti care ce know~.

"*er mont>', for ail a's avenygeoodti ing un uts place.
as thée moi, hotful e! ail thinugs if a mua tian'c sec ce il anti
manage ic ziglit. Tic ible us fall of ho mnir liav-e beta
hur b>' moue>';, anthie oral] aSccu iii ricm ne itar a
wrctchcd ccaure ayiangin hgl as la rie sîry of a rac maxi
whase oca w as timat lie hat Jais goodti hangs an ibis tli.

Monev mi>' huart mca ara thrce raya.
IlÊ i nia>' hurt =ca in thé ray thuy ta> to get it.

'E-verybody oz bit ta beguin there. Uet tberra sec to it
t tchat as aluagLit. Vve Irnora folks ce go unto som

business for tht sire ot tht moue>', ant hik tht>' woultia't
get an>'hurt, Tht' amight asrl acep gcatly cil tht cimurcli
towrcu anti expe io cnte doa Ali miglt. \%lien t useti te
bc sunia' refis, 1 ilways larereti a canidie tieore 1 reat
down myseif; iai tht caradlt buareti ail t uedy, 1 mner 1 couici
go dora ; but cf tic candît fiaclreret andi wnt ont, .1 irner
chat roîldn't do for nie. Uet a mari lec dora tht canie af
thé Lord tint, ant ifa thmt'ilttanu. tht nian ron'lttt. Biut
chttcandcite t choketi out ai -a man wiAi Irecp a public lieuse,
anti gel ail Landis a' coampan>'. anti ail sorts; a' li, and aI
sorts o'r.iiscbiel brewnn-that air WaIl put out rAligon, andi
socd, andi ail. Or il people ril go rlaere chey havt te act
lacs, andtoi measire Jire and te shlie anti dodge anti
dc un&irlasnd tuags, abat will chake aa chats good ian thcm.
'Ibe>' sa>' tht' amusa live sonichoir. 1 hennid %cl once atbouat
a lot o! hunigi> peoplt an (semman>', rie, .a a aime od want,
were ioing ta break ulletoin.: coma.mllsi rbea Lumbler met
*btm andi aslret thtam ri %bey' iere doing. Thea up
- mes a acout telter, anti quoti lie, '.Miaster Locther. ve

must lir.' 'li-vc.' thundereti Lucher, rwhy musc I-e lai-c?
Iocal>' mon nc "musc." Ikn*-r chat remust lc honest.'

But it's sa bard' ta lrep moe>' (tram burtira us thait ev=
ir gn andi lînful =11102gi mcan Ver>' afac hart tb leves.
'tea mmn will rark sa %rd and sa loghat bec a nly

Iyawn over bis Bible for a fcw moments, andi then rail asleep
Ion lits kncrie andi callAt lits 'prayers.'lhat man Is scafleran'
J (omi a dradly huit. WSo, woc ta theni who have An huit.
liess set their hearts upon moriey, and makc haste ta bcuracla1
lt*s thcîcceck.night service, or the manas clasi-naght . 'lo,
frlend, arc you coming with 'cs?' Bltessyou, not1 lies ofi-
so, very busy. so inuch ta do--be must miale haste u, lic
racla. Ah 1 if he coaald stay long- enouelh lic miglit sc tîte
sorrcwfui eycs of Jsus following lmi wath a tender pity ; lic
miglit béat the isorcls sadly spokeri of bain: 1Alas 1 laow
hardiy, shall they that have riches enter int the kingdoin of'

'Ay. and tacre as worse hurt tiaabrit thouga titis as
hart cnoaagl. When a nian gets at by granding clown tlacmn
that woak for ham-that's a gain that Wvall hurt the oater
theteot for ever rnd ever. Thecprofit chats3 gol by beating
clown tic fair price of things, and by wnnging bard bat.
gauns-why file maserabte pricats andi scribes who hail egged
on judas, and lîromptei hain ta lits accurseti wurk,
wouldrtnc toucla lood moncy-îhe jaieces minght peras
Wi tlî blin t ouA: att 1 woulun't touca IL Watl a liait
of actif a alale long. 1 saw onte day by the roadside a
IwcAl "I ere, an old ianes, whcaa tlàqt parcsh lad thc plagiat,A
tie people put the moriey for the provisions that uv re
brooglat to themr-lae water cleanseti théc coins. But there
as nioncy-gold andI silver and pence-that has the corse cf
shortencti laves upori i, tire cuise of ruaieti lealth, of pour
litile starvecl children, of anjured womeri, of wronged

wadows, andi, Worst cf Ail. of lost souis-clie s',a i tseîf
couldn't wash si citant Like the loolisii siories we heard
when we weac fitnie, about how Wise aiagaiaris coutil riai a
coain andi cati up ail sorts of Yisions, there are coins to-day
that when you toucli them o.aglt Io conjure up a crowd of
folks urid-..ed andi ovcrworked. Folks ail lîollow.eyed,
wath %vlite, hungry faces, and long bony fingers tbat point

At meni and calme ahemn. They -suit haie thear tomn
some day. Ccd is slow., but sure, andi Mis Blook says :
'Your gotti aud sai-ver as cankered ; andi the riast cf thcma

shaîl bc a witness against you. andi shall cat your Ileuia as it
were tare. Ve~ have heapedti casure togetlier for thc hast
days. leehold thie btiae uirîcl as cf you képi back by fraud,
cricthà, axnd the crs amc enteret i nio the cirs cf thie Lord of
babaothi.' Taire Coudi hccd how yt get nroney.
**.bEtUNltLY, bloney may hurt men by the way they

spcnd ai.
-Il tire owncr thercol spentis at ait an luxury and self.an-

dulgence. chat us a hurt that lae may perbaps never Cet aver.
'l4othing an Go4's Book as more da'adful or more start-

lang titan the story cf the mai who had got cnougli ta buy
ail dainzy dalhés and uinlcard-of wines. 1lenty au cat and
nothang ta do--why, whac more coulti anybody waant ? Ah!
lac found out what more a min wants befote the next day
dawnecl. I-or the sentence had Coanc out, 1Thou fol), chas
niChlt thy -- oul shall bc requireti of thce.' Hie was deati andi
le t lias barns do sorte ch.rd cousin of( whom, lie knew
nothang-dead, andi coultil ot take a farching cf at siah bin
-dac andi buneti, nid the Lordl wote the cpitapu ; 'bu as
lie chat layzth up dreastre 'or lumscif, and as nut racla toaa-r

-And see ye,.-my friends, ye dorai neeti bursitu baril
andi mucti Couds Laid uap before you gitt hurt.thni way. In

thme Woods I've corne across tAhe adders, and 1 know chat if
thc big oves wanc mosi t ian' thie laide unes carry pauoncti
tonguam. A. nan can Jet ten shallan a.wee ls*t bacca lake ag
serpent. I*d rallier chat yoia shouldti trait tias old tranie of
maie an the rags et a traiaitp, starveti te démt an a datch, titan
have money hurt me as some an this parait let a week's

waugc lion *cm. In ail rthe Worlti s Jauni andi harans ciii
worst as to sec a mani staggenng home dtinn, cursaag lis
Malter, going home amati enougi te do araythirag thats cruelj
andi devitîsh.

IIThxi there's the hurt o: speading aioney tece fast-quïce
a plagiat %a hese imes. Thé meni musa bc councr4 gentie.

oki, andi tht womcua must lock, neî'er so smarc-t:il some-
body musc go short. Mhen the money's done the bills corne
an, and thera-* Preacli thetrospel JI Ay, mny friends 1 at's
about tante somnebody clai, for thc Giospel says, Owe no mnr
aamytuarag. la says, 1'c'vie thinRs lionezt. lt says, Do te

achera as ye -.e-uad bce donc by. Tic Gospel A It's the Gos-

il for the day andi the Epasile too--Pay yoiar twenty shil-
II te wus a gooi -praya-r 1-knew a mart ta aller once-

a vcay gooti prayer. A, brocher was praan wath much
nie tor acisulsvn fa.nh, ma.'nngaih 34 zltiv

am& failti. There was a quiet tncni near hîm te wbom the
noisy brother oweti a long biail. 'Amen,' saîid the quiet
triend; '.%in, arad gi-c us idebt.paytag fttd toa* lily

fiienca- we want that Luath nowatiays. l'copie don't blacee
an a religon thai doesnat do that. Andi they ntay vvell foutj
believe Ira it, for be chat tioesra'i do Mis duty te his brother,
whom lic bath aven, liow will lie do ii dauy to tais God,
whom lie bath aot seen ? Tace good là :dhowy)-espenit

Thtýc tharti way chat moncy =ay hurt tht uwnena thercof
is thcwÀAycy eepîit.

T1 he rich c (o as better onie iway ihaun thre anasca. lie laid
gel somcchang oui of huas moncy. The mis=r toms cvczy.
ching unt mnnyai Cgeasnochang ut cf t. Thetriclaa ar
fareti smmptuaously cvery day, andi wus clouheti in purpît anid
fine Amnen ; as 1-auher Abrahama tolti banl lie hati lias gooti

ulbangs an hits lafeaime. Buat tic muser, who gx'udgts
laîmscli Uic mneutdy caust that lie cits, as a Lazamu in
Ibas woild anti a Davcs an tht sicxt h le bas bis cvii
thangs bath ways. Iowevr, there isxi'c much ta choose
besween tuera, the sp>endilinit anti the muser-cthey bath
ireep ail ttacîr moncy lot tli.me ara seves, ant hat as keepiag
ilto la cir hurt. liart indeeti 1 \o pour slave eci bail
anti a liard tanne as rnency riat lead a mari if onc it géis

theécmpper hanti of ianybotiy. To sec a mari chat Goi mratie
ia Hisaauagaat aecsukownlean, ahnvellccl,

andi yelloiw, caxetra; cf .hcrger anti calti, of daxkzaes andi
filch, ifhus olti wichereti bandi can'but clautti tht maoney-bag
--goodcia andi lacavei, hisGod and t; saglbour, bis bodiy
antact, &Il butgahact iu1 faS a little bit znacre o! UIs kar.
lwg£ =mer-cat:s Moe I .e tuol -lint ot Ivit er

ibèeufVe itisalmoat as W. ta sec amc wba haz.bccn~a

simlîie, godly feiloW gettlng rieli, andi as the moriey coomes,
to see hlm growirig cuurelea andi Jeacl, slawly swelhhng hlm.
self with conerat util lie àa tua fuatI cf lîjanset te hldt an>'.
chang else, andi iiioney as mnort tu lMin tlmaii ail besidcs-God
or neiglbouur licaven os bell. Then, toc, the mtiser dcs

lraite luimscîf in lits dangy cerner, buaried, cardla te earth ; but
the ItI (colis eonîc swaggenang into sunscire, putting 'tht
uld mian * ntq c'ierybctiy by tiacir iýh andi aiglaîy marinera.
Tiiere tirait muca tu claosc b)ctween cm, tha- miser andI the
tout Ini hotu cases money ilaus képi Is ketit ta tlae hurt o!
tht owners thereot.

si-tels mani) a mari who lam got lais mntri- by liorit,
hard wu. k, andi laad ats umucla riglat tu U tas aaxybod> ccrrld
liave, an l usho lias spent it liarm'ýeusly enocagl, yct lais
îaaaney 'ml beconîit an eterriat curse. I le titir't mp.nage it
raglat when hie gatila. It is tikc Iliat story ira Paul's traveis
w cre the barbaurians sluewved ta rie ticlde kmndess. The

slàaverang, ,lreiclacd tunî 1.ariy gaclaucti cunti the liare, but
cut oa tht saine r-uidy flame crcpt 'a viper chat fastameti on
l'aui's ami, a 've:numous, beast.' Ah 1 eut a' miei's latxurdes
anal comfurs cite ps tire cili str,aent-inioltne, forgetfulness

or Carl, self-indalgenc,, pride; andti blas ceiteil round andt
round t;It you ce chiia (ail down ticat in sool andi spirit,
unlc.m tiiy have tht plucir ce shaire it off dit hé are by the
Lord's help, ant c stand forth amorig tht lacatîten as men of
Goti.

IlNow thc fant thing is for a mani ta tuiunk about riarag.
in t.
IlMoney is like cverything tlIsc; it dorait do ta be leit Io

itscîf. 'A .hild lefa ta itseif bririgeta its ather ta ahane,'
saalli tht Wise man. A gartien lcft ta itscli briegecli its
carnt tu wectis, andi a colt loft to itsel( bringecla its maiter
to tbc groonti. Everytliing inusc bc tairen holti cf the right
way, anti mnaret. Anti tht riglit wy ce, matage money
as ce give raghcly. flot how many of us ever chocaglt about
grvang-iaw unucli ae cuglit tu gave aWay ini tht ycar, andi
whbat we ought togCive tce? 'We chirk about gttting-thats
very certain. Anti we thinir about spentiing too; but as te
giving-well, wlien you've liadt ta g ave you ve given ; wlien
the box lias -orne round, andi you tiin't like te *iv a noti,
ycu'tc put scmcclaîng a, yuu didn't thunir ef ic bcl'orehand
cr aftez. If ycu avant tu kep moriey fiom hurting T ou, ycu
miut thinir as mcach about gavi' as gettiri'. That s a ver>'
plain direction ini Paul's lecter ce the Corinchians : lUpon
cie tarsi day of the necir let ever' cric cf ycu Iay b>' hlm in
sture. at Ccd haath prospereti hlm.' That was before tie
collcc.tion. Tliey wern't to came te thé service anti çive
anything chat tliey mniglit happea ta have about theni (il it
were ont>' little enoaga, nor te nutige their neiglibour andi
trouble bila foi tic Joan eft à bree-pcany bit, noirIa bow Io
the plate as if polittrucss weuti builti a chapti or pay for a
missiortary. They wcre once ai week te thanir, 1 ber much
ou lat 1 tu gihe?' in at hey wercco puttchatby.. MVat a hes-
san it .I ro t c couslr ira Tatcingiam if ne trieti that pIan l

c h.uthat have th. dcvii trippuin' ual seris aida chat straw
-fur mcist of us art littie babes in Cl<rist, casily upset-
whaah lreeps ycu away (romn chu for weeks together: ' You
liavea't paiti your class-money' andi it's sa many retira that
Y'cu're ashaine t a go andi not pay. Stay home co-aiglit.'
And su tht dcvii bas matie many a peor baclcslider just eut

ut abat. There woulti bc the moncy p~ut by for that, ready
andi waitin', if people woulti do as thtar Bible says. Thunir
abut Ùt, anti arrange for it as tht Lord lias prospereti yeuu;
and if yuu want te know lio mucs tic Lard lias prospereti
yuu, ask )uurself lier mucli yeu'vc get that Goti cault ake
ara>'. So tl<en, if you dontL aant money ta hurt yen, thirai
about tiving, anti arrange for it.

,Ibaert la a gooti cit sayrg ; .«Riches taire te thetieves
wagb andi ty aa, anti lc whc woulti ktep 'cm musc clip,

chi * vanà by *îvn' but that is only hlf the trath.
M1onc lS Part th Lry littie flautain cocks chat fi>' at cie-c>

b y> with spur anti bill, mnr must clip their rinça. net
oril> that tic>' ma't iy away, bot aise that tbey naia n't ily
at ihta. rcople mairea great mittake who tiunkoetcluarit>'
an a U'ne-siced ay. Ic isn't only to relieve the ponr, but te
keep moaucy (romn hurtin' tht owrimers thcreof, andi tht great.
est cise that couilt cre upea amen woulti bc te bai-e ail
trità andi nopcc. It's a bIessing for thé rica, abat truth cf
cur Sîvicua s,'Tht p or yc bavec always witi yeu.' FoIrs
cfien excuse t*hec!l-es, zayung tic>' can'd afford te Cav-e;
but if thty saw thuigin a troc: liglit 'they'd sa>' chat thcy
couldn't af'oid to keep. Look aitchat 3tar>' o! tht gond
S;amatitan, cf whim ]esus says te us, ' Go chou anti do lire-

avs. Excuses: 'ah> ahat Samaritan niight have matie
theni by the toe. lit miglit liavc thonglit, xs you de
ai-len yen sec any urretcheti abject, 'Ah, if chia -. law hati
bccn 3uber ant i adcrstrlus de m a upo it bcM wpzùltn't
have ;unie ta this. iesiits, lac lias ne dlaim capon me, anti
wbhy sbtoulti bc expect nie ta troublc mysel! about lmi?

Then, gain, ihese fellows aurc sa uragmraeul, anc uniy kilt
unies sho _ar'cm. andi neveu get asingle thaumk.ye. Anti if
I bergin ta -bei tl c's ne knowing whcte itlh cnd-.he7il

wan oil ant ine, anti thty«r excitanT things, anti 1 slaall
have .. it r(ot myseit. i shalh have ta lft tairm opm an any
mute anti arutge alongsitit"-roacls are rcuRh, anti 1 m a bati
walker. If I lat hlm ta the inn uheWcs twopcncec ne at
uce Anti wbat ii amy àtaying about aminding hia, mn
day WallI bc kasu ci andi ni gblt will oa-ertalrc me, ant i'hat s
net a plezsarit tlîing iraa place chat swarms -ith robbers.'
Se liet mighthave nid. %ndicoanin'vnren, still unudedtd.
lie ýcatches siglit of tht Jcwish featurca That unigbt have
crurnei tht cicuscs, anti thé Samnaritan cm'iglat bave go'neoff
mut'tering sonethug about ridirig ta théicxtt village ant cci
ling <hemn cf it,,andUt>' mright do as tic>' woulti.

,But lic goi off anti gavc the pootr (tUer rl anti wine, andi
auc r ips oviThis ora rubes ta tir=s tuec woadAs ; lue lied hum
gcntl' cri thé malle, bc maiti bis bill au tht in, bc rode bomne
along tht daiîgRocrs roati. Yct 1 tell yon that poor mani
wbe lad falicri amoag tiievea gave backr *s mua as hc gut.

Sdclf.tia isr a mort lieavealy tbing chai: a littie -esl andi
wine ,.Iht blesseti seuse cf havag tient orit's dut>' !isebeap>'
bqughi:for twepence anti a lit on the ttti thst joy Clire
bravera ia its dpih iad aful.stlicd parity) that sn
froteagood dd *el datt irasbrgan if amiac f
U.atbeîabu ta boy il. Ta Ititkiboat.giving ad ta fil>

sraac ta do it la the tint uiag.
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To give as iuels as you cans is tht second thing.
,"Now ys stl agree iwath ahat, 1 knuw, whatever you
tai of whatl1have said alieady or whsi 1 amn gasng to say.
bveryblady illakcl lits haad Vtety i)tuusî, Oh01. les. %%c ait

ouglit tu &ive as muet% as %%c cati ;' atnd une ivuuldti .nk ahat
ame wcrea set of angels il hie tlîdn't du moro liait litesi tu us.

*This man lias sixteen sillings a weck, anti lic gives as
fnuch as hie cars. « Tîîercs sent, you know, andi raies, anti

tîbcy are licavy tin ibis parli; lin t hce's foodi, andi lianes
sae bard iôw ; and therc's the chlîjdresi, :dnd cluthing. anti
the cILb 1 sîtoult likts to know wlt 1 tais jqve out of
that.' So he give as Match as lie 'Cati, atuti lat as siaîhlng.

ýHerc is autiles man gclling his îlairty shillings a ectek.
ilegives as muli aslie can. ccrîaisily. lie casi't isiake endis
lacer un liant. He is tin dtbî tu cveryloy-îlie publicààt
firsi, fanti en, of course, ta everbudy cit. Tell nie whose
satute is chaikei tiowsi oit tbe door of 'The Green Mata,' anti
1*11ll d, yu iNhu uNca tnuRCy Lu lite glu(Xl, andi butlci,
andi baker, ind doutu, atîid by At by guevery raie-payer in
mise parish; fur if lie doesn't waat thecm lu keeplatin at the
wurkltoue, lhc1Ul have lu find 1dmn a grave. andt. l buty
hissa in il. lie, toit, thinks hie gives as rauch as hae cain-
andi lie Cives nalliing,

'«But hitre is a getteran in tic seceipt of ive pousits a
weeck. s Now,' says- sixîcen shillings aý wcek. 'ysau'iI gel
,sometltg there.' ' 'rhaî's the place ta go t0, says îhity

shillings a weelc, 1 he's a ricli mani.' 'Wlsir, y hjik
ecyatiy ouglit la Cive as much as lic cars?' 0i olours,'

szys lie, 'of course. Mister ibmr, WC ail ouglîl le do Iliat,
you know. But-'cm--yo sec a mari in nîy position bas su
many dlaims--anti lic has la kcep up appecarances, you
knaw-and lie must mix a Miltle wîth sociey-a uitile. you
know, for. thé salce of the chiltiresn andi -'ani - well, lic
çtes as niueh as lie can give, ant i ves notig-ltl is,

.fhle clin botta il, for sôtamclimes a qooti custonier askÉ biaim
for a subucription, anti b" business as obligeai to aflord whtat
bais rcligioti wouldn'î.

"But now wèshall bercwartied. *rhisaisrichianherc.
Illeas you. lxe's Worth five iiundret- a year -tent pounds a
wcek,. W~hat a prelty place hie has 1 'Ah l' says sixîcen
shillings, «if 1 wereculy like bai what 1 wuuid do thon :'
,Tubc surc,' saysthîriy shillings, 'nu mani shuulit bic wastini
bis linît on us when lie cari gel ait khat lic wants tIhèse.

,He ci afibiti it,' says îwo hundreti a )-ear. Sa WC crme
berore biais. Here lie is, walking round bais garden. 1'bhat
a preily piace.you've got hecre, sir' 'Ycs; but il colis me
a gaod deal ta keep il Up, you know. Thèse lhing' always

avant loocking after.' ' This your dog, bit ? a hantisome fe!-
loir." HMe oughl ta be;» lie cost enough. andi Il rakes a
round sufm li the yeax.lo food hum. But walk in and have a
glass ai ne; l'va got som= mcc olti port.' 'No, sir,.cxcuse
me, pleasec' 1 jusî calleti ta ask you al question. 1 have
beau talkisig têt sornie folks in îhc village, anati heir opinion
is that cverybody ouglit tu givc as rnauch as hie cari. May I
ask )oùI ulia youia bink? * Certainly. ceriainly ; that's
nght enougli. E%,czyboiiy ughl Io Cive as mu:h as lie cari.

byown case li péculiaz, you lcnow. M.\y expenses are so
raurnervaus, hnd there arc go nîany dlaims, anti ta snuh of îny
incarne lias ta go ino the business, iliat 1 cannai do what 1

à.hult like tu, thaugli 1 give wliat I can.' Of course; anti
su hie, lue,, gives nolhing, <T'iten listcs Horn's voice
,e'a sad and s5lcmza ina ils tories.) Andi al thé liie thècse
sitnds by us the blesscd tord, wha gives us sense andi
strengih to gel oui living ; wbo gves as the foodi we cat andi
fic daubes we. weaz. TIherc Ili standis wilh bleeding Ceci
and i jicm*ctihands, andi Bis bsow ltrf watts ihe crowsî af
thuros. He w%= ricis, andi for our sakes became pour. He
lasd duwn Ilis WIC fui us. Andi nOV, lie tees us griping anti
grasping ail, airaiti al out lives lest He -.hauki gel a far:hing
of à 1 Oh, il la enougli lu makc thé, angcIs who casi thecir
cruins befare'htn'ýweep. Ahid the tirne îs eonsing wheri we
3bafl weelà about il u, anti nu hanci shall wipe oui Iena
aay. Thse Son of mani shall sit ohs tbe tbrane of His glory,
anti He shahl gay .'*Depart, fromt sale, ve crsrsed, ino eve
WaiDg. file. prepaet ftur the~ devii anti bis angels: for I was
a haungeret, and yca gave mc no mnat i1 was thirsly, and yc
gave .me no driànit; 1 was a, sranger, and yea took me siol ini.'
. . . 'Ve2ly 1 sa> tinta yofi, Inasmuch as ye titi il flot ta
une of lhiaielastof thèse, yc did itriotto ME.' Cast bita
uut ino thé cote tiarkrsess-a proper place foi a black ains
like Ihat 1 A t'an for %vibam I he Son of Goti diiet, 10 live
heapifgj hirnself ,lp witli f-bod ant i otbes, S'i-nting cvcry-
îhîo on his lictuse-perbaps on his dog anti his boise--anti
futithc blesseti Lord and Givet o! ail -nathing, or only a
muckes>' that, h worse than riothing !

', But, aller ail, how rnuch anc eught 10 Cive is a malter
thal cei> mani must mille for lainiseif. Ini 'lis nialler WC
aie noi.untier the law, butundter gracte. But ]et a mari sec

,ta il ii grace doesri'l gel lesa out of-i itan s the law
coulti gel outto! a Je%-. Snzrely the sari ai toc bondiroman
is nax gaing. ta bc mare gentraus lian t.he sois ai thé (tee.
lici ta ail bis.f&lher's estait,-Isac, thc chilti ai laisghier-%-

surely' lic will do grosaier things ihan tise, pour wvandeier in
thc dosert. Ver, untier ise law tih- servanst Cave a tenait,
beaides uliai thé sacrifices, anti gifla, anti offezings cst, and
that waas more thari anoîlier fenilsi. Love la a poos thing if
il can'l gel more ont af anybati> than the law cars. A son
isiiardly wcrîl. thé matne if lie daean't, give'a beittr service
than a sdame. L think tisat ecsy mait Who caIls hutîssei! a
Christian is boisait! ta sit down anti thiok about il. carefully
-a>', antiý ksseýl doa lo00 irnt play about il, 001otsniy look
breo ansd there larti sec what sornebody clin docs. Let hlm
lionesti,oounl p what othant hiings cast liant, Ici lma coufit
ep how mucli he.owes %a the Lord for the preacisitg oL tle
WVord anti fat the.ixseaoi o! gzace, foi the blesseti NVord and
the isp.ihae. Thers Jci lmn soille irisat ho cangive
ad stick Io il, tlling Ibn Master what lic las donc, anti

ain Mi elpa anti blessing ; for.witomt Mis hlls we ý.shalI
so.ipba.-kagairi itato the aid, -careles a ys. -

"Andi bcesabth, if a zRriar reu' L is Lord ai al,
bce wil rio.oalyihiiak how rnuchsbc cars give l mii hiniz
o! Ù4s, too,., bow much hie cars save llal. lic iiiay &ive. He
xill idccy hsself, andti tée -p htis cross, that. c- ay bc
iriai tise Lord;jess calls !.rich - owsxd. Godés', If a rma
tioes'î lave bia iiglvl e cttà holL,his ongu
about il. flcis anc kintia'lave tiJohnticlis nollo

have, anti is a'mosl tle only kinti o' lave las's forbîitien-
'Let us nul love in word, netîher tin longue.* You kiscu

lîew Ced loves . 'Got au kuveti &hat lie 'ave.* Thal I lits
loive, andi WC (un'; knuw nsul.1i abutî à iihwe tios't love iil
a luve'that u lu tu Cuttic, îu.akc ait, thuu Litlîîe.iart,
ati cousit up tliai Il lii given thet. Hlow issu ouest
t as uno thy Lr? Wlegs >u1 li sait .. ail, andt mere
erishln wiîh 1 unger, 1i an.s andt feil on y u.nekat

isetyu .e br oug'lit yenu utile anti gave yalu tise lest
roe, ant lte rin for ici tinges, an thIe sîsees for lte réel.

lie bat 1h att caIf kil for rnerry.rnaking. las lic
siot sent 1lis rfigeis lu) hld vai up ini Iheir bauntis? atal for
you ssii foi anc Cut gave Iis cnly begottens Son: ! And
yondcr ditte are tIhe îîcitrly gaies, openîti for us, andti he
strcls of pute~ goli, -liait lte fiiss of blesstng for ever anti

tver. Uit, anal iliom bc isiggardiy la .tuch a Gaver?
4.ro rive wiîi lime .ight spirit is thse third thing. Nol la

iet.% puui t.atiun starve iiecauie ycîî îu:ît lu; look fine à*
lit tup ofa subscriptiosi list. Thy rooney îîcrtsh wut Liste,
if îltu canist play tise Pharisce like. liat !lhon anty Castgîing
ae .k lu gu lu Jrdon. Anti Vonsisouldti 1vc, citlter,

illercly breus sounte y aise la giving, ant i l won'î do
fus yeu tu lie liiti îlttî-people woultl notice il. Ves,
andti luc la One whoneit ssucli gtvisig as tai, anti Ht
wan't Lakce il as donc-unie Hîmnacif. Itetisember uliai the

cooti Book Aays, ' Nol gt udgingiy or çfsiecssily-.'
.. Grudgingiyl Ni ly, ticte arte sc.sir lks I't as soon

kick a beclîivc oaver as ask Liheau for sixperice for tise Masier.
Vou'll sel ihetil a-gatng nt once, Ituasit' anti stigin', anti

thens stop tini if ),on cant *rhey'll rive )-ou ail the sarroas
anti misiortnes a! thcir !ives, frant tihir teelin' mîîîvaxtl,
tli yuu'd attisai noliody ever was su unfoîlusiale. Pour
creattec, lueril> ycars agotît tiîdn't suine man die half.a.
sovercîi sairtiheir debt, andi lie lasn'î pniti 'cm sirice, anti
lie professet ta lie a religions mari bol- Andi thète was
olti-Nit. Sa.and-so. thcy tisd tisk abat lie moulai have
rernenibereti theni in tais wiii ; but te, tvhal counta yom
expect wiîh sucli a sel about lise alli mati1 You'i taear aIl
thear grumlihngs anti groaýlings against everybaty in Ille
chutcit anti ont of il, ail the alots anti faiiin'b o! the whole
pari:,h, Andi, alter Ilsat, vcry likel>' île>' wiii ask you ta
lu aolt again for the sixisence beconst lhey Must îhink about
il. Anti when yôîi do eaul again, îhcy Il have louat out
sorie ncu tesson fer nut gsvirig anlythsng; or aise îhey'li
bring you a tbreepenny.bit iih a greal sigli, as if tbey
%%-art parîing with tîcir flrst*lorri. , lie Lord lavelli a,
c'neerful giver.' Anti noa onter, for 'is one a' the preiest
siglits, andin thèse p ails ont at thetrarest, 100.

"Now, my frients, l've about donc, for I can'l ciller
preadli or listera ta long sermons. If once in yaur lifetime
you\ve been stitteti up la îhink about ibis mater ai giving I
amn tisoolful. Andtihîe Lord belli us ta sec aur dtiuy, anti
bita us ta do it. Thcre's talent)- af mark for abate ta do

wiîhhy risofnc>', hast thaon mucli or 11111e.
"Eh, my friends! wlhcn I thiqk ai iblis pour. poor world

-iof aithe hungry litîle chittiren -think ai thse lames
sîrirpetiLare by wsrit, anti of thein iridte Lhant are reat>' ta

p el with limogez, a>', andi of tdieta tisa arc bua.gry andi
liumeleas tuo-whicn 1 tliink ai the sufferers tat are *iyin'
lui watl of îstuney lu Lay tise ski!!l anti medicirse thai coulti

->ave îhem-think o! %lit tark tamis vmbose iamps arc gante
oul, anti know lIaI mane>' wault boy ail for allâtr lamps
thinl, of dite Bibles il womiti bu> anti the îsisslonaries il

à.uaIdaoi -th.ra munc> cens ili c 13,c an ançel ai <',od
tiutiblin' tle walcra luj Ica! ivu sick f ik. cumin 10 for! ?tri
muihers in thec wiitiemcss anti caririg for tle chiltren, anti

seemin' lu say, 'EFcar nat, fiagar, die Lord bath board the
vui..c o! thc clailt' an ange! lit lifts flic our Lazarus mp
ut.î uf las aiilacintobsu inc lcsàing and tie,dk s service îlot
il is Ile lieaveri ta lias tulian mecla the peni*ent ouicasts,
anti, pulling lisci tIn the way ai an hantait living, sailli, ' Go
in pesce andi sin oas more,' like lie dit! whaîn tht angels
wurshp -4hen. .1 îlîink mone>' 'cri go about tioing, gol9d.'
Wheri Ï think hwim nc srapr. anti huard il, I have wept aI
tise Victurce ilaI hàs risen belote me, as if thse ange! were
chainet andi ftlreti like Peter in prison, anti hasts in Ile
pecrashanp cil>' arc crying la Cati thai it nsay bce looset andt
,usc Lu thecm. bcelote dietc.; o>', I'vc avept as I've thoughi
how ufleri il la a failcn ange! -the %ýhic robeï Raung off, at
I've seena i conte forthi wilh a h&rlot's gantas anti paint,

spcnting licite!! in noisy riat, corrup!iog anti cursiog--she
tt ceisît have beau a whitc-bantd aingot, of Gzt.

"Ves, ourie>', i! WC use il rlghtly. mnay bc a ttroog riglit
ami in Go' ret ï onldtu bclp ta defendl ta isplift, anti

tu 4ave. Buaisue il vravngl>', ancÏ il is a strong atmi sat], ta
injure, to casse, anti ta tcslray-miise cvii deetit shall re-
tuti andi gatlbcr with a tenfall grmains hurt upan the auner
theteof."

(Ta bc oneluded ,rext.zmek.)

1VORI< ANVD PLA Y.

Anati hen retomber. my son, yom have ta wark '%Vletler
~u biandit a pick-or a es, a whacelbnttow or a sel i boa
diging ditchea or éditis , a riewsapr rlngiig an auction-

bell or wrtino fuony ilhing you isusi mark If you will
tout, aundi you, you uili sec thot the, rien m"la arc mosi
rible la woik ara- the mnen wIa wQtk tlic hanIeat. Don't bc
airaid of hdlhg youtsei! wstb ovarmutic, son. lisl beyond
your pamar ta do iant. Men cannaI wark su liard as lat
on ltae sunnîs ide ari rty. Tlsey dit somctimcs. bsut il's
liccause ise>' quit -ai 6p tsm., anti dan't go homne saolit 2 am.
lesa tle toteranxI thai kis, ni> sari. Tise Weol. gives you an
appellte for your intra% il lents solitiity ta yonr ahumber, il
gîvea you pertfeci andi graceful apprcciatiori.of a holiday.

Ttic are youog mcen wIa do flot wark, ivy son ; yauong
meri wlac make a living b>' vucking the end ô!;a cante, aboie
enlise reacli dcvelopticnt is irisufStcient ta tell tharra which
site ai a postage stampl l iclc youtng. mari wha cari sic a
nockîla ini clayon difiere..t knots anrd iever lay a wtrinkIc la
il ; -Who cari Speziai mote misncy inAdAY titan y-on cot Camn
ini a manîl, but mIa wili go la the sbacrioes office ta bu>' a

potal ctrd, ant i ppi> ai, theoffice ai the~ street commis.
iiioierfoc mati7 jicnie- Mt tise waild is out prouti
of iset, on.Il es ot nowtisir naine, etren. Noboty

likes ihens, nobody> hales ihent tise giclai, bus>' worîti
doessi't esen knuv the>' art thtre. Things ulill go on iii t
as %voit wsthout îisem. Su finti cul ivat y-un watto ae anti
du tlî.a. î.îkc oîff yuut cîsat anti make a doit in lteé voila.
Thte busis yun arc flic icia Jcevslîty yum% at lie apl ta gel
toto, the sweele, will le yajut slep, ltse hitigblei andtaillper
yomr holilajs, andsi btcter sals'etl Mvil th ie ont lic vrilla
you. -Blirlitiçon Ilir'kej.

CUtIfBERED ABO UT il 'UC!! SER l'ING.

Christ neyer aks of us sucii bu-iy lalinur
As leaves no lisait for reili;aa. at IlI i.

TIe waitng alttutie af expectattan
He ofltimes conu a service mast complete.

lie sossiclities .îont oui east-int tapt attention,
Titat lic suissc ameelesl scret May impari,

'Ti- ailvays in dtis tiraet f dcm'cal silence
l'bat lîcart ris deepesl feiiowslaip with béitr.

We sasidîsoie3 Wonder why out Lord dtt place us
%% mîhso a sîshete su narrou, sa obscure,

Thar ncmlsng %viceati iur.t casi fiot an entasice;
Tliere's onu' rmai ta suflfer-tot endure 1

%Voit, Cati laves patience 1 Soula thsat dweli in siliiesst
Doing flie tallit thins. or rene4 fudite,

Mo>' jusî as periecuiy fualfil thon assssin,
De luit as userai ins the Fat her's sîgisi,

As lhcy whn grapple with sorte glatit evil.
Clearing a parthlaI ever>' eye inay sec 1

Our Saviour cotes for ejieerfut aquecnsre,
Ratlier Ilan for a btiy miiuùlry.

Anti yel lie dloès lave service, wlerc'tis given
Il> gratefo! love lIai clatîtes issei in decti-,

But wark tlsai's dlune bencati the scourge ai duly,
'Bc -sure Io su. 4 lc gives utild11e hîceti.

TMien seek, ta pcase Iliai. wlalsacecr lit bitis lite!
W%%hether ta do-lao suifer-ta lie stili i

'Twill maltes ltinîl hy whal paîli lie ledi us,
If in il ai! we suuglit ta ta Ilus miii.

-Crulas at lver..

WYOAR Y AND 0OVER- IORK.

In a recent ver>' ioîeresîîing anti accutat mark on tle con-
distions o! mental anti physteal hezaltl we tint thée follawing
rematha on mental woirry anti ovcz.work In thsese tisys ai
tast living and -the rnakîing haste tu bc ritIs," tise nnnxber
ut îhmsa whu lanti theniseves in misat ta calltil pisysioloçîcal
banktuptey, long% blore île>' lave reacisethe sgt of sxt>',

tas ar gratar than is genserl>' supposeti. The excessive
compcttàur conîmenceti ai scloul auît collega, îisuugh not
umtuut lis iks, becoisca a frutil source ai impaireti
imeali anti premiatttsc ticaîh, wiscr it as aibome to hu ave
is lioit swing in the sîruggles, ambitions, anti cares of ever>'
day list- Anti able as mort csjitasil> wtoaeti among îlat

lartIs cfa u a communit>' wIa cestitute tle prep anti
momistay of the nation, out meracant princes, anti thase eni.

gageti tin comme.cial pursuits generally. 'WVhencver a mari
licgina 10 stick le business su clusely, that le findts no tain for
health> =ecitaion, noalaissart fer a holiday, anti cly lurrieti
mîoment.%, froits orsing titi the dtucdgczy o! tise day ha oyer,
ta attend te, lias lioily monts, bc ta pulîîng an extra sIrain

up «u s Mtr, whicla soon begnal tell with incrcosing
acet', santi ver>' frequent> essl2ri'tcs in a complète

brcaktioms. It natera nul mlciisu lis mutiles are pure
anti unselttsiî, as in lits demtie to, educate and test a yng
andi increosing famiiy, or acîfish in the ercîne, anti be.
gotten of tle ancre love o! moncy-makîng for t'ie salie ai tise
socti adivantage whtel wcalth 10v cieraconfcts; tihe sellais
are tht ane. B>' anti b>' he begins ta finti lais iay's wark
lias iseconie a toi, andti iat tise hast pile of figures la ble
.tdet up, or tIc Iaà. budget ai letters ta le ansueréti,
aispears se bic a mudli more harassting anti difficult îask tissu
tin <aya ci jaie. lie as maie ialle lu nsake mistakes, more
ap.tu overiool, important mînuîî,e, andi profit lu forget sîlill
marc important engagements. liec becomes miserable anti
dissatistieti midi limîstif, exhausîtid anti irritable *haen lie
gots hiome, lits dames tr, unrehisiset, rice evcnirig paper
cesses ta îitercst, noîhing secmns ta please, and, when bc
retires ta rest, lii sîcel is fitini, uorc!tcshirig, anti ofien
broleri b>' hideous tresns.

Nom, aIl tisase arc, symptoms so clatactetistic of mental
strîtiant wory iat tc>' nia>' bc regartitt as tianier'signaIsà

inticating lean>' tiat tise zpecti sl lie slacleneti; indeed,
îhe, bc3t ressorative, mIen tî can le takea, tas a holiday, mils
change af scène anti snrrountirgs, t6 distract tise attention,
anti pleni>' ai omî.-doisr exen.t. But il offert happos
1mat the holiday cannaI bc, tahen, andtihîe drudgeay lias ta
bic ganc-thraugli day aller day, tintil a mare canvesiesit
'tasoti arrives. Il as sn ibias stage tlaî mcmi irequent>'have

recotirse ta stimulants tu *pur on thcît jàd&t allergie, or ta
narcaîtis ta procnre sierp; andi wlan it cornes lot dis, thse
case assumes a ver>' rsemaon aspect; for wIcp a maxi,
harasseti byovcr.mork and mental sirain, takea ta stimulcants,
wîctiser ta drouri case or spur lmi on, pisysialogical

bankruptcy, t! nai absoltite ruin, stases linis iri thse face.
Miismrserve fndo! pitysucendurance ns pettily'disspateti
beyorit aIt lape cf recover>, lis mental poives beconie
inrniancntly impateti; bic ina>' drift inao demndta, sinli
ia paralysis, or beconie a doomeil mani tîrongs nrvmons

failla ln soies vitl orLan, anti dics frams diseae o! the
hemr, the-luneg the laver, or tle uidne>'.

*MAY oe suai belicve titif me axeç Wodt God's choseta
pzieIapal[ thb.is lu t yct lsuneis but thc tIunin, whidis

ss la ti i.elf beaùiful-. R. Hfasra.
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SEVlEN YEARS IN THE INDIAIV MIfSSION
-FZELD.

These two great cscarpments, the Vindhiga and
Mlaliadeva fori two decidcd geological boundaries.
The northern, or Vindiigai, comprising Maiwa and
Bundaikund, is formcd principily af Vindhiga sand-
stone, wbîch doca flot accur anywbcre south af thc
line af the north cscarpncnt af thc Narbudda valle>'.
Thc soutb escarpmnent Marks the northemn limits of
a series ai rocks, inciudibg Taichur, Damuda, Maha-
deva, etc. None of tbese groupa occur nortb af this
line ai escarpatent. The bigblands of tbis valle>'
(Narbudda) aiten shew large patches ai trap basait,
capecial>' on the north aide, taucbing Iadore, running
tbrough lBopal and Sagur, and tbence gradualiy die
out. On the south these prevail more and more as
surface rocks, and on towards the Gandwara H ills
until they join the great trap arca af the Deccan.
Granite, gneiss and crystalline schist expose them-
selves ia man>' places, ottea iorming praminent
features in tbc laadscapeand tbercby giving it a varied
and picturesque outline. The bzundaries of the rock
masses of this district are aften ver>' indistinct, the
granite and igneous passing tbrough ant another b>'
aimost imperceptible gradations, yct thc altcring
influence af the granite seenis flot ta have caused the
great phenomerton ai the general metamorphisat af
the achisi series. Laoked at mecman (catl>'wc tlad the
anetarnarphism on a great scale just before the granite
and scbist formations were laid down, îhough wbat
the cause was is flot yet asccrtaincd. Of the kinds af
rockÎ observable in these hillb ive notice a porphyritic
sycnite, wbich is a mixture ai quartz with pale pink,
or paie green fcldspar, and a little horniblende. Crys-
tais cf gre>' feldspar cf front a third ta balf an inch
in measurement along the longer cleavage bouadaries
are ver>' numerous. This is fouad abundantl>' in
Gwalior, the princedont ai Scindia. Thea wc have
the red feldspar granite camposed af red and pink
crystals ai great magnitude. Pegmatite cansists
af large pink crystals cmbedded in clear, colourles
glassy quartz. Here and there through thc mass
niay bc obscrvcd little specks ai black miac and
irregular patches of a pale green minerai. This stone
es. ver>' beautiful, and is fit for ornamnictal purposes :
bath Uic colour and pattera traced b>' the crystals com-
bine ta produce a fine effect. Lastly, there is syenitic
porphyry wiîh red feldspar. In tbis the ieldspar
crystals, frota sanie local cause, in places arrange
themselves with their longer axes parallel, and a coin-
pletel>' laminatedl aspect is thc result. They could
not bave been deposited b>' water as they are em.
bedded in a crystafline mass, with angles, flot rounded.
This soon ceases, however, and the normal arrange-
ment of crystals obtains again. The grinite bere
is aubsequezit ta the schist in age, and frequenîly
large blocks of gneiss are found campletely embedded
ia the granite. The granite and schist are rua
thraugh ia ail directions b>' trap-dykes. These dykes
bave visibl>' exercised considerable influence aver
the 'rocks Uic>' traverse, altering theta most near tht
planes ai contact; but it is difficult ta determiah
how much of. the alteration la the schist is due ta
trap-dykes, and how much ta granite. Ail Uiccrystal.
Une rocks dip at a high angle; beds of certain textures
occurring at regular intervals, suggesting great folds
repeated again-and again.

Bath iran and coal are found ia these hbis just
bencathtUicsandstanc. Tuie -oal seans varying irom
a icw inches ta four féet ar a littie river in deptb, and
rarely nmcre than tcn fret below the surface, wbile in
sanie places it approaches thc ver> top, so as ta bc
exposed in the ruts made by cart-wheels. floth the
iran and coal are, for the most part, unworkable for
want af fuel ; and~ also a great drawback la in there
bcing na tacans ai transpurt after it has been mmcnd.

There is no forest proper in Central India, the trcs
being of too amall a growth for rnaking reay> good
timber. And in Uic native states the feudal systera
abins, and ail wood is under the %:arc ai a ý;overn-
mnt forester, 'wbo plants> cuts down and sls
according ta Governmeat order.

The.fuel af the common people is the mxanure of the
oxen, workcd or kneaded wath a hit eartb and short
bits of straw iat fiat circular pleces, which, wben dried
ia the suri are sold at a certain nuaiber of annas (coin>
per bundred. The heat front it is ver>' intense, and
it butas with a diali, red glare, but seldora blazes mrp
into anytbing Bbc a filimc. The smoke -and odaimr

arising irom it can be more casil>' imagined than
described; I wiii oni>' sa> the>' are ver>' offensive.
One Cood purpose is served, however, raadways,
stabling, etc., arc kept in a state ai cîcanliacas which
otberwise anc could not expect.

The work ai preparing the manure fuel is accom-
piisbed mastl>' b>' wamen and children, who nia> be
met constant>' in the sîreets ioilowing carts bither and
thither ta accure the manure as it falls ta the ground.
It is then taken up with the bands and depcsited in
wicker baskets wbicb are carried on thc bead. These
peop'e are ta be met with on ever>' aide.

In India we bave no pavements for foot passengers,
except in the European quarters cf auch chties as
Bombay, Calcutta, etc., and even there the>' are ai
very scant proportions. AUl pedestrians meet and
mingle on the common bighway.

Since 1873 a iaw bas been stricl>' enforced which
makes nudit>' puaishable, and aow in Englisb territar>'
anc has no (car af meeting with unhallowcd sighis
even ta thc strictl>' native quartera of the bazaar.
English iaw probibits it aiso in native states, >'et
occasianal>' a nude beggar will assail you, asking for
aims and keeping b>' your conveyance moat tenacoual>'
until bis request is granîed or yaur cart actual>' ruas
away froin htm.

Besides, >'ou nieci aIl manner ai diseased and
ieprous mendicants, wbose home is the strcet, and
whose sleeping place is, la sumamer and winter,
beneath the branches ai sorte friend>' tree by Uic
w-aysîde, or in the gardeas ai some wcaiîhy native
noble who canardera it ver>' great menit ta give shelter
ta such people and so la>' up la store for bimself,
against dcatb, a wealth of benevolence.

It seems scarcel>' the correct thing tn ask English
zenana ladies ta mîngle in sucb a Ui.-ong, as anc ai
thena, in the streets o! a native cit>', aupposing she

were equal ta Uic task of waliçing la beat and dust for
ail Uic weary way between the English accupane>'
and the cil>', a distance of at least a mile and a quarter.
These were saine ai the coasiderations which led the
missionar>' in charge at Indore ta procure for the use
of the zenana ladtes the unulterable iuxury af ax canas.
The mode o! urging forward anc of these aristo-
cratic (?) conveyances might Le of interest ta saine. A
yoke is put upon thc neck cf the creatures and bound
about thent with a broad Icather beit. The centre ai
thc y.Dke is fasîened ta thc pole oi the cart; this, with
a rape drawn tbrougb a hale in tic nase ai each ox,
fanas their complete harncss or equipment. The
cart itself is a woodea box raised upan two whcels, and
covercd above afler the fashian o! a gipsy. waggan.
The covering coasists ai several thickncsses ai dloth
painted white or blue on tht outside, a-id lired with
briglat chintz within. There is adoorat theback, with,
a step ta descend; Iwo seat; anc along either side, or
one at front and bac%, the back being an hinges a
as ta raise it casai>' wben one wishes ta get out. Such
is our Indian " Bail.gari ' or ox convey.ince The
driver usaali>' ails on a box seat ta Uic front of thc
covered part, and wbich projecta over the pale.
Should extra speed Le desiredt,liowever, hie drops the
rape limes and guides the axera b>' a peculiarl>' Hindou
metbod ofitwisting their taiis and puacbing theïr aides
with a gond. An animated discaurse nieaawhile la
usually delivered b>' the driver ta bis dumb -friends.
He proceeds ver>' iuci in this way, 'lYou'fl mot rua
lis>' one!" " lOh brother do you not know wl.cr your
faod stays ? » U"Hurrah there, keep straight 'in the
roand," "Arc you afraid ai ghosîs la the trees? "etc.,
etc. Tht cx :s much beloved by bis driver, and
indced by ail Hindoos. Mohamimed *ans rarely follow
ibis occupation. It la no uncommon sigbî ta sec a
native put bis antis round the necn ai a bullock and
kiss ils nasi>' wet nosc. Tht ox driver is bigber
sociall>' than a man who tends horsts. Their familles
do mot assoc.iate except professionall>'. The az driver
will not attend a borke or care for it -ia an>' way.
The great ativantage in ibis mode of conveyance, ls
thati h is not casi>' upset on bad ronds, andi Uic ox is
very hardy and endurig, not liable ta sunstroke as
horses are, and hie can test and Le happy lying beside
tht cart while we are in Uic btouses tcaching. A
horse, on the contrary, grows ver> impatient and
restive il kepi too long in the sun, and suifera greal>'
ia good animal. M. FA1RWEATHEr.

INAN T DAMNJA TION.

"Those wba live in glass bouses should not tlaoew
stonesY Many of our Meihodist friends believe tiat

Calvinists hold that in hell there are cblldren a span
long-at which said friends are grcatly shockeï
Weil, the Methodists theinselves believe that thert
are infants ini bell. The>' do not say how long or how
short Uic>' are, but that is not a matter of ver>' great
importance. Infants are aot, at the Miost, many spans
long. Those who make the statement regarding
Calvinists referred ta, avu~never yet been able ta
give the ane of an>' Calvinistic work as thr
autharihy for sa doing. 1 can, however, give ruy
authorit>' for what I have just aaid regarding the
Miethodists. Here it i3. In hYmn 469, of.thc "Col-
lection of Hymaos for the use af the people called
Methodists "-still used b>' the Canada Methodist
Church -verses 3~ and 4, we read as follows:

Unless restrained b>' grace we are,.
In vain the are we meet

WVe mee, and rush inta thc satre
0f blind idolatry.

"WC plunme ourselves in endîcas woes3,
Our beiplesa infant seli;

Resist tih it and aide with those
IVA0 ,:Jtù. LZs 1, /I.-

The hymn which contains these verses was written
1'b>' Cbarles Wesley in 1737. Of thc collection, John
tays in the preface writtcn by himmeif : "(t) In these
hymns there is na doggerel ; no botches; nothing put
la ta patch up the rhyie ; no féeble expletives. - (2)
There is nothing turgid, or bonabast, an thc ane hand,
or loie and creeping, on the ailier. (3) There are no
cant expressions ; no words without nieaning. Those
who impute this ta us know not what the>' say. Mle
talk common sense, bath la prose and verse, and use
no word but ia a fixed and determinate sense. (4)
There are, allow me ta sa>'> bath Uic purit>', the
strength, and thc elegance ai the English tanguage
"No anc is able ta mend cither the sense or tht
verse." <«I trust ail persans af real judgment wiil
fiad this (the spirit of piet>') breathing throughout the
whole collection." Se Sections 6,7, and 8.

Ver>' probably aur Methodist friends wili sa>' that
in thc hyrn front which I bave quoted, the reference1
is ta those children who have corne ta years of under.
standing, who have been eternal>' ruined b>' thc god.

1less upbringing which the>' have had. If this interpre.
tation bc correct> the passages froin, the Preface which
I have quoted, arearrant nonsense. Itis mostridicu.
lous ta call anc aid enough ta know gaod frota cvil, a
babe or infant. The difference betvwccn these two
words is that betwccn Adamt and the first man. An
anonymaus correspondent has calle& my attention ta
the passages in Uic hymn and the preface which 1
have quated above. T. F.

Metis, Quee.

RE V. DR. G. L. MA CK4-Y.

Mit. EDiiToR,-Owing to Uic state ofhbis heahth Dr.
G. L Mackay is flot yet in condition ta aiccept ap.1
poiattacats ta visit cangregations ia thc zntcrest af
the Foreign Mission. He bas requested liberty foi
the month ai September As soon as it wyould be ad.
visable ta put appointmneats inta bis hands, Uic friendi
throughout Uic Church nia> rel>' upon it that the Coin.
rnittec will inform thera. Tuos. LoWYfi.

Bran/ford, A ugui -w41*.

SCHOICE 0F A PROFESSION.-

The young man who, la tempted ta enter the ,ainistzy il
the hope aY mone>' gains la imder contrai of the mhrewrdeg
of aII thc evil spirata. Noue but the Mast capable in decep.
tion could succeed in sucb a cauce. But theýstatemen»t t1w
is 3 otten rnade, andi that perbaps must be aclcuowledged,

t» the effcet that there are maeray yousth seeking tn bc
greachers iaoved by no higher inspiration than that af thei:
brcad and butter, shoukdicmt ail who are yet undetencined
.a ire-exmine -their Motives. Besides the profanity of a
worldly occ%:pancyzf the pulpit, it la secclarl>' awim
The mouley promises rarcly reach faifilment. Aud insmucl
m.s once in the place, it is hard ta get vieil ahtuated in another,
i is more poliir,even tramn a worldly point of view, ta iceep
out in the firmj place, uniée- therc ia full! persuasion afia
cali of God. The man who becorces a minister af th-
Gospel wath no other nd in view than suakiog maney, takes
the higbest position ta reach the iowest remuItofaiI that the
worid o5ers, and bis fall-which is certain smowue-will
Le orrempoudingly great. The New York IlTrwn
giving caunsel ta young mnen about ta choose their employ.
mtts, maYs:

IlLet a boy choale mn>' komioei lot the puroea
earainga living ratber thaïn t tf 'ithe Christia 1SUZ o
ijnfonuwaxly, education-in it, ta aeedy yotiaç unn, lu=

gauitous; ad lpo nrdation- s ituatio, * cetic
icmean<ld dozlpeton ane meenre. Them e ms

bave tempted-meoe ary young men loto the padlît in cereq
met, who are (alhres in themielvesu d in iajury ta tbe
cause or Christ. let us haveo Uureocthem.."
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ses .Lors ESCA4PE FROM .SODOA!

GOLaJIN TStx.-'Rcmcrnber Lot'h wife.11-Luke
xvii. 32.

110115 bl'UINS.

M. tien, xix. 12-28. -.19ucapc fmom Sodoan.
Ta, Laite xvii. 20-37. .Remnember Lai's Wlfe.
W. 2 Pet. i. -- Ensanriple ta tise Uuigodty.
Th. fudge 1-7.. Vengeance of Eternal Fire.
F. Pi. xc. i 6. ...-. The Gadly Safe.
S. Miark vi. 11. .ASadtier Punishment.
Sab. Ps. cvii. 31-43 .... A Frutit fuI Landi tp Barrenness.

IIKLPS TO STSJDY.
In aur 1ai lessunt we founti tîsa tisa at Abraisam'a

lseavenlv guete, an I-aving hM, isent tawarti Sotoin. Ac-
cordibngly ani tise beginnitsg of ibis nineteentis cisapier ise arc
tolti tb4è "Ibtere came tisa angels ta Sodoîn rit evers," anti
tia tbey isere met by Lot, Wsho Ilsat in file gile," with or-
fera of hosialiiy, shieh atter consitierble pressure they
accepieti.

Itany evidence isere wanting a! tise greas isicketneas of
the inlsabitaiits cf thc cii>', fil ws abandantl>' farnistieil b>'
the canduct aftie mob tisai gatheret aroonti Loi's dwclling
in tise nigisi iitis cvIi tent toisartis tise strangers Lot
bound isic poweni.as tu protect theni ; andtihie wretcised
Sodomites, mai with ungaverned, lust, anti bratalizeti by in-
daslgence in indescribibiy abominable semsaity, isere oniy
testraincd ishea miraeulously sitltenik(ith itineas by tise
ageis, su tisaIl "tsey isearieti themselvea ta find tise door."'

Here aur presenit tesson begins. Il may lie divideti as
folaws: (il T»e IlVarMisi4, (!P) The Estalv C?) lie Deafmr.
ten, oj/the (ih. ) LtW's Wfe.

I. Tinmc WAKtNZm<o.-Vtrs. z-rç. Thse angeis noie de-
claredth ie pssrpose of their visit, viz., tise destruction cf tise
place. and talti Lot ta colleci lais cisiltiren anti connections
in tarder tisat tisey migii escape. This beist bie endea-
voureti ta obev, but lie hall been sutent al tee long, anti
wba i hast bis voice isas raiseti in warning bce secrned
as une that mocicet unito bis sans ina 1w.

Insteati cf a place (Sodom) put a condition (the state af
sin un whiics a&U are by nature) anti tise wamning te escar
bas-an applicatien te ail whio )lave not aîrl ue se.-- n
order to gel away trami ibis condition anti froam tise ea'eriast-
ing misry wiscis may aitany maonient beco:me thse unalterable
doam cf tisose wsba reintan an iî, se inuit &e cûm',etd-thut
is, beiieving in thse Lord Jesas Christ as aur own Savi"our
anti fisidingoar justification in tise atoneunent wsiicis lie bas
matie, wc nmust yield te tise strivings cf Go<l's Spirit anti
tt <vrlpt, I tamn) froin sin unie holisess. Those isba are
thenuelves conavcriet will try ta arause ochers, especially
tisose isba are near anti dear te tisei, anti tise> are encour-
aged to emsevere in tiseir effrts-H-ast tisai bere any

Il. Thv. EscAîtL--Vcr. 15-22. Lotisadmucistoleave
-propesty, luxuriaus lite, neiglibours, acquaintances pMr

isapscildres-an . às i~r. AIl ihese bie malt relia -
quis , anti1 tii ver spedtit>' or priss iitis tisri, bat stili
hie Jingel and fi a oniy isy tise exercise ef a mercittul
violence tia e.c ngels placei his anti bis isife anti daugis-
ters outaie tis cty iîs ini lime.

Sa ILi saetimes witis tise isaît-aiakeneti siniser ; bie i
lais tg ]cave bis aid lite, bis ahi habits anti associations-
uuigs tisa! b>' long usè have baecome mitral te bim-lis
ciuil hseasi plaidls for rrspite. M1e tees noa need of sucs a
sudtden anti violent change. Thisccis Lime enaugis ie thinka.
lie purposes ta break off bis aid courses gratiually. le re-
solves le get aia froin bis; burning dwetlingç by anti by, it
bis leliusre. lYbat theWord of Goti, al] thîmugis, says te
sucS a person îs Sjos'Wist te c ges saiti ta Loi: Escape
for t> life ; loïak nlot behîinte -,e neitiser stay dieu

inaltheXtain; escape ta tise mnaunlain lest tbcu be

Oh, mat sol an.> Lord. Ile %Vissi te be saved, but
ise do flot ish ta bie saveti tou mach. We isilI tolow
Christ, but we wiii do sa i an exceeingly respcciful dis-
tance. There is; great danger of being toc bol>'. People
wil] caJius saints antimockzus. LUt us have moderation in
ail ibingsa-some prayer meetings anti sonse bai-mins les-
tîvities. Let us lcp as fta away freins iseaven as passible;
IL is-very Coud te bave sucb a place le go ta atter demais,
ralier tisas go ta bell ;' butwile we are in TarSe>' le mnust
do as tise Taulks do.t If ise muai ]eave Sodoin Jet us flot
lie driven beyont Zoar ai tise tartiseat. As for tbis or usat
worltily psactice ta whiicis we arc atidicteti, it ina> bce a sin.
but isi 1:fot alitile one?" Sncb language as biswioulti
bic frequet;t>' beard in our day if speech always agr-eti <us
condet If ise are Abraham's spiritual seeti we isoalt
neet u bave soute better way of proving car descent isan
by exiiting sacis a close resemmblasace ta Abraas nepisei;
anti if wc content ounselvts wilS Laî's standard cf pieîy we
muai expeci ta untergo Lot'& course o! discipîline. Ht isas
chiaseti trai Sodons b> filt anti brinssione; lie aficrisards
ocid firoin les chosen Zoar instermor for bis tlt, anti necded

nuugnZ ta make isim dlimi tise once tireaadt mouniain;
ni ise are lefi ta ibe fr lie ta spoken of in Scriptmre as
a Il righteos mai" tisai whien lie Iat onî>' a cave ta live in
and probably baut a few goals ta mastis isim, lie ait lait gave
himielf unrtàervedly ta Goti.

111. Titz Dsm-ucTix 0F TItI Cîrims-Vera. 23-25.
Thia instance of the divine wsiatis agitist sin la reftrreti ta
in mas> passages bath of tise Olti andi News Testaments. Sec
Dcat. Xxix. 23;- Isalh xii t9; Laas. iv. 6 ; Assaet. IV. 11
aPet i. 6.

Tisnice ins the gospels la thse Savioutr's solertIn warming se-
corded ici the cce tisai il exil lie mare talerable for Sodans
anti Gomorral iin mise jatinerit tisau for tise cities tisai sais
Ilii m;gbty womks anti repenteti not (NMalt. xi. 24; Mark

vi. si; Lakex r, 2). Anti tise isaningappîlie wltis cumu-
lative force ta tise cities% andi tawYns o( mod em dtures, for the
evidences of Cbristionity are alissys lncrtiaslug.

IV. Lem' %Vzvî.-Ver. 26. lier nase tant lineage are
unknawn. NVisetiser Loi brougisi lier wiitîs hlm from Utr of
,lie Cildees or roundtiher In Sedoîn is pet stateti. Notising
is recortiet cf ber bat lier candaci en tItis occasion ant iber
sati cnd. Tise angels' order te Loi anti lis fainily was

l ,ok soi behinti dite.'" Thas urier aise tisobeyetl anti
tise becaime a palar o! sait. Site was cuisitie tie wails
cf thc dournee clity, iscl on lier »ia acrois tlle plais ; a
p lace of intel>' ias in sight ; liui lier iteari yearned after lier
lsaut,ehold golfs, wbatever lise> migbî bave been, anti aise
loohcet bacL. tuisazsite iiày taa -untairni.t tîteni. Sise isas
almost saveti, but aise petsiid aller ail. Ai/most savti'
memcns toit. Anid titis is thse reason wlîy tdit lovimg Saviaur,
lia describing tise nature of lias kingdoin, tise nemesit>' cf ans
anreserveti self.surscnder un the pari ut tisose who isoslti
enter ai, anti tise danger a! half-iseartetness, bas let ius tise
words atour Golden Test, Remnember Lai'. wifc.

MUE FRESR YTEA'IdN'V S. S. TZ ACIER'SSTfJD Y.

LESSON I.-OCrOISîuu 4-
1. - Me I»rve/ad Booik of Aloses.

peter, lrave; etiu.ho, vessel or instrument for holding-
bence bock.

1. Tise Bock of blaies .......... Ea-a VI. 18.
2. Tise Lais et boses .........E.am vii. 6.
3. Tise Book cf the Laws of Maoses . .Nets. viii. z
4. Thse 13ock Of mise Laws by tise hanti

of Mnscs ............... a2 Chran. xxxiv. 14.
5. Thse Bock of tise Covenanti. Z.. Chron. xxxiv. 30.
Tisese are anquestionably aut finst ive bookes cf Scripture:

Genesis, Exodus. Leviticas, Numbers, Deuteronony>.
Thse naines are ail of Greele origi-
Taugisi io tise people in tise reigma at

Jcsosisaphat .............. a2 Chron. xvii. 9.
Foanti in tise temple in tise reiga cf

Josias .................. 2 Chrois. xxxiv- 14.
Tise inanuscripti s one single roll.. .. 2 Kinga xxiii. 2.
%Vith sections larçer anti smailer,

atitler tise divasions; affirmative
anti neative precepts ; anc five-
roid bol; one main suljet-
R<ensmption ; writien b>' anc
author (excepi Dca!. xxxiv.)-
Moises; appealct int by Jesus
Christ-------. ........Luke xvi. 29-31;

Lake xxiV.27, 44;
Luke xx. 37 ; John
v. 46-47.

"Tse crie suarce cf Jeissi liieralare, lais, doctrine, faitsi,
lift, thie tiawning of literature in iaa cîdesi procductionss in.
volveti in obscarit>', ina> lie- accepieti traons Iian who laim-
cd tise ntatue af Trais, tu haetise first anti surest lestîmon>'
for ail snquary %viih ienains ,.onfidtierce in tise wortis et
Clirist."-Sack.

Favetait unit>' wus a favetolti forti af vital connectian in
part firsi-

1. Promise .................. Gen. xv. 13-z7.
2, Propihccy............... " 4xlix. 1.28.
3. Ilisior>' " xxxix tu xlvi.
4. Divine purpase-------- xvii. 1.9.
5. I)ispensatomi. £r .S ccirsCompantion,

P. 26.
.JI.- Ckaracletis o] the M'e parts of ft Booik of ioses.

i. Cenesis-the cisapter cf beginnings. St-e Normal
Clasa Lesson in IlS. S. Teacher's Compasicn.'t also 4"Plres-
byterian Normal Class Teaclier," P. 32.

2. Exodus-tse birn of tise Israclatish nation by their
exodus.

Their condition and* preparation
for tepantare ....... .... Exoti. cbap. i.-xiî.

Their mat'ch frein Ramenes te
Mlounit Sinai----------....Exat. chap. ucsi-xix.

Theirabode istise deseri antigiv-
int tise .aw ........... Exoti. cbap. xix.-xl.

3.Lviticus-thse banti-isok of lais for tise priests.
()Laws an ýWorship.
~ )Civil dulies.

Lames regulating sacrifices, chaps. i--vi.
(4) Appointrneni anti dulies of tise priestisooti, chaps.

(5) Directions fer cer.-menial cleanneas, chap. xi.-xv.
(6) Lames concening feasîs, chs. xxiis.-xxvmî.
4. Nambers-
(Il Tise cesas anti organiâtation of lîraei a! Sinai, cisaps.

.x.
(2) Tise jaurrieying for forty ycars anti tise las given,

elis. xi. anti xiv.
(3) Rebellion O! Korai, chaps. xvi.-xviii.
(4) Incidents of. tise fort>' ycarr, cisaps. xx.-xxxvi.
4. Deuteronomy--a revicis and sammar>' cf ail tise way

anti isomi of Goti.
M (a umînmar' o! tise narrative, cisaps. i.-iv.
(2) Tise spirit aftie lais, chaps. iv.-xi.
W3 Tise letter o! tise lais, chalut. xii..xxvi.
(4) Tise sanctions aftie Iaw, chaps. xxviiL-Xxxiii. ; or

four fareweli atidresses, cisaps. i.-xxx
(5) Tise lais comamitteti ta tise priests, cisaps. xxxi.-xsxii.
Saupplemenial notices et Moses-his dexth-blessing, anti

an acç-ouni o! bitsimiai.
Drill thorouîgil>' on tbis c1asification anmd ils enumerateti

details. Il Ciiigve freshnsas ta tise reating cf tise bocks.
JoitN MIcEvE.u

WIDO0 W L AFR JN TUE ZEIM4 NA.

av s.Mav r7m..

In a part o! Iadia, isiicis for mausifest rets= I sili utot
indicat more dustinactly, I once leneis a Hindu lady, whio,

front thse first moment 1 saw lier, interestei me profoundly.
She was young, temarktbly fair in complexion, and lier
countenance was foul of a grave, sweet intelligence which
msade lier beautitul. Site was t s%îe of an clderly gentle-

man, wlio was liilt-.aste, ricis, wcll etiucated, andi occupicd
a hi hly Influent la] position in thse place wliere they livcd.
liethad been a widower whcn hie marrieti this young girl, i4nd
lie was dcvoteti tu lier. Site was chîldcis3, alwaysa great
surtois tu a 1linds wuniait ; but 41%& niade nu iftitmnce in
lits love andi kindness lu lier. Site isas betr o Mi thai
niany sons; tliey isere deeply attaclie Io tat ci ller, and
site was lîapaî. lier face slîcwect l hnt once. Il shewed
sorneîlîîng eIte tout wlcn I first saw lies. Il was evident
the isas a cultivatcd anth lougliîful woinasn. lier drest anti
lier apartnient toldth le saine tale. 'l'li womnn In the
zenanas are generally clotheti tooscantily, but site wasi tressedl
becomingly anti wtth perfect propriety; white lier zoom.
thaugïIl as usuai alsnuâi devuisi tif furniture, was neat anti
orderl y, asnd hll a look of wumanly occultation pleasant tu
set. A suiaîl round table stooi ait one end., on which lay
soine bocks, a work-baskct. a pliotographiic album, anti stie
sewed mnats. Among thie bocks was a large Bengrali Bible,
whlicîs bore signs of mauch use, andi an Englisis New Testa-
ment, ta which shte pointeti with much pride, ansi frutm ishics
shte afîcrwaids reati some verses witli tase, ini a talerably goati
accent. Shc also slicwel nie a hantisomne sewed rug. wihi
site hati worked fur lier fiaibanti Il 1 pray upon."

Il was evadent ituai thse zenana lady-teacber hati foutd
entrance litre. Thie trulli wzs, hier husband bcing an intelli-
gent andi eduicateti min, andi finding his young wife with
tastes andi mind capable of cultavalion, but with a strorig
desare Io bic taught, andi tu tic a seai help-ineet andi iiing

capain t hushanti, be nmade inquiries afier a teaciser
-tse rsaiutt bcg, thai for several years the lady whio ssow
accompanicti me in îny visit liati been bier instructress, andi
isas thse trusteti friend of bath husisanti andi wife.

Bat their lîves were not withsout trials. l'bey hsall fot a.
hause t0 themstelves. Atccrding ta tbc usual customn among
i lindus, they liveti under tbe famIly roof, amnong brothers
and uncles andi tîxeir waves, the men in their purt of the
bouse, the isomen an theirs l'his Ltmily was Brahiniil
andi very bigotil, being nmost meatous acer thse rites or ubef r
own religion. Some of dit eider wunien anthei brothers
lookei with grcat disatprobation at be employinentsaoftiseir
ssstcr-in-law, ante ic berty alloiset ber, thougis they dareti
nlt ilien openly upposs. hier iiusbandt being beati ofthe bouse.
Sa she went on, atidin - tu bier acqsiirenacnts, delighting fin
lier books ant iber woth-, anti living aç hsappy anti rational a
lite: as isas possible in the seclusion of tise zenana.

She was exemptei tramt joining in idolairoas ceremonies
lîy bier busbcsnd's perisbsion ; and iiîough flot baptizeri, she
isas a sincere.rtd humble, choughnricessarf iienfloe
of tbe Lord lesas. She saiti sbegrnd bier husband reati the
Bible togetlitr daily, anti she hopeti he woul yet 4corme
out.' wîîh her, ant hey wvos'kl be baptize t rgether.

Blut one szd day thse teacîser came andi tulli me tbe bitter
jniw: Uitc laustianti liad bien suddenly scîzeti with choiera
and was dead ; ber b)eto-et pupîl isas a widow. A widow I
-ah! drar fi tendis, you ut know wliat a terrible signuii
canice attaches an 1 lindu socicty ta this single isard.

Whzt will bc bier fate?" I excînimeti
"What, indccd "' se:znsiseret hiaugh lber tears. "«Se

is a wido. anti that tells it ait."
WVe issitest bier once or tsvîce, andi ten wec forbitiden tise

isou%2. Anti what, a change! lier beautitual flair hadl icén
ahavcd off; bier jeisecls taken away; bier nie clathes were
changeti for a coarse white sbeet witb a black border, whics
isas wrapptd round ber person. Site must now sleep an a
imai on %lie flool, no longer oni a bcdl; shte miusi bave only

anc .canty rueal ini the day. anti tisai misi bc eaten alane;
aise mosi, besides, tast tisice in thse manth for twenty-four
heurs ai a lime; sise most do thse most nmenLi work of the
zenana, anti bc tise drutige of any cone wbo chose to order bier
about. WVorse ihan ai ibis, ber isore ias taken frott ber-,
andi ber belaveti bookes iere ait butneti. In a word, sise was
subjected by lier bigated relatives to ail tbe privations anti
horters of a lliiidu widow's lire, andi wvih .cven more- than
atual stticiess bccausc cf their former jealeus>'. lier ind
protector isas gone, sise ball no son, sise isas in their owet;
anti bencefortth "lamenstation andi mnourning anti -a. niost
bc wrmuen over bier fle. Thse resaIt miett flot be wondereti
al. Her reason surin gave way, andi a deep tiark clous] of
sneiancboly settlecl an lier mind.

1 bave tld ibis truc sati story cf Ilindu lire ta iilustite
tise condition cf widoaws in India. Ant iis ismsoextremcnor
unusual case. Ihi s Hlindi: lais, as Wil as practice, tisai
waiows shomld be trcated ibus. In ail heathcn homes where
hiraisminicai influence is paramsoant, thecse ibings a7re flow
dose. MVat rnakes tise lot cf the widow especinîlly bard is
the fact cf infant-marriagc. A girl is inarrieti whien quite a
ebsîti. The lad, bier isusisant, nay jet, andi tien shte s a
widow for fle. IL does not niaiter thbsigh she *s onel ybc:
traîbeti, bier re.al niarriage nmay flot havetaenpa;
still se is a isideis for lite. Hindu lais ordisan tisai
ever>' isasan muai be marrieti once, but tisai noa Iigis.
caste isaman cari bce marriet wice.

"If ise alioiset aur isamen ta marry again," said a Ben-
gali gentleman once, t 'we boabantis sisoulti aIl bie mutderet."

Tisas a pear girl xmay lie under tise docm af perpetul
widowisaa,. and saIl tisai ibis dreaia fate implies in Inia,
ficin car>' years ta oId sgt. I bave sens il siateths tisaiiee
are upwards of a handteti tisoasanti widows in India sinder
tise age of sixteen 1 Thine af il, dear friends.

In thse zenhnas, whcrt a litile ci thse ligist cf Clmritianity
bas been let in, these practices ame modified ; tise fate of the
widoir is leus cruel, she is treateti isit more humanit>'. la
flot ibis anotiser tenson for sendingeuainait ieGa

pel nt fr eig mareenust ant quice aboutit? Sending
tisese Ila little faster,'t as lise tiying woman entreatei us ta
do. May 1 asketise honaxireti widows o'ourown ptiviiegrd land
ta espouse especially tise cause cf thase isapicas )idows, their
poor sis'era In Indua, who aie describesi by one of tiseir own
comnttymn us Ilaccrset," anaiwho cau only bè redeemhet
front thiscr cruel condition by reeiving of tisai 2101oit.
liberty isitis whicis Christ bas matie Mis -people feeý
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diOV S" lar, sharp andringitng, with anN omphasis Nyhielh coli not fail t

arrest attention.
deI don't often hear such, a negative as that,"

ronîarked one gentleman tq aioflher as thicy
wero passing the play-ground of the village
school.

IlIt is not often any one hears it. Tho boy
wha uttored it caui say 'yes,' t9o, quito as cmu-
phatically. Ho is a new-comer bore, an
orphan, who lives withi his uncle about two
miles off. Ho walks in every ierning, bring-
ing bis lunch, and walks back nt night. Ho
works enough, ton, to pay blis board, and dees
more towards running his unclo's farmn th.ai
the old man does limisclf. H1e is the coarsest-
dressed seholar ini school aud tire greatest
favourito. Evcrybody kaiows just wliat to
expect of hll."

"lQuito a eharacter. -I should liko to sec
him. Boys of suci sturdy miake-up are get-
ting te be scarco, 'whule the world never had
more nced of thcm tîxan iiow."

"..All that, is true; and if you wislb te se
Ned, corne this wvay."

They inoved on a few stops, pausing by au
open gate near which a group of lacis were
discussing sonie cxcitirig question.

"'It isn't riglit and 1 won't have anythîng
to do wvîth it. Mheu I say no, I inîan it."

l' Vell, any -%vay, you needn't speak se loud
and tell everybody about it," was responded
impatiently tq tliis declaration.

IlI'mn willing evcrybody slîould hear wvhat
l've get to say about it. T won't takeo any-
thing that don't belong, to me, and 1 woxî't
drink cider anyway."

"4Snch, a fuss about a littie fun! It's just,
what nxighit bc expected. You nover go ini
for fun!'

" I nover go in for doing wrong. I told
you ne> te begin with. And you're the ones
to blaino if thero's been any fuss."

Il Ned Dunlap, 1 sheuld like to sec yen a
minute."

IlYes, 8ir." And the boy renioved bis hat
as lie passed tlirough tic gate and waited to
hear what Mr. Pahiier rnighit say te hiîîî.

l RHas your uncle any apples to el o?"
"Ne, sir. He bad soîne, but'bo bas sold

themn. I've got twe bushels that were my
share for picking. Shouid you like to buy
them, sir 2"

idYcs, if we can agree upon the price. De
you know j ust lîoi mucli they are wortlî?

etYes, sir."
".A.ll righit, thon. I w'ill eail for theni and

you may czol at My bouse for the pay."
This short interview afforded the stranger

an opportunity to, observe Ned Dunlap closely.
The next day a cail was made nt his uncle's,
and although years elapsed befoe hoe knew
what a friend ha had gaied that day' his
fortune vus assured. After hie had grown to
manhood and accepted a lucra tive position,
which wus net of ]lis seeking, lie asked why
it had been affered te him.

",Ber-aus.o I knew you could say ' ne' if
occasion rcquircd," ansiwertd his enmployer.
te",''was the first word 1 lîeard yeu speak,
and you spoke it with a will. Miore people,
old and young, are ruicd for -want of using

thatword than frei any. otlîei cause. Thoy
don't ii te do wrong but they he8itate and
parley uîîtil the tempter bas tbem fast,, Tho
boy or girl wbo i8 net afraid te say ' ne,' le
reasonably certain of inaking an lioîîoîrable
juan or woman."

IlYes " is a 8woot and often a loviug word.
"'No" lea a strong, bruavo word, whiclu bias

signaled the defeat, of many a seeme for the
rtin of some fair youîîg lifo.-hmwr)eîaice
Rann~er.

HONESTIY REW.A RDED.

G EORGE and Ilarry worked in the taiue
shîop; but as the workiîag scason was

almost over, anîd thoere weuld bu little work
te de during the surniier ioieths, thîcir em-
ployer infened tiioin, as they3 settlcd up) oi
Saturday evenlng, that lie could unly drivo une
of thîcîn work lîereafter. He sainl lie iras very
serry; but it iras the best hoe could de. H1e
told theiî both to conie, back oui Mondny
iluornîng, and that lie would theî decide on
thue one ho wislued te retain. Se the youîîg
mon retvmriied to tieir boardiîîg-lîiouse a good
deal cast down; for~ îork iras scarce, and
neither know whiere lie could obtain a situa-
tien if hoe was Ulic oue te beave.

Tluat ovenirng, as tiîey counted over thîcir
week's--%vagces, Harry said to, his friend:

"31r. Wilson lias paid nie a quarter cf a
dollar toe înuchi."

"lSoe lias iue," said George, as lie looked
at blis.

"IIHow cuuld lie ]lave iuiade tie nistake C
said Harry.

" Ol lie iras very busy îî'hîcî six o'clock
caine, anid, liandling se lunch uîoney, lie ivas
careless wlion hoe cai tu pay aur tirifle," saîd
George, as hoe stuffed his into his pocketbook.

"Wll," said Hiariy, "î'ui going te stop as 1
go to the p)ost office, and baud thîe inoney te
hlm"

"'Yen are won(lerful particular about a
quarter," said George, idWliat does lie' care
about that triflo ? Wiîy, lic would net coulîe
Io ic .donr for it if ho kncw whîat yen wîanted;
anîd I'zn sure you wvorked liard eneugli toecaru

But Hlarry called aind hîanded bis employer
the iîoney, who tbanked lîinî for returning it.
and iront into the bouse. Mr. WVilson had
paid theîn a quarter of a dollar tee much, on
purposo, te test their lîonesty.

Se whon Menday morning caine,, lie .ieemed
te bave ne difficulty in deterruining îvhicb oee
ho would keep. Ho chose Harry, aiqd on-
trusted the sbop to hîis care -for a feir iiiontlîs
while lie was away on business, and vras se,
ire» pleased with luis manîagemenut, tluat w]uIeui
îvork coxnmenced in tha fail, lie gave hlm the
position cf superinteuidont.

Five years afterwards, Harry -ras Mr. Wil-
sen's partner -and Georet 'vorked uic hen-lie
shîop again, but as a common labourer.--
Prebyter'Uain Bann«eu.

A 1?EA UfIFUL STORE.

r OLERIDGE relates a. story te this effect:
.- Alexander, during 'bis nmarch into Af ica,

came te a peuple dwclhing ln peaceful buts,
who knew îneither war nor cenqu est.

Gold being offercd hlm hoe refusedl it, saying
bis sole ebject -was to leamu the manners and
custoeng of thme inhabitants.

"tetStay with us," said the chief, " as, long m~
iploaseth thoo!"
Durlng this interview with the Afrieai

chief two of hlie subjects brought a ca he.
fore hM for judganent. Tie disîpute 'was tlis;

Theoneu lîad bouglit a picce of grouind,
whieh, aftor tire purcliaso, was found to con.
tain treasure, for which lic fr*t ituseif bouxd
to pay. The other tefused te receive any.
thiug, stating that lie seld the ground witlî
what. it might bc found te contain, apparent
or concealed.

Said the chief, leoking at the, ono, IlYoti
have a son ;" and te tho Wtler, "lYen have a
daughtcr; lot thoin be xiarried, and the treas.
li~e be given thcm as a dowry.",

Alexander wua astoîîished.
«'Aid wbat," said the chief, «'would liai &

been the decision in your country?"'
Il Me slîould liave disinissed the parties and

seizod the trensure for the king's %tao."
deAnîd does the siii shine in yoùir country,

does the rain fallitbere; are there cattie whielh
fced upon tho hierbs and green grýass?" asked
the hief.

IlCeortaiiîly." eaid Alexander.
"Ah," said the cbiel', «dit is for the gake of

tiiose innocent cattie that 'the Great Buing
perinits the Sun t'O shine, the rMi to fall and

ici green grass te grow in your country."

110W TO RETlUI A FAVOUR.

IT hîappelled that au old Scotchman Nvas
taigbi rs te the miii ln sacks,
thrwn eorss heback ef luis herse, whien

the borse stumbled and the grain feul to the
grouînd. He lîad net strcngth to raise it,
being an agcd man, but hie saw a borie.
mari riding along, and thouglit, ho wouhd
ask hlmi fer Iîelp. Tire botseman prevcfd to
be a noblemnaî w'ho livcd ini the cnsilé bard
by, and the fariner ceuld net inuster courage
te ask a faveur of hM. B3ut the nobleman
was a gentleman aise, and, net 'waiting to be
asked, hoe disîneunted, and between- thi they
liftcd the grain te the horge's back. * «ohn-
fer ho wus a gentlemîan, toe-ifted bis cap
and said: IlMy lord, hew shall I ever thank
you for your kindncss?" "IVery eàsily, John,
replied the nebleman; Ilwhvenover yen sec an-
othuer mari in tho samhe pliglit as yeu -wére in
just uow, help him, and that will be thanking
me."

"LETr thore bo ne strife, I pray thuce, ho.-
tween me and thee"-Gcn. xlii. 8.

<CoNE unto Ife, ail ye that labolir and are
beavy laden, and I will give yoàest 'Takze
niy yoko upon yeu, and learti of me; for 1 au)
meek and Iowly in huoart: and ye shall find
rest unte your seuls. For Mfy yoke is easy,
and, My burden is liglit."-Matt. xi. 28-4.

HxASTy words rankie a wotund, seft ones
dress it. Forgiveness cures it, and fergetuil-,
ness removes the scar. It is more noble, con-:
tinues Quarles, te avoid an injury by silence
than te evercome it by argument. .. Se, in
]îearing mysteries, kcep thy tengue quiet
Pivo words spekon cost Zacharias foity weeks'
silence. God is forgiving. Michael, a ms.
Songer of wrath, comaes on on e wing, but
Ga'lie], an angel.of peace, bntwo 'wiings. So.
runs the Jewish proverb.
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O TTAWA LADIES' COL-
AND

ConservatOrY of Music,
will re-open on SEPTEMBER ist. For the new
Calendar and ahl information apply to the Principal,
REV. A. F. KEMP, LL.D.

B3RANTFORD
Young Ladies' College,

(In connection with the Presbyterian Church iti Can-
ada), wil

Re-op5en Wednesday, Septernber lst, j8So.
Toronto University Examinations held annually in

the College. Last Session 8 students went up; al
passed, 5 taking honours. This is the bestgarntee
parents could have of the thorough training given in
the Colle Ze.

For Calendars address,
T. M. MACINTYRE. M.A., LL.B.,

Principal.

VASSAR COLLEGE,
Poughkeepsie: N.Y.,

FOR THE LfBERAL EDUCATION 0F
WOMEN. Examinations for entrance, Sept. ,5th.
Catalogues sernt on application to

W L . DEAN, Registrar.

PICKERING COLLEGE.
O PRSONS WHO WISH TO SECURE FORTtheir sons and daughters a ehorough and prac-

tical educatiori, and to young men and womcn who

purps peaing for Secorsd and Third Clans Teach-
ers'Examnaions, or for Matriculation into the
University, or into the Law Society, or into the Col-
lege of Physiciaus and Surgeons, this institution
offers peculiar advantages. Its special features are:

ise. Althougb endowed and mantained by the So-
ciety of Friends, it is open to young people of ixseh
sexes of ali/detnminations. Al students are ex-

p ected to attend some place of worsip, but it may
bethat which they or their parents or guardians

select.
2nd. le aime ta give a first-rate ediscation se the

lowest posible cost. The féese are only $z5o perau1.
num, or a proporeionaee amounit for a shorter time;
and they incîude tuition, boarde, washinc, fuel lighe,
ec.-every necessary expeuse except text -bOLfs.

3rd.lits curriculum andt studiçs are _precisely the
samne as in our hase High Schools and Collegiate In-
stitutes. But seudents ateending this College have
many adatages not to ha obeained in must High
Schools; such as board in College building, a read-
ing-room well supplied with the hast current news snd
literature, comfortable study-roome. parlous, beet-
ooms, etc., gymnassums. plsygrounds, etc.

4th. It is aimeet to make the Scientific Departmentt
as thorough as pssible. A very complete chemical
appratus has een purchased in Philadelphia, suit-
ateaor Second Class and Ineermediate work. Every
student in the deparement will ha required to hacome
a pracical experimeneer.

,th. A Commercial Form is established in which
students are ehoroughly aught Commercial Arith-

inetîc, Composition, aud Book-keeping. Any sudent
in the Commercial formn may take any other subjece
in addition.

6h. Seudents who do not wish to prepase for any
examination may take an optional course, sud devote
their time to special subjects.

7th. The means afforded for mental recreatbon are
aml.Besides the reading room, there is a Literary
Sceywhich meets once a week, and a course of

lletre by leading educationists gnd ochers wilI b.
delivereet during eh e wter.

Sth. The College building is so arsauged that te
sexes-are separate excepe dursng recitations and in
tIsedining-room. Boys and young men are under the
charge of the Hou se-master. Young ladies are under
thse Governess.

th. The Committee and officers hope eo maineain a
g'ood moral toue in the schooî. Bible classes are held
tvery Sunday afternoon. On Suinday evenings, lec-
Stures on morals. character, and conduct are delivered
l'y the Principal.

The manaement hope. by dealing fairîy sud carry-
ig oue fahfu11 ll al hat is undertaken, ta secure a
gaad clans of stedents.-None but those wiling to do
W*ork for its own sake are invited to attend. Thse idle
and vicious, after a fair trial, wil ha e nt of. There
are no prizes, scholarships, or rewars ; no marking
8ystem or competitive examinations.

The management can confidently referto te work
due in te College during ethe lase yens. Classes have
been specially formed for ail the Professional and Uni-
'ersitY Examinations. The results of thse year's each-
ng in these classes will be detaileet in the néw " An-

nouncement,.' which will ha ready on August 2oeh.
fSbacilattention isginen ta t»seGavernsment INTER.t
1
lEDIATE EXAssuATION-, WhiCIti enOW tise mOIt im-

Poretant examinatio,, ield in tthe Province.

For full particnlars, aud for te.'"College An-
'ouacemeuts,"' ssply to

J. -E. BRYANT, M.A.,
Principal, Pickering P.O.

Pickering, aaeh July, iSSo.

Desi'rcdne
In vesirnen I.

There are few first-class investments

outside the Preference Stock of THE

FINANCIAL ASSOCIATION 0F ONTARIO,

.Which can be purchased at a prîce yield-

ing eight per cent. per annum. The

permanency of the eight per cent.,divi-

dend on this stock is insured by the first

dlaim it has on the profits to that extent,

and it is therefore a most desirable in-

vestmnent for those who wish an assured

regular income. The Stock is now held

in nearly every section of Canada, and

its price will be increased to a premnium

as soon as thoroughly introduced.

Address for particulars,

EDWARD LE RUEY,
Manae-ine. Director,

L OND ON, ONT

Ini ordering anytking advertised in
tAispj5er, you wil/ oblige theoublisher,
as well as the advertiser, by staing that
you saw the advert'isenent in, The Canada
Presbyterïan.

BALDNESS.
Neither gasoline, vas-

oline, Carboline, or AI-
len's, Ayer's, or Hall's
hair restorers bave.pro-
duced luxuriant hair on
bald heads. That great
discoveryris due to Mr.Winhercobryn.4King
St.. West, Trno, as
can be tesified by hun-
dreds of llrinç sit.
nesses in this cty and
the Province. He chal-
lenges ail the so-called
restorers to produce a
like result.

The Restoratiye is put up in botules at $i per bot.
tde, or six for $5. For further information, address

CHARLES MAITLAND WINTERCORBYN,
144 King Street West, Toronto.

Canadian Pacifie Railway
TENDERS FOR ROLLING STOCK.

T HE time for receiving tendIers for the supply of
1 olling Stock fur the Canadian Pacific Rail-

way. to be delivered during the next four years. ta
further extended to ist October next.

* By order, F. BRAUN,
Secretary.

Department of Railways and CanaIs,
Ottawa, s6th July, 1880.

SR. WARREN & SON,
CHURCH

ORGAN BUILDERS
(LATK 0F MONTREAL

Builders of the Organs in St. Andrew s and the
Erskine Churches, Montreal; St. Andrews'(new and
old), Toronto; The " Metropolitan " and St. James
Cathedral, Toronto, and ail the largest Instruments

.in the Dominion.

Their premises are the most complete and exten-
sive to ha found un ehis Continent, and having
abundant facilities as well as an experience extend-
ing over forty years, they are in a position to Wrarrant
the highest attainable standard of excellence, and
can offer the lowese range of prices and most.favour-
able -terins.

Churches requiring Organs are respectfsilly re-
quested to correspond with us.

FACIORY AND IVAREROOMS,

Corner Ontario and Wellesley Streets
TORONTO, ONT

CARPETS.
Intending purchaçers of carpets should examine

JOHN KXY'S STOCK
Whert they wiII find the

LARGEST VARIETY
0f patterns in the cty. Over two hundred patterns

of BrussçIs and Tapestry to select fron.

Being the largest importer of first-
class carpets in the Dominion, ho can
offer them at prices which defy competi.
tion. A large lot of best quality Brus-
sels at SI. 14 and $1.23 cash. Oilcloths,
Linoleum, Stair Rode, Lace Curtains,
&c.

JOHN KAY.

Golden Hours
FOR THE YOUNGI

AA UriTIULLY ILLU5TEATZD

NON-DENOMINATIONAL

Sunday Sehool Papor,
PUBLISHED MOt4THLY.

It as sure to prove a geat favourite with the chul

CANADIAN SABBATH SCHOOLS

TERNS FOR THE CURRENT YEARI1

4 Cop4»es tOOne addresa .............. $I.oc
go . ..... : :. .0c
20 .. ... 3,c-
soý . .. .. .. .. 7.30

10 «. .......... Iç.oo

Amy aumber exceeding one hundred at saine rate.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,

90 1Ne. WM Yad..Srw<. Trmie.

ClHEAP SERIESTURES.>

FIVE LECTURES .BY

REVJQ§ [OOK,
48 pp.,- PRICE 2ô CENTS.

Ben hé firet llve of the current course of Monday
LeeureIgs, now being delivered in Tremont Temple,
Boston, as follovi:

I.-UNEXPLORED REMAINDERS IN
CONSCIENCE.

Il.-SOLAR SELF CULTURE.
IIl.-PHYSICAL TANGIBLENESS OF TUE

MORAL LAW.
IV.-MATiHEW ARNOLD'S VIEWS 0F

CONSCIENCE.
V.-ORGANIC INSTINCTS IN CON-

SCIENCE.
Copies mailed to any-address on receipt of price.

SECOND FIVE LECTURES.

48 pp., PRICE aoc

VII.-THE FIRST CAUSE A S PER.aUàAL
VIII.-IS CONSCIENCE INFALLIBLE?

IL.-CONSCIENCE AS THE FOUNDA-
TION 0F THE RELIGION 0F
SCIENCE.

X.-THE LAUGHTER OF TUE SOUL AT
ITSELF.

XLý-SHAKESPEARE ON CONSCIENCE.
XII.-MAIJDSLEY ON HEREDITARY De

SCENT.
Copies ma.iled to axsy address on receipt of price.

THIRD PIVE LECTURES.

48 pp., PRICE aoc.
XIL.-MAUDSLEY ON HEREDITARk DE.

SCENT.-Continued.

XIII.-NECESSARY BELIEFS INHERENT
IN THE PLAN 0F THE SOUL.

XIV.-DARWIN'S THEORY 0F FANGE-
.NES.S, OR HEREDITARY DE.
SCENT.

XV.-DARWIN ON THE ORIGIN 0F CON.
SCIENCE.

XVI.-HERBERT SPENCER ON HEREDIT
ARY DESCENT.

XVII.-MARRIAGE AND HEREDITARY DE,
SCENT.-x.

XVIII.-MARRIAGE AND HEREDITARY DE-
SCENT.-2.

Copies mailed to any address on receipt of price.

àW The thre. pamphlets coniaining h. above
Most ineretý« leCti»sr-l44pp.-Wube mailed
postage popaidon receipt of Fift-&Cets

C. ELACKETT ROBINSON,
Yr.,Sre.Terni.

REDUCED FOR 1880!
A Valuable Premium given away to every Subacribe

to the Great Family Newapaper of' the West,

WESTERN ADVERTISER
& WEEKLY LIBERAL
For i 88o.

Balance of 1879 FREE to new
.Subscribers.,

SPLENDID PRIZES TO AGENTS.
BEST EVER OFFERED IN CANADA

Tisa WESTERN AOVERTISER AND WEICCLY LIS-
EXAL is an eighe.page newspaper ofethe largest class,
prineed on good strong paper, and got up in first.class
shape. Its special- features are a spectally edited
Teachers' Departmens; Farasers' Pagie, edited by
Rev. W. F. Clarke, the hast known and ableat agra-
cultural wriser in Canada; Veterinary Department,
by Prof. Wilson, V. S., London, Ont.; Ladies' Depar-
ment, specially edited; Music, Pictures, etc; Origi-
a Humorous Sketches, Teauperance Record, etc.

In news, markets, éditorial writing and reporting
the ADVEaThsER te second te noue.

TERMS FOR 189p-$1.6 PER ANNUN

0F LEC.
OF LEC-
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PUBLISHER'S DEPARTMENT.

A WisE DEAcoN.-" Deacon Wilder, I
want you to tell nie how you kept yourself
and family s0 well the past season, when al
the rest of us have been sick so much, and
have had thedoctors running to us so long."

"Brother Taylor, the answer is very easy.
.1 used, Hop 'Biters in :tisetand kept. xuy
fainily wiel anl saved rge doctor *billp.
Three- dollar''W orth of ii kept us ail wèltý
and able to work ail the time, and I will
warrant it has cost you and most of the
neighbours one to two hunjred dollars apiece
to keep sick the saine time. 1 guess you'll
take my inedicine hereafter." See othc-r
coiurrn.

MfEETINGà* 0F PRESB YTER Y.

Li ISAY.-At Lndsay, on Iast Tuesday of August,
ai eleven a.m.

KINGSTON.-In St. Andrew's Hall, Kingston, on
Tue-day. September 2îst. ai three oclock p.m.

PARis.-Ai St. George, Se pt. 2oth, at haîf-ast
seven p.m., for Congregational Visitation ; at Glen-
morrs, September 21st, at eleven a.m., for business,
and at haîf-pasi seven p.m. for visitation.

CHATHAs.-At Ridgeîown, Augusi 3rd, at eleven
o'clock a.ni.

Wîrui.-At Whitby. ou the tird Tuesday of
Octobçr, at eleven a.m.

LoNDON.-In First Preshyterian Church, London,
on the third Tuesday of September, at two p. m.

GuItLPH.-In Firt Preshyterian Church, Guelph,
on thse ihird'Tuesday of September, at ten a.

MONTRCAL.-In Sit. Pauls Church, Montreal, on
Tuesday, the Sth October. at cleven a.m.

Biiîjct.-In Si. Paul's Cburch, Walkerîon, on the
second Tuîesday of Sept.'mher, ai two p.m.

STIRATFORtD.--ITI St. Andrew's Churcis. Straîford,
on Augubi 3rd, at half.past nine a.m.

P.CTitRsao.-At Cobourg, on 28th September, at
half-past ten a.m.

HuRoN.-At Seaforth, on the second Tuesday of
September, ai eleven ar.

bAUG.R'N.-In St. Andrews Churcis, Mount For-
est, on the s4 th S,*eptember, ai eleven a.m.

MANTOBA.-In Knox Church, Winnipeg, on the
third Wednesday nf September, at ten a.sn.

TÔONTO.-On the 7th Septeaiber, at elevren a.m.
BAxERiî-At Barrie, on Tuesday, 28th September,

t eleven a.m.
OWIEN SOUNs.-In Knox Church, Owen Sound,on

thse third Tuesday of Saptember, nt baîf-pasi anc p.m.
OTTAWA.-In St. Andrew's Church, Otawa, on

2!St Sept. ai two p.m. Rettular meeting on the firsi
Tuesday in Noveniber, t îwo P.m.

STRtATPfOR.-IrA Si. Andrew's Churcis, Sîratford,
on September 28th, at tan a.m.

MAI 1ANt.-In Melville Church, Brussels, on the
third Tuesday of September, at wo p.m.

BRtocvVILL.5 -At Waddington (Mr. Morrisons
churcb), on the îjth September, at three p..

CHATHAM.-At Bothwell, on the s 1 îh September,
ai one p. m.

Qutic-nMorrin College, Quebcc on the 2nd
ofNvmbr t tene .

Birhâh, I&riago, and Daths,
BORN.

At the Presbyterian manse, Angus, Atîgusti 5th,
tisa wife of the Rev. Thomas McKee, of a daugier.

DIED.

After a short but painful illness, at bis laie resid-
ence. Gerrard street, corner of Parliament, David A.
Wilson, le tisé 3 7 th ycar of his agi. youngest son of
Wmn. Wilson, Esq., ot Tyrone, Counîy Derry, Ireland,
and brother of William and Samuel Wilson, of this
City.

At thse manie of Melville Churcis, Fergqus, on toc
94 th inst., Wiliians Logie, second son of thse Rev.
George Smellie, sged 33 Vears.

M tEUING 0 FPRESBY-

IN PHILA DEL PHIA.
In rely ta evral correspondants, tise under.

igned desires ta, staie tisai stops are bei*g taken with
the view o(robtaining fares ai reduced raies to Phila-
delpisia. Shcsuld tise effort prove successful, further
information will be given in TaE PRK5BVTERIAN.

W. REID.

Drs.-B laikie
and

Murray Mitchell,
FROM SCOTLAND.

ON 29th 0OF A UGUS T,

REV. DR. BLAIKIE, of Ediieburgis, will preachin l
Cookes Churcis, in the morning. and in St. Andrew's
Churcis in the evening. On Monday 3oth, a public
meeting will be held in Knox Churcih, ai igist p.m.,
at which Dr. Blaikie will give an asldreas on the suis.
ject of the a" Waldensian Church.' At tise closeof tie
meeting a colection. wiJl be taken op in favour of tise

i I

Change of Fi r*m.
T/te undersigned /etuly anitaunces t/titk

/tas i/tii day retirdfami/e entr-ai W/tolrnt
7o/igTrac/e rt T&rontoa;aud MattreaL -

fV/aile t/tankia* ItiscUsiainers for thitel iberai
,*airange, exteedi*t aimait a quarter ofi a century,
/te s6licits for kis .çuccessors a continuance aoftMe
sa me, believing i/est afier t/teir long and conjidentiil
connectien 7it/ tht/e ieuse t/tey sulil e enab/ed, soit/t

rv'ngtrade, ta continue andextenth /e Canadian
b oifsaiite /tonse, to ite satisfacrtion and/.ýrqit

of a cocered. ROBER T WILKES,

Toronto, 48 &5ooJ'age street f u,-siairs).
Manitreal, 19Ô6 &à v98 McGill sireet.

Manday, asd Ailrgtdsui S8.

Wiîb refereece.'to thea above-saving purcisased
from Mr. RobertWilk.sisis stock-ius-trade ai Toronto,
and sîippkenextad it b y extensive importations,arriv-
ing and to arrive, and isaving fornsed a ca-pantner-
sbip sînder tise firm name of

SMITH & FUDGER,
we solicit a continuance of tise patronage enjoyed isy
tise bouse for so many years. Our iravellers atari
almosi immediaiely wiîh very tuil lines cf rewesi
samples. Customers visiiing ibis market will please
caîl upon us ai tise aid stand,

BRITISH AND FOREIGN IMPORTING
HOUSE,

àeCorner Vnge and Welingtons Streets.1-b
Ail goodsi n stock are being lisied ai special clear-

ing prices. HENRY SMITH,

HARRIS H. FUDGER.

Refcrigta the above,tise undersigned beg te,
announ at having purchased tise siack--ie-irade
cf Mr. Wilkes je Moetreal, and secured s les cf
tise premises, iisey have formed a co-parînersisip,
under tise designation cf

JOHN H. JONES & CO.
Importations cf tise mosi receni goods are now

arriving. and on tise way, eeabling us to show by or
awc iravellers, and je tise warebouse, the hast value
and most desirable goods in ail cuir lices. Tise pa-
tronage cf our friendi respectfuIly soliciîed.

FRED. CHANDLER.

ROBERT WILKES & C0O,
EXPORT, IMPORT,

Shipping and Commission Merchants.

LONDON-6o Queen Victoria Street.
NEW YORK-6 9 West Broadway.
TORONTO-6 Wellington Stredt.

'7 fORONTO & HAMILTON,

Calling. at Oakville.

ST EAMER "SOUTHERN BELLE,")
Sails îwice daily froni Mowat's Wharf, ai 11.3o a.m.,

6.15 p M.

HAMILTON AND RETURN SAME DAY
ONLY $i.oo.

Reture Pare, good for season, $1.25. Single
Pare, 75 cents.

Season Book Tickets eaw on sale-for Oýgkvillc, 10
round trips, $- for Burlintigon Beach or Hamilton,
Io roundtrpe, $4,50;- 25 round trips, $io; 5o round
trips, $17-5o.

EXCURSIONS
To OAKVILLE every day 25 cts.: to
BURLINGTON BEACH Wednes-

days and Saturdays, 5o cts.
CONVENIENT HOURS.-Leaving ai 17.3o a.m.,

arriving ai 6 p.m. No nigisi exposure.

Tickets and ail information can ha ohisined from
J. E. THOMPSON & CO., zo King sîreet cast, W.
A. GEDDES, Mowat's Wharf; R. ARNOLD, 20

York sîreet, and ati oQ King sireet west.

V.ýBIBKSELLEERS1
' Princeton Serinons." By Chps. Hod7e, D.D.

Price .................... .............. $3 50
-Tise Science cf Englisis Verse." By Sidney

Laser..................2 25
" Discussions in History and Tiseciogy." By

Georg fP. uîltiser, D.D., LL.D.............. 3 25
" Tse Dfic oie f tise Seul." By W. Hay

M. H Aiîken, M.A ....................... o go
*Tise Aposiies cf Our Lord." fly Alexander
Macleod Symine ton, B.A.................. i oo

-Seek and Find.' A Double Series cf Short
Studies cf tise Benedicite. By Christina G.

Rassiti........................o go
"Unie tise Tisird and Fourtis Generation." A
Sîu. ByRuHelet' Carniphil .............. s so1

BRANTFORD

Young Ladies' College,
(Ie connection wiitiste Presbyterian Cisurcinj Can-

ada), will

Re-ofien Wrdnesday, SeOtember ist, .180o.

TOABBA~TH SCHOOLS

Jusi received direct I rom tise manufactory, and

"FOR SA-LE
A reduction cf twenîy-five 'per cent. madc, leinC

general féestise daugisters cf clergymen. 1 A Splendid new Ougan,
T .M.M iiK. .1M&XA.,YI.YJSa

Principal.

VISITINO CARDS.
95 Pretiy Floral and Chromo, or 2 5 White 1Ivory witis
nane, zoc. 50 sanuples and price lisi 3 cent siamp.
Qucen City Card House, Toronto, Ont.

V ICTORI A PARK.
STEAMER

PRINCE ARTHUR.
Until furber notice wili rue regularly beîween tise

ciîy and the Park, leaving Cisurci stsrcet Whsarf ai
xi a. m., 2 and 4 p.m.; York sîreet iS minutes later.
Returning, wil leave tise Park ai 12. 30, 3 and 6 p.m.

5o tickets for $5.

On and after Mcnday, tisa 7 is, will ha issued
Family Season Bocks cf 5o Tickets for $5, obiainable
ai tise Company's Office, 56 Front sîreci East.

Fare and reiti.-e 25 cents ; ebildren 10 cents.

F. LOBB. ROBT. DAVIES.
Secretary. Pres. V P. Cc.

Canadian Pacifie Railway
Tenders for Snow-Ploughs, Wing-

ploughs and Flangers.

A. PART from tise Tendlers to bic received for Roll-~ing Stock on the IST of OCTOBER nexi.
Tenders wili bc received by tise undersigned until
noon on WEDNESDAV, tise 8îh cf Sepiember nexi,
for the supply cr Six Scow-piougiss, Six Wing-
piougbs, and Six Flangers, for use on tise hec in Man-
itioba te ha operaied during tise comieg winîer.

Drawings and Specifications ca sein and forms
cf tender obtained ai tise office cf tbe Engineer-in-
Ciief, Ottawa, and aitishe Station Masters' Offices tn
St. John and Halifax, on and after MONDAY, tise
îwenîy-tbird instant.

Departiment of Raiiways and Canais,
Ottawa, 16ths Augusi. î88o.

F. BRAUN,
Secretary.

A T COST.
Tise wisoie cf or LI GHT COATS

AND DUSTERS now offered ai
cet cosi, to clear îisem oui cf the
way cf New Fal Goods, wiich wili
ha arriving daily.

R. -7.IIUNTER,
Merchant Tallor, etc.,

Cor, King and Cisurcis Sîs.,

TORONTO.

T HE
CATHOLICITY

OiF TNP

Presby/erian Chu rch,
B>' Rer'. Pro/essar Camjibel, XA., Pros/yrPian

Coitq'e, Montrei.

0 It la wli reasoned ibrougisout, contains pas-
sages of great eloquence, and proves uts autisor to lie
a master in Ecclesiastical Histary. h isijetiseform
of a neat uitile Pamphlet cf tiirty-two peages, being
tise firsi of a series of "Tracts on Presbyterianl
Topica" wisici tise Publiiser intends giving to tise
world ; and we must " satisaS has made s good
begieuing.-CANADA PltaaVTRRtAN.

Price za cents, or $i par dozeui. Mailed toansy ad-

dress, postag. prepaid on reiieilit of pruce.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
Yordan SIwie, Trnie. PgôJhAer*

SHIRTS. SHIR-TS. SHIRTS.
A. WHITE,

PUBLISHERS, 65 King Street West, Toronto.
5KING ST. WEST, TORONTO. $ad forrulesfar scf-masurenieni and sampleafrea.

7Stops and Knee Sweil.

ÈWTisis organ has a full and sweet tane, and la

vcry suitable for either the

SA BBA TH S CUOOL OR THE
PRI VA TE PA4RL1-OR.

It is now on view aithiis Office, and wil l e sold
on sucb termis as will besi suit t/te jurchaser, ai a
secicily large reduction ounîisecaLaiogue price.

PRESBYTERIAN OFFICE,
57raasireei, Taranto.

p ROFESSOR VERNOY'S
E LEC T RO-T H ERA PEUT IC

Instituition, ai 197 7arvis Street, Toronto,

bas tise latesi scientific mode of applying Electricity
with newiy invented appliances for tise radical cure
of nervous diseases.

Sexual and Spinal NVeakî,ess, Ciîronic and various
Diseases not cured by oîber tresînseni or hy otiser
Eclectricians receive our special attention. Over ten
years' experience according to ibis new system bas
enabled us to mnake very important improvements
most favourabie to patients. This besi of city and
country references given.

Dr. L. Oliver is one of tise Consuitiuc Physicians
of ahility and experience. Consultation free.

Office isoura from eigist a.m. to nine p.m.

THE GREAT CHURCH LIGHT
PRINK'S PATENT REFLECTORS

Give thie moît oerful, tise sa/test, c/teapîest anud tise
best Ligi known for Churches, Stores, Show-win-
dows, Parlours, Banks, Offices, Picture Gallres,
Halls Depots, et c. New and elegant designa.

Send size of room. Gi citeular and estimate.
A libeisal discount to churches and tise trade.

I.- P. FR IN X,551 Pearl St., New York.

HOP BITTERSO
(A Medicine, Dot a DrInk,)

CONTAINS
HOFPS, BUOHU, MANDUAKE,

DANDELION.
ANI) 7555 PUREST AND BElTsrMEIIC AL QUI.rL

TIRS OF ALL OT'Rus BITEuRSs.

Ait Dîseases of the Stomsaîh, 13owals, Tlood,
Ltvc-r. Kidnes, and Urliui-yOrganîs. Ner-~onses%,~yiesnesand especlally

Fenl omplainte.

$1000 IN COLDU q
Wil be pald for a case thay wili not cure or

heWp or for anythIng Im pure or injurious
foinin thum,

Amie yonr drugglst for Ilap Bitters snd *y
chm before you alecp. Trake Dle Othas'.

D.1i. C. le an abaolute aflIiesitlblecure for
D[runkcuema, tuse Of0 Opum, tobsicco an&

narcoia.
Bammm Swn FOR CaUCIYL&.

Aiabova .old tby drug0@4i.

Hop Bluffs M1g, Co., Rotbeiter, N. Y, & Toontoe, Ont.

C LINTON H. MEN-ÈELY BELL
CO., sticces-sors to Meneely and Kimberly,

BPELL FOUNDERS, TROY, N.Y.
Manufascture a superior qualhty of Balls. Spacial
attention given ta CiioscilBaCLss.

Ctalogue sent frec ta parties needing Bails.

ÈBELL FOUNDRY
Bei f ue(opperr sud Tin for Churcelài-.

VXooNFie Alarms, FasAb, etc. PULL,
1

WÂRRSITV. CaiS ue sent Fret.!ADZ EN &TII&, CIlumati, 0.

lymny.r Manuf ilrg oa , li"0~

,688

By order,

---- --- 1 -


